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~e~!ss1on h~;~ 'been. 9:t:antedl", --'L' autori8~ton. a' Cite\. aceordlu! '.'
,,'~~~~: '~~~i~~~~ro~i~~ar~h~;' ··.,,:t.lac,~~~~~1ot::q.u:~c~6\~~;';;
tli.esis and, to·.lf!nd or sel·l. c.ette" ~h!:"-~-et 'dei prAter' ou
.f- . cop:;es_.of ~e :t"i~m: .,', '....' . de venare 'des eX,"lXIplaire." d~'1il
••_ C. -. ' , 'f''';. ·fi'lm.. l . ~I; <;-
"The a~thor :(~oPyri9ht'a.:ner) .L'auteur (titulaire du droit
~:b8iiC~:lo~r ~.;":~-~·sO.~..fia~~; :~r:~e~~i:~:~ ~~ r:::l,~'tit~~~
'-:~:;e~~i~e ~~~;~~~:s~:Oin'I)~~ ') ~;t~l:i:t;h·~f .~'~ldee~cton~:,_.:
.may 'be .,printe'd' .~r otherwise ~ do.iv~nt 'etre imprimes, 0,11-
r:ep~od~ce~ witho~t 'hi,sjhe:r::" a'utr9ment- :reproduits sana. ,son
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, IN~OrmcT~ON TO 'THE .S'rU~Y
~:, 1" '.. -< . 1"..,'
~.~.~,'~ .... , ~ii,er~ 'are 1ny 8oCi~~ issue~ ;being dlsc:u,ss'ed .i~ 'c:,a~:-~ ..~elllpoi~)l..:Ch.ii.~~~n~sAite'ratm. To~ics. that .~~~~ ;once
[;.;C~~B1.dered~~ri are n~w di"cu..e~. ~:~~.'_Y, in.~hiidren'~ . .
.~:.., .. ·books .. For ex.~pl.e' contemporary literature 'for chil""e. .
f' .'.,. '; ;~:l::, ;;::~rf:~e:n:~B:~:::O~:::t Z::t~'h';. hum'~;,
~" .~: "/,,'_'._ :~Many .p,:".o~le, af:e,:.ex.t~~mel,Y·;conc:ern~d4bo~t t~e eX~licit-
~( /: .. 'ne~s _wi~.h ~~iCh '80~~,,,~f .the~e topic,s; 4~ trea't~:. ~~!;lere are
.f; . .thOS,~. ~h~ .be~ve t~~.~· such S~bj~.C~'s are not· apprOPria.te for ,-'_ : '~
,:,. ':;t chUdre. at all. while ohers beUeve tha,t books deaang' ~
i~'\ 'Witi,~~dC~' il!l·~u·es. ~er~~t.'~~il~re~vie~ SC?ciet'y and.. ~eQP'~e '.'r~\: '!' r~al'istica1~yt. JUn~kY and SchweiJc~rt (1917) sugq~ft that
~,:,~.~:.~:.:~.•.",'..'..."."'.'•.•_._....\. .~~h.~.~~re,theme~ .a,re,. no~ ,~~ ~x:ittca.l i'SS~~~ .~:. be c.~n- .. :
'..... _ ._cern~.with; r4~tlecl' the cp"use_fo"r' con~ern h't-he w~y t~e"
~.. ··:g~:~;.::s:~:tY:·:::~;i::~~:~1:i~::~: ;/~::: ~~:~~ f::.::~:. ,'.' ,_.~l:y:.,~, :>.nd a genu!;,e concein for the 'quality 9' l1~e" rp, 475) ..
~f. ., .::::~i:::'Jt;':~::~t::::;:ff:::;~~::::~i~;~:~;;:i......
~: ':;':" ,Both par~nts and, educators, realize. that "fintrover.sia'L' f>
f// ,: 'II -:,' -at:Pu';ri:e~S.·": '~M~:eU:h;'e,~no·:~nl,.:d,ie··r·:n~C.Uh:·aB~.~;e.db.r', in
n
_,· ~::,·e~.Ox;,'(lp.,:·~r>e.·..mB·"~.:'Pe··.·d~.·.~%a:.yb~ ~cu',h.1•i~h:·'re·~~p',·O·"SB·.-:~.li·:b·t,ee:;·~·''. '.:




. ..Ail. wh6 ''ie' resp~:n·~.ible, f'~.. 8·~"1~C~J:n9"' ~~C:*~ .for .~~h~!...;' .
dr'eT'! ·must be abie to. assess and· eva)..uate' ~rticul4~-boqkl!"
both in ~e-r~. of ~heir lite'~a:r:::'y merit.....and ~~t;·rm:~o~· t1);':.,
"·.1·.··. • ':",t,
:..-'.:\' .
'0';,,'''' .·'-"",c .,..;;:""'.\.,c,;('.·.·r..;·. :~~.~i;}\o::.~ .,.~::t::,~"';
.; ; ,'. The' Problem .• . . ......... .
, • \r .
. ' Todar's ch~ldr:,'s liter~ture is'~ea.lin9" more \nd more .,'
\iith current 1.Ss~es: If 'parents and ,~~c~t;rs are going ,Wr- ...
,\t'l!'lY on ch1.1dren' Ii books to help. '!l~~nts und~rstan,d and.. '.
- "-~l w1.th spec1.4l issues. and conce:cns. then i: .i,s impor-:- ...
tant tha~ese issues and ,concerns, be deait,..yft:tt hone·~tl:r.
. and r~alist:i~any. . . • .;.. .:.. JI ~ "
. ~he' p~~i?lem c~c'~riS the ..~e~ect~on. O~O:~kS w~~
:'. ~ePi~} c~~~~.~~rar:Y issues. in :~ .~o~est a.r,'d, rea~istic' -man.,' ;
J'ler. witll~t·.sen8ationali~1D and exploitation.. At the~ ~uu~·
'time, th.'3<>ok'- ~hOUld have U!,~r~ry~~flt., "ha.t~ ,th~', <.:~
. ~kS: shoul~. ~ot ..bt! selected on t)le basi'" of ~h~~~ia\' .'."
issue alo~~,;. inst.~~4" ',the 'literary ~U~lity o~ de .~~' ~u~.t ,~~L,:.~,:
alway!;""be a ~ajo~ c;,A8iderat.io~, ;he ~on"SelecHn9 tJle ~:. ~
~OOkS'~ust be ab;le t"~' disti'n;;ish bet\olee!\,' th~')nt~.~e8t' ". .... ,.~
' ...ttache~ to tile'· '.asue ';nd'g~'n~ine iitera~ur.;" ~.;"',e <lbdi~y, ,. ':]
Ed.ucators.must be confidemt that the~8.el~ct.~·d beaks are' lin~' -:-:"
. . :" . . ~ .' ..~ .' 't"
ones wHh..,well. developed p19ts. c1:'edible'\c~ara~tera!,.nd·~, •.
. .;.... ,-,...
: .....-:.:-..C'Once~bs :have: a.l"ll'o been e~pres8ed about the' ~Lter~£Y mer~·t. --:~
: ,?f books ttaat ·~i.~c¥~~ t~ese-c~q,fro~ersia,J..th~m~s.: f'Or'the.~·
~.asons, .the writer' tias~ c::ho"sen to exal!.~ a n'umbe:r;: 'of theDlt!i~ '.
·',~n;mel~.6r~~e; br~ak~o~' of tohs.f~~~lY ,unit~~n'"..:--.
. '..... ..,. "" -':"~' : -..".::"~ ,







. . '. '~.
..;.-~.
':-. :'(.
:'::, .,' ........•. :.....•...... :.•..........., ,.'.j....•.' ::~..•..... ',;..;i:.:.;:.i'\'/:.~:~~~i·.:,t: , ~':, ,,;" x
deals with the:so'cial themes of ,vIolence, breakdown of the
f'amilY 'unit:-iium'~n se'xualit:{; and dr~9 a,nd alc?hol abuse. \""
., .
Until relat;.ively rece·ni:.ly very few "ch~ld~en.'s Ibq,olfs
discussed. such con1;.roversial social issues as teenage preg-
, .. I'-- . .
". nancy.! vio.le~ce', .drug' abus~,~ handi'capism, and :rabism;
'. Ihd~ed', .~~ sa'~~~~,'~~d'sa.~~er'!(?~.~·1 saY:~' ctlil,dr~.h...Jbap~'~·";,,:',,'" .
fJ;"e~~e~t<iy:, "~~Sc:r+~ed.,Childho9:~::~~9ta9il::a~1Y' .~ll,".a- time', q,f • :....¥
.' j·····1::;::1:::::~:~~;I:~::~::~~f;~:!::::::~::;~:~::::f d " '
. ests a,nd 'th'e ;:~vera'll gro.wth'.of "ch'il~r~n, there is, a 'n~ed
;,or' ch-iidren' 'to, m~e·t.' iri' their literature"' the; issu"es whi~h
~;,e a part,'af ·th.~' real ~Orld. c~j,~empora:;~ children's',li't-
er.ature. :that 'po~tray,s the' to"tai~~Y."of,' t~day. "5' W9rld ..shoui~
i-nclude "boch the "ri'~ga'tive and :t'h.e posi t~ye factorS: in
~,~d'~,t,y> B~;O~' ('l9,7"tl"·~~:ge,s~~ th~~. ':w~:' ~h~~l,~·,·n9t.~:care~hi:ldre~" 'b~t' on- ,the, ~ther ,iiand:" we :Sq~Uld,- not:tie to. ,t~e~"··
J.
,6·-'~b1ectiv~~
T,he pr.imary obje'ctive'of this~ was to compile an
. -','
I' L:imitati~?~. . :-\
':'Tni~ thesis ,wa:.s:cQ.ncern~~ wit_h ttte treatmen~ of
.,:,..........:.,
'ber o.f 's,Ocia~' iss-ues., in:::Chiid,,:~.n's 900ks. .' Tll~ soc,iai, .is'~lies '.
tinder cons'ideJ;:ation' we.r.e' yiolence;, "b:t'eakdown ~t _the family'
~.' :Tr\.l.s t.hesi~ ·9';;e~·,?~,t..Of 'onE1:~ecomme~~at'i6n mad~ in the-
_ .M~c.D'(Jn~ld'-~'l?8j,) . .~~~,~~r,' ~.re~~e~da't}ot.):h'at a~ot~er. study -,
;' be" r:I?ne, t,ha~:-woUld eX~ine o,~her ~ontrov,er;siai\ spc~al ,
.'_ili8U':es~, in childr:e~ I s- ~i-t.e,rat;l:l~'e" . Th~ ,pr~~..edUr'i!~ ffllowed i~
, ,"" .
. i~it" ~UlI'l4n•.se~ua.1ity', and dr~g: a'nd .alcohol' a~,use, Ther,e
a~e. man.y ot'her: .s,?cial 'i~sues .t.l-.at a,:J:e .ft~ser~.ring. of..examina-:,
tion,. b~t.·.all.can not _feasi'b~'y be-lncltided in' a s:inqle
s,tudy., A' sele~~ed bibl~O;raphY Of..'boOk~'prese:n~.lY.in ,print
~~s. ~OVid~.~_·fo~' 'e~ch of thEf fssu~s urjder 'st~dy :.-....~e, a!l~o­
tat~a.,~i.bU:~9rapJiy i.~'-, howeY'i!r.': li:~1.te.ij. -N~ ~tt~mPt was
.,rna4e to'p;ovid~ an exhaustive' list'i'ng" .Rather, ~a se.lec.ted
~:ibli~9~a~~~.~f ~O.OkS -dea*iQ.~. Wi~h_"the's~ia'i i~~~u,es exam:-
ine~ if..,this st,d~ ~~s. :b,e;n :I?:epa.t::d.
.ann<?tated_ t;U.bli.ogra'phy "of books t~at deal, with the sp~cific
'soc-ial {ssu.es,of. ',this" study. Aseconda:ry objective wa'5' to
revie"! the, av.a·ilable critic:al 1ite,r~1:ure as it pertained
to' t~'i! sQcial i~s~_e's' ,~f, violence, brE;akd~wQ. ~f t-he"fam_j,~y
.:. unii ;~uma~ :>iex~.al;ity~, _- :n/dru9 .:.ah~· ~lC.6hjl ~bu~e,
.by Mac'oona~d .. The ;t.UdY was d~~i9n.~d to .examine the
ment of ~peclfi~ s'ocial issul!1's .~l\ Cl:!ild~en's literature a:n~
to compile an annotatpd bibli9qraphy ~f reco~e~ded books .
in ~whi.ch th~se so¢ial i:ssues a'r~within a ~o~texf-. _
of literary excellence. 'A number .of step,s were taken i~.
order! to. fuifill this purppse. I
• The wr~te.r reviewed ~he lfVnlable c:~Ltical literature
1
. \ .
~ t perta7ned to the scc1.a:l 1.8SUeS of viol!!:nc~, bre,akdown n
'of the fam1.1y un.1.t, human .sexuabty, and drug and alcohol
'-~,.''~, . :'.. abuse, wit~ an emphas1.S on the 11.terature of the'last " ,"
, deca~e.•The cr1.tl.cf'sm reviewed for ~heSet SP~C1.flC social
'issues, 1.n addJ.t1.on to any emerging princ1. ples" h~~e, been
repor~e.d in' the I1terat.ure _reVl~w.
The writer compiled' a recommended' list of b90lts ·that
" .' - '.- ,
deal-w1th the "specihc .social..issue.s~o£·this s~udy. This
l~st .was compiled·. throtig~ a. t:horo~~h 'bi;~li'dqr_sPh:ic'~s~arc.~·,
u!pi.'ng all standard bi.~lioqraphic.,tools. . . .. .'
. In att'emptinq to:·.c'oJilPi~e a reco¢.end·ed',lis,t Of·book~· '
~or ed.uc'a tor;. th~'wr.i.ter. applied.-:"ta"~d~rd.eva lua t~ve .
crite~ia. ·'Huclt ..~- quide1lries (i,979'" 'p.P~ -1'6-.17) 'f9r eyaiu~
at~ng c~ildren'(s literatu.re, (lIP~endix A')' were u.se9. :rheae'
'quidelin~s su.ggest~,d -tJ;1~. f"bllowing .bas~-c: co~~·~d~.ati~~S.to-'
be. im,pod:.an;,'"or ,th~\~'y~~ua,t,.~.on Of, ch~.id're, n '.~: li:te~a tl1r~:
Plot - Is the Pl~ original, credible,' logical. and
'...well, const:;ructed? . .
seni~cj '-. Wheri ~nd "here ~s t;.he .~ett~~g? . Is ·th.e ;. '>~:.'
eett,ing <lu~h~ntic? D0E!S' the story tr.a~sc~nd t:;.he'•.etein9? .
Theme, '':'"IS the 'th~m~r~al~d -and eth~cal? • ~~,~, the"';
·th~meemerge nat.u'r~llY from the sto.ry? .. .
;,(.
. . ...: ., ',- . ~
~h.ose_b'~~J:t~ whi.Ch.. ,. :_" ,.
.. .~i ·'~_~~·~':~th7:-·9~i~~f~)~~".:~t~~~1b)~f-:.,
- 'bl.. have" 'beeri,'perscllial:lY'exam{~ed.by' 'the' writer;" ".;
•. ,.:;·;~:·p::::n::~~:;::i:};~;;~:~':'::::::_~i!:::~:: ,~:;;: ,--
e. ject mat~er~nteretitatJpe~.~, ,,:l\d .popularity', are 1.' :,1,
likely'"to be ~.Y.~·ha:.b~~ i~.._~an~:.s~l\.odi~~· "'. < ' ••- ~,
-1-Qr ea-ch.ho·~k ~Cl~d~,· ';U~l:' '~ib~~6qrap.~i~ tlat'a a's"~ell «".
br..j.ef .·~e;Crip:tJve ,and',',c,ri t1l;:al i·~hli~hat.:i~ri~'. a~e ~oviaed.-
,. - _, ' I ....~
.. orqa6ization of:'ehe ,.The"~is :.
Ch~ra.cted zaUon ... Is :~h~~e,. '::"ny' ¢h'h"acte:r ,.qr9.\otth7 Are , .
;::1~~~r~~i~~\rid~~;~~~~11;~~~~'~~:~~~ ~re .the :.c_harac~,e~rs
.. ", ,," .. ~. ", '" .. ' .
: _ ~ "-" 'Is the style',s.t·rai.9.htforward?, '~at \t~chnique-s ."
.. does: the autho.r 'use to tell the ·9t9r~ ind" express poiftts'" of
view? " •." '"..- .," .- "-.- ,': ,,- .
,t'OPi/~~~a~n~~~~e.~'h:~~~~~·~:jOf "ih;e. b?~k. sU~'~~bl~ ~Q th~. I
, .~ ~oo~.S' in~l.u~e~ 1,n-;~e ;:c~~e_~ded"lisfof- b~~s:'~er~ .
" ~ ,
projec:t ·\o(ith . a~ numbe'r of recomm!3ndatfo,.n~. Part It ,is
4,esi~ed to, ser.j.re as abookle~.,fcir th~ use ,of, t·h~ '-pia'ss..;
rSl~1ll ~eacher~. " ;t in~l.Udes ,a~ i~troduc,ti~; '~~'d~ a~
'nnotat~d' biP:lio9raph~ of.selec'ted" ti"t:"1es"ar~an9ed, p.lpha-
b~~i'~ally~i.·~u~~pr'un~er:' ,tht\-~uh3ec't~ '''Of ··yi'Ol~.~C;'
"'b'~e~kdown',of, t~.e.:'fartd;~··~nit;, h':1man.'se~xual~ty'; ;~nd 'drug,





, ,. " ~ 'f' .' • ~ .-
'," CHAPTE,RJ t c' »
REVIEW· OF RELAT~ .- L;'l'ER~TUR~
: ':I!)J;r~,"cH~n. "'\\. .- .- ,.': ", ,',~ ':
.- ·o~~.r,.:tbe last dec~de a'uthdrs"'of ~h.lldr·en's ~terat(ire, "?,
~.r, are beqJ.nning ~~', ~r~te ~~re..'~nd m~r'e ~bout tci~iC~ that ~~~'e~" .,.-
.r tciore' had S'ca\cely be;n me~tione~: som~ ~uthors~o wr1.te
". -..;.. : a~<j;t ..c:nte~mpo·r~ry ·SQcia~ is!l~eS !?i.ten SU99~st that children, :
should 'be sub)ectgci to the totallty,o£ todaY-'s IJI'orl. On
.- '..~~~ ·..~:~~e~· ha~d~, '~,~~~~e.~a~e w}·i.~ers ~~d'::~ri~-:CS W~Q' ,Sl,19?est.
~.:~:~::::::~::::f~:::c:~~e:::::~~dr::~:~oi,~;:~~::::,::ai"
th~t,:~~~r,ad~~ts"'aJ;~>~"~~i~~~aht.- to;·~Uf-fl~~th~t:,i~·anket.-Pf.-'
p;.imal... innoc.ence-'wi.~h _~~i,c~ all,. ..Ch~l~~e? e'~te-r the 'woit_d"
{P'; 5r. .Ifchild~en' s '""b9ok;, are 99iO,9 _to' ~ddre!ls J~.he ~eali'-
• '. ,,' ". ' ..,' ...• ,.' 1 -', . ' ..... , .' ", -" "
t:-ies o~' tl)e world, howev,~:r:,: th.UOU1.d do 'it h.onest~y anq .:'
';eai:i:'st~cal;i~ "';"h.i"lE}' ~;nf::In~ng- ~j,~e;ar; 'ex~;~ienc;·.,: Ii' ~is
-ii1lPOr~'§\nt:,~~~,t 't~~ t;~~~~e?~'~f~~~'e SUbj'~6~<in~tt'~=,.jot :,;.: .'
··:~:':~:E:::::::~:~~::::~::i!:::i:'::~:;t~~:::;·~'~~S' ....
. -',rath,er, tha'n' how ,a writer ·ha¥)dles }{is, or her".
"subje'ct w,ill1m" ult·;mate.ly ·i'I~~r.~ment~l to,the':
litetary... ·qv.di;t·y q.f.,c:h,ild.r;en's boo~.: ,(p., 66 )"
.T~;S, ;hap.t~~,wi,ll" e~a:min~ , th"e"~iti~'l l~t~ra ture. "a~ '~~,ll':
r:epor.t on. \he'~~ 't~9~e~'I, ,~X;etlen'ce: i~ cihl~dreri;~ 'lit'~~~-,:
::::i~,:::e,:~:::~ /::::~::~~ ~:':::';:::;y f'::::~~h:::n "
+.>
sex(lali:ty~.·and. drug.. and ..aiC;:ohol





'~~.t~O~,SI:of ~.dJi"~t"9~:?:~·~,:,~~.·'W~~l;" .'~,~~-~.~eClar·e:.i,hat _ilJth~ft;
",,own w,r:i!:til\g .tlleY· ~ak~' no dishh~ti~etWeen 'writing' for
',',.~,:,,:j,.'.:.~,·•.1t~.·~,·~,;,;.f,l1,:,~ .•~,·,~:.G,~.:~,~~2,:,",~, :~~.;:~ ",'. ,':,"
j thei~ .·eq~als".. (~.;' -2191. " HU'clt .c 197~) po~nts 'out that" maIly'" '~
. .' a~~~~~~~.~r.f~~~ ~~th .~'~.r;· ..~~Ul~~ ~.nd· Chi;l~~en, indiud~riq c. ~' ...',::~
," L~wf~.~ ·~_~~r·:;~Odd.~ri,~ ·~,~·l~_~~be~~, ..Ya·tes"._pearl ..~~k~ .E.B." Wh~te,.·
, :rsall.C:_ ..&~8heV"i·s Singer. :'She contend,s" that sue'll "author.s· do '", ..... ,
", n~-t )~~~nt :·f.~~i~ pEins." ':~~en\'hey"~r'ite f~r ·boys· a:nd ,'girlS .
.~:':~;'-~~t~ots -'and cri~i"Clil. 'be'He'~~ \~ chi~dren's lite",~\~r~'~
"f-:$ .~~~t "~f tl].~. main'st:-ream o~:.~·l~ literatuJ;e •. This no~with-
~tanding. Huck' (1979) points out that. there ~s a ?riiqueneps ..,.. ..
about child'ren's literature--a un.iqueness re~ated t~. t~e--
~1-1dience. that it: ad~~.esge~. Huck sugge,sts that the '~oment
.~a,n,lt~or ,~~g~nB ·"to ~r'it_e the. _a~dience .ie: d~termin:ed regard-,
les,s of ,.,eth~r; or not thi,s .was. the cons~ious: ~nterit o~ ,the
'authO~.. '·The P~~.liSher 'fin~Hy,,~~C~des loIhethez.: the ~ok
Will'~~ p~bHsh:e~ .for chi~dr~n ~dUlt_S., .
A~~l (19701 ar,gues th'at "good children's books a~e
. those. boob tha't appeal to' children as they--e~E!''' not, as
~'dUI~9 ..s'o,~~~1~~8,pr~je~~ the~-, to be~' ~~.-~t. ,·She~.,'·
out that' good children 's_, };looks are ,..geared' ,to_chi{;;rel).' s. ...-;-
t~8teS. ins'tead of beinq "spinel.e~s nothings." Karl sug-
gests that it is·the author's app'~'';~'cn to th~ material, and
".~ in so~)case'S~'-d~'!n"'b,ea'dt"
.that-~akes a" book a:children;s\'ook."
" " 'l." " ',,'"
'ys ..bec:"aus~' of ~hat' Childr~ri\ .ar:~. ~at f'eal Child~e:~ s .bO_~k~,. _,'
eXi~t.:, ,She reco.~nizes t,he im~ot~ance c!- p.l01::: ..S~Yl.,e, c~~.~-
:':,E:~:~i:::~:':~,~:;,~;:Es:s;~:~~~t~·,WhJ:Ch:!arallol th,attribote!s' of children," elmd,." ~'s books'\ :,;",
"::::'\h:;;:':;:~b::::.' hr~ie~':::::9j':h;~J::~:;':t:::~~C :::.' ': '1%
:::::',0: :~~:: u::,~:a :,:::n:~ :~:ti :::e:~:,::~:::::: :.P~: ':4>
,: 'penand 'that .d.:r::-earn~ can be - f~lfil_led~Ch.~i~ren ',5 b.OO~~·
-,
"ev:inc~' a f.eelirig"of ~f.finitY··for th:Q world, 'a se'nse o·~ ".,.
b~~~.n:~i~9' to n~~-~re·.~nd all ii~in9 t'h:n:s"'(pp'" .7,.8) ~.; ;":Karl . :\;).,
says "th!lt.'althou.:qh 'almost '~n~' boc::,k\~i.tl1the!le ,atti~.udeB ma1' ..' ~;'
be c~n8.ider~~ ,po Cl:dl.d~~~is·, b~~k; 'the 'best Ch,i'l~re"~" s b~Ok
'''~il1 b~ ..~ ·~~.b.k"~~~~, has-c'~ildren in·it::·'~~~al.i'~~"~An. : ;.:
ar'~ most. likEily to 'be J..ttracti'~d to' bo·oks'. about··people· 'liKe'
.. ····:themsel've:~ 'l.p •. ~;;~: ~c·ord'i.,rj? ~o Ka;l,:. 'if ;;'-dtiufll.take h6pe
out' ~J chi'llih'OO'd,,:Ch'ildren' won't be 'left. 'w{.t):\,'much'~. ··She
POi~~~.'"out'~tia~" chl1:d're,~"s--' b~oks help.. \::iu';~:~'n,;;~.r.ow and
~~ei ' ap~rt::'bf ..~h~;·,,"overall .doings. ,of n:'-an oi (-p.' '~,l:.
wa·.l.ter d,e. la Ma~~.(in' Smith, ~,1.967) :s1a.ted that "1:~
kno~,~e:l.tha.t oniy the ,rare~~..kinci'.Of be~t'~n~,a~Y,~,~irig,.·~~ri.',.",;
be 'good. enougp for, the young- '(po HI. 'B.Q,th~ ~\; Mar~ ~n~
Smith 2,9671 ,g"re: ,with ~a"i th'~ adul~s~tfve Chll\~":,:
'. ' .' ...
only' ~hqse bOO~:.Jt,h.~I!t r~q.,'~.'.i.~' 'the~' grow both ".in :~i~d .an~
... body. .These~b~S of ·hones~y, i_~t"eg.r.ity a~'d vision~ wil.),
-' st,i~ the cl\ildreri'·S· i.m~.9'iIiation·· anq" rtre_l:.~their m.ind_~.
.A~COrdiflg, to Hi.ggins , (1,976) .'literature; fot chi~d.r.en...
:- -":', • ,:,.' ..•..•'.• ,.. .-'. -'_I' .'.
and a~ults., .ma1..~ ''defi'n~~ ~s. ~wri'Hn9',.~ha;t· !1~s claim:to '~~'"
.1..·.(£~nS;de~~t~.~~ .I:ior bila.~t·y :9~ :.ipl'~.:_ ~nd e~o~~pn~i:,/.m~,a~~·~,:'.·.l'~~, ,.
:.
Smith"cbntends hhat "the .t,hinq' t'ha~ ~aJce~ a' book a 'good'
boo~.~~r.~·child 1,s
;be~'ieves th~t tkese experi'erices pr~~ide. the: chi,ld
~,~;l~~~,9,.•p~~~ane·U.~.',,~h~_~~., .f~~. ,ne~er _~i?.e~a.k~n aw~Y',~,~rom.
::H~z~r.d (tran'~. '~Y Mit.ch,e,ll~ '19,44) . de.s~~ibes, good b~aks
;~~1~1~2;:~~~]~~EE~:':~
'. ._. bOO.~S::ShOU1~... ~~O~.i.".' ~.. , ~Hf.~~ent..._kindS .,,0,£/ ~~~W?~d..ge" ...'~SP~~i.-, •
, 'alJ.:(.th,e lIlost di'ff,?-c:;:~ltl an.d tlJ,e ino~ece$sary, ~hichis '
';~h~t 0; .the: '~uman.·~~art'· (pi '43). ·-.~:fldre,~"'5 .books, .
aCCQr~ing ~~. -HaZ~~d#."'Sh~'Ul~_ ,s'et. 'i~:~~ti~~' -~:ruthS-:'W_~~thX, 6£
laS·~i~g. ior~.ver and-' !':Iho~td <i~spl;'~,o,n~~9'~,bOl~ 'in~er life "
.:::,1:~~~."::,e:::::~; :.:::::~:~~~:::"~::~;::~~.:U::::,::v.,.
;~ -the bOOKS they·~e~d~~.zatd .cautions acWl,ts th~t:g~odb~,,~. he~p:hil.t~n ~'~Pt'1eir'dr.~~~; 90~d'~OOk'; ",iv. ~~q- '.
dren·,win98.~ he~hildr~en.,t;o' esC,ape'.iJ:lt9 t:he faraway,. and,
:h'elp Ch~l~~en bu~1~, :n,aZl.i~f?l· i?al~.c;:e.~, in',--t~e',mid~t,,~f-,~~Ch~~te~ .;'.
~;';';::::;~!'!'}-::"'~~~:""":;''':?''~'t''~'C:
~ '. '11".. He rea11~ea' that there ~~st be .standards by which a
_':.cl~_~OOk~~~dr€~ ca!1 be dist,i.n9'Uish~d from poor~y: .
wdtten~.... In H~9.~iiS' ~~iniO!" 'boo~_WhiC~ ~e~er~e to
be .c;:a!.-led children's literature recoqnbe the· inner' ,?hi1d"
wtlpe- allowing that 'cb'ild to .9r~.. ~Such "·bci9kS: all.~ 'ChU-'"




(p. nl., '. .. ' \,', " ..
~ccordiri,g: to :He.in~ '(1970) :ahd .E90~f (1979) cl:lildrf!n·'.8
il.t~~a~~·~~:'{s·:a·.~~t Of' a,l~" liter~tu;e.. "He1"o'5 )le·~iev~s'.
,•::':~::~'~:::::~~:t"~:~:.::' '.:::{~~ b:o::~p::i:~:::.:d::::.;
must not c.n·ly', be· pl~ilS.(n9· to; c'hli~rE;;'l~ . H~' m\1Bt. ~ a' g:ood"
. bo,?k ih 'It"s .D.wn r'!ght<' (p. 7S·) ..... Alth~O.U.9h E90f:f·H~1~".~ ~~~.
.. '.. -'




· "' :":>/:'~'~:!;'. ~?'3:'~::;?~.~:.::~t~;~; ,~:~j--~·.:i)~~· ··~·'~':"·~·~~~·:}\?\.<Jh :.::;.~. :~~:,1:~~r~·~;! /·~.ir;~'>../:~~~ ~!.::::;-~~~;,iJ
;~!;' ..:~aYs irisisted th~i.d,,"·S ttt"eratureiwlt,h I;> own
4iSe!~.ctive.,feituk~s;. i~ a p~r.~ of al;a.'li.~e"~ature, she, i5~
~J.~t.\.'.:;.·;;.. ' ~fralc:l that. 'C,h1 r.en's literature will contlnue tq los.€;
~;..... . .'s6nie 0£' 'H,s d' s~in~ti~eness'a's i~,'~oye; clos,e/ ~O'adu{t
~~L.··. ;.~~:l:::::~~::~i:::i,:::~~~:::~:~h~:~:~~;:.~t:~~~ ::1:':;:.
J.:,ji:;'t,i,::." .... ~::;'d:::l;::~i:::~:::::.:~:I::~~o~h::~~;~t;e~~h~:::~ ::el;,"
:;_. _;-.:,.. .~p.e~la.l .c~n~?~'er.istic'~"WhlC~ in:!'U,9-e.....W~~!,Dt~' :w~nde;~ ~ .~?'" ~t~::~);~"::::::::·:::~~:::~~- l:~e:j:;:·;.ti ;~~~:t::,.
f\:' . literat:;ure; since..it is intended f~r chi~r~m it must. take
~i:-t:" i~e.o account the hatlJr~ o~~·the Ch~J:d. The '~onte.nt, there-
f:-' f.ore"" must be ~i'mited by .the, child's 'Ii!xpe~i~n'ce and\i~.der- .:.-
S:·tan~in9.· . Jaqo (19.72 )'. sees, tne" beSt.' ch.i:ldren' s· books
~~eakih~ .not' only "to .Chi.ldren,"b~t'_t~ adUl~s~alSO.:-. She
bel1.eves. th~ "to '{eel enjoyment 1n read1.ng chJ.ldren·s
books 1.5 to renew and respect the child 1.n ou.,jelves·
(I" ,,;. ~hh~>n~st .~~edenc;s asth,se~~;~'n~~e~be




inte9ri~y, and, subject matter. ,-it' is impor'ti!l~t th&~ boO~s
. - ~ j . -.. '
for c;bildr~n depic~ ~Pefi'i!nceti\"'l:'iichchHd.ien can .uhde.r~ ,
sta.ng:,~just liS' ch~ldren s;hould be abid to identify wi:th th~ -
~ha~~cters -i~ the boo~s th'ey -Ve reading 1 . Good ~oks !llu:s,t.,-:-
resp~ct,·ehe ~~i1d'~ 'inte~,li'~E!:Oce 'a,nd i~ivJ..duality, while
~ - . const,!!n!:,;Y .agowi~~ 'him tQ grow. ~kS - tha( are g,enuinely
,:-\ chl.1dren ts literature may 'speak to ad~lts as well as chil-
l dren. It 1'"'s lInportant that the authors of chJ..ldren· s troqks
be .con,tinuously aware tha~hey are wri'tirrg for a ch~·'~d;.en' s
·"a.udience. -,' This. however, does not suggest tha~ th~ alii::.
'. 4. . qu ~
of, the literature will be, inferior or that ,lower lic.eran
standards .will be appli~d.-. Ch.i~dren's literature must'pro-
vide tbe:~ ,?est fot. all c~ldren, satisfying, their grOwi~
curJ..osltl,es with new i.nSlghts and experJ..~nces.
1) . EKe;,","ee" Rea"'",e "Chon1contemporary ch11dren' s llterature ;\on general, and real-· : •
.listie' ,fiction' in':'pat;ticuJar, reflects the chal1ging attitudes
~L S.ocie~,y -t'owa-rd'bcith chiJ,dren and literature: ~_t mirys 10
the ,tDtalft:y ~f today' 5 world,,- disc~ssi'.'l9' such 'issues as
d~vorce, ':'leath, s~xism. eCOloJY~CrOl~'sm, and drug, abuse.
A eateg~r;t' o~ phildren's literature _~metimes referred to I
as the new r!!ai'!sm rooks at life in all of its dive~sity.
. S~dke;',~nd '~a'd~er: (19?71..belie;e that ,t.hiS ne~·.rea~ism~-,
chi,ldr~l'!rS, lit.edltureaddrE!sses real anq.. important concerps
tha"";;, chUdr~n.'have ~nd th:~ believe' that. it is ·impO~Sible .
and pr,0tect ~tud:el'!-t8 from- the






hone.st y of .~he';.~.ealis.m~:t~e;:·,ap~r"o;p~.ia.tenes.s.,.of. t,he' them"es
"and '~~bj~ct ·~a.:i te'r-;.~.;'~'~~d' ~~~~':'~ii'~~e~', ·O~· ·~l)e.:.pr·9s~~ta t.ion"




b6ok~:•.-_ acc6r~in.~ ::t:6.-sadk.e~·.'a'~~, ~a:d.k'et 091:7~. ·are. oftefl" ~ot:e', ,". ,~~l~~~~~~~~;~;f~:~,'··· .....
. ,.::' w~it~n'9;: .'·~~~·r·~p~;:t _.~.~~ :-fh~~ ~·~,tjf~~f·~~~; 7.·"~~~~···~~~'t:~·,:~~·~·~,ii~t.~;:·.· :..~:_ ..~
.' "~' o~ at. ,lee:st-'::no~ inh;bi~! t'he" fnt~1'J,ect.ual/,psychoJ,Oq.J:_cal·!··
~(",)2·~::;~~:~:I~[t~~~;"~~?J\z~.'~
..'\::..,:"
. . ",.', ' . ',' " ','" '.
f~ t~e books .theX'?! '\l.e childr;en .'t:o· r~ad II' (p .. 66;) ~ . .she..· is'
'c6ncer'ned that ~o.rre~±"at.teriti..ori to topi:cali'ty ··ra.t-heir than.··
. : --:" .. , , . . " ",. . ".',' (,'., .. , ,.',~. ",' " .
'. ,l:it.erary quality wi~l' u-r~i~.atelY: t>:e detrimental. ~o. good,·., . '.
In~~~,~Y ·~·ua,li.tY .il\·i:ch~~~~en'~s .b9oX:S·" .A~~,~~~~'n?' ,t.~,·:EfJ~:~·~ ..
(1,98C5.l.• : 'i,t is."im"o~~taitt.tha,t,all, li~er~tu~e ·r~f.1e'~t·li'f~'.
• . i' .' . '+..,.. . • ~ .. ,
'The .ho~~~ ,:~~~U.l~::.n'o,~ .. ~~. :su.~e~fi~~a,l ~~~ ~e~~'~~i"u~':~,"', ,~.~w.~~~;~":
She ,..s~ggest,S: ..~~hat ,S,~Ch li.ter~.ry v~lues as\ s·ty~e.· pr~t ~~na '.
~haract~rizat,ion\ rilust" never t,a.ke secondplace.·to ~ti~ iIJue
'betng d~~cuS,S~,d;'~::':~he"~e'l~,~'y~s't~'a~ .th.~;·~.rt~·f~'?i.i':,~,:'quaii;tY.·
J sensationalism ate' not n~ces$a~ilY liter~u::y'.
NumerO\.l~ wri~ers~ iticiudinq'Steele (1971) ~ 8~~h (197S)
and, E9'01'f (1980) ,suggest ttiat. many ;~ th~ books' of 'th'e"new
;eal~sm are more con6erned 'with se'nsationalism than ~ftfi .
li,t~ra~y,'merit. In' .h~r, l'"'ers,or\?ll.. ~'xamina~~~n ;'of '";iteU it
. l.ike·::i::~ 'is," bt?oks. St~e~e'.ll9~LJ~ ~'u.9-ge~t~ ~h~t ~~ny o~ .th,e~~e ' .
bo~ks, .f~il to '9;e.~l, 6~l!:c~s~,f.ullY w~.th' ,~th~ '~ssu~s -and' p,X'obl"i!m~






,,'~ .~~ '~t)~~ s'~m(~ ~:~(lle:.".~h~~:~~e..~ .. the, .~~:.~ 8~ouid' ~a,ve. ~it~~~~(
... mer~~.
to '~iidren '~nd te'nd to g'ive v.e~y narrow, ~ftE:n distorted
v~'ews of the &oci'al issue under ·discussion·.' Kalkhoff. (1973) .
si'~~e t·~·e.>~~rod~ction 'ot ~ont~oversi'al 'Conte~,POra'ry
·issues in Oh1).d~.en's literature,' critics, authors, .e!Juca-· .
:;ors a~d' p~ren~s hl)~e' b~en .conc~r·~ed"~~u,t th~ appi~pd.a~e- '
ness of s.uch i~picsr f'or ch~ldren"~ s book.s:, Ther~ ,are a~th9rs
'., .,:',;
,:.. ... .;::f:::::;e:~~c::::e:~:u~:t::::::::t::·~~::~::;;'.~::; :
. ·~vel). 1"£ the ,topfc's a.re unp'l,eas'a'nt,.an,d eont.rov'er's'i.al: ·.Sadlter
,..... ···;$:~~jE;:;:::;:~z:·:~r.::~t7;.·
pr-es~nt ..~.r~.al;,~hi·!d~~ facing..l:;e~l ..pz:o~1"ef\l~~. sei:ve's ,to' ..
,\ " ~e.fl~,~t .. ~,~d: ,:c~y,!,t~:,~i~~,. ~.o.n~.~~~o~~ry ~~pe:(i.~?I::~. ,~,01i: ·.7'd~aY,~ B :.~ ;'
~.~:-:: ,.l. ~hil.~'~~;'''';-~P:~''',~,( ",,~t:7~~'e,: :~~i9':~)~ ~~~e~~ .,.Wi"~~: .~~e ,~~~~~~~ ..'
\f:;i~~,~~t~'Fi:7l:~~;:~:~=1~it;~f$
21
", fa~in~ and madness in th~ir 'dail.y ~xperiE!nces,' they ShO:,ld
. .
also be'coofr:onted with the, same issues in tr'i-~ books
(p'. 20,)., '.- . . ~ .
Many cr(t:'ics' and ~uthots believe that children 'should
not be protect,ed -from' life', s hardships and ugliness in
their lit,~rature. ·Leste.~ (,1970) '. Lanes {1~,7.t1, Kalkhoff
(1973). Seligmann (19.7"41 and Rinsky and Schweikert (19771
a:~ ma:,int:ain, ihat ·con't~iD.poi.a·r'y_'soc~a~ ..is·su,es help Cl)inlr~'n
dea:l' with Itcont,~inPOg~r'Y: ~xpe·rienc.es."", A~~~rd~~g; :0 Lest~r ,"
(197"'0 i.... 'ad~lts ~6 wr~n9 ~h~n:' .th~·y· t.e~l. child.ren tha,t the '
. ~unp~~asant as~ec'~~ of ~e.ality. ~U~h as 9~~tt'os:'slums:•. ,a.nd
war "do ·Aot ,exist.. 'He ,beiUwes that this. makes' children not
~...
. I:~
'old ~s.weetnes9 ~fla H9'h:~ 'Stories of y~ar~':a9',o ,clash ~r~a't':­
i~allS', with .the..realitiesot today's childr.en. They believe
. :t.h~t in' Order' to write. 'reaii~tieau.~' apout' :contemporary
socie~y,'for ~·hiid~'-e'n."s .!:?o'OkS:, auth~~S. "must ,re~'lect all of'
. , , . - , :P '. . ' ' - " ,
~he, realities .pf ·the !of0dd, .. eve? if t.hey ,are .~h~rsher ,a'nd
less c~mf.orting ~han they '~ere 20 years '-ago" _(~. 472),:
R~C:.09~i~'in.9 ~~'e: c~rrtr~v~.r~ia,~',the~e-~ .n~~ bein.9 ~iS":
: cU'ss~'d . in ,,?l'1il~rE!n"s. ~I?O.ic.SI· R4!1te~ :~ l'97.~:):· a9'~ee,s '.that chil..,:;
·· .• ~:::t:;:t::~::::n.::::::;:.~:~ .. ::;:t~::~.o:~::::-:::~ t~::~\' ....
chilJire~"ii wri~e'rs .W,hd choose such t.he~es: must.,c~eate both' \ .
. :\~~ i~~e~'~~c~u~'l::an'~ ':~~o~~on~~' :f'~ame ,of ',~~~e~~~c,~_~'to ~l\iCh'. ,,: l, :.'
, a~l c!ti,ld'ren. ca~ r~l.?'t.e~ .Hunt:er'·be'1iev·es- t~at the ~istinc-
. t~o~ b~t,~~e~',~he nO~~~'f- .~n.d ~he 'aberra.rit ~:is;'iwh.eie the
:. C!-i_v,idirig -~in.~ 'shR"0J,a:be(.'dra,wn in, ihtim;;s "for e,hildren' s
: W.~iti~·9·'· wfth a1~' thit-l.~~~:~n the 's'ide of tpe normal
.. ~1~ss9!i.d8'\.·uit~~let an,~' all: 'on, the oth~~ s~d~ as 'unsuit-
a~lell :(p. ~l')t, In, h~'r' book" ~~l~nt is ,'~~t En~Uq~', 'Hunte~
, 'di~~u"s~s the. \oco;v~'~ti'Oh: ~f, caren-.which sh~' believes all .' f
bilose Wh~ 'writ'e f~r ,children' !it)O~~'d exe'rcilie., She 'insists
tl\at ,wrii:.e'.r.s ",Of': con~empor.ary realistic fiction' sHould 'cer- .
. . , ,
tainlY ,apply this convention. -, It, is her beli.ef that_ a
"'write'r's tarent' ,and te'chnlqu~''mu:~ be ~ombi'~ed with the
c6nveJl~iOn Of:c~r{'w~en writ-ing for,'-dhi'ldren,: ~sp'~Ci:allY in
't~e pr:pu~ert;,ai.- ~~~r~:'~ . 'With:ut' '~tiis caring "conc~rn for the
YOU~hfU~ a~aie·n'ce., '~h~ :_n\a~~,t~~~~,.' . , 'f- , \
t:belaltl: of' dim.i:nistiil1g' ,*'e;turn" h imrned~'\ltely
act,i~ated, and thq .w.z:,i~~i:,.:,wi11 only succeed
" .
....-in r~ng his yoi.lng reader's: nose in the dirt
·of the .world· before th~ ,sa.me .fhild 9as had oil
chance. to r:~alize 1;hat the world .it,self -1"9 oil
shini':'9,star.' (p. 2~J . ~ '-~, .
'Hunte~'~ .co:nce~~ a~~ut·the: conseq~encre~ of Wh~~ "4Ppears to'
be ,the 'c'ult' of, ~ealism 'for'child~en mus.t" receive' serious,
cpnsid'erat'io'n'" I~, a~~itiOn't~ the li~i~e~ Voc~til.lla~t; she> . .,
is co·~c'e.rJ.1e.~_ab~)\~-t,'t~ 'd~ange~";- to' children. W~iCh~ m~y;'re8~1~ ".
fl:9m consta.nt ex'posut-e 'to I re~list).c' wri.ting.· She' ident.i.:-." .
,- .des 'this d~nger. ~Q~~: ' .
The'~'dan9'er ~h~t; c~il~~en ·-b~e'r."burdehed b; . .
~~~';~~ri, t~~:=~~~~~a~~t~:~e~~;dD:e.~~~~e~tl~~~, ~~:e; .
. need "9f. -.their. J)';'tural ·~asc.ination- for the :fantas-
t'ic::, the h"il'ai'ious, the. exotic, ,th,e adventurO'u~,
in' story-telling-; (p. ,:2H ..
'I' Synthesis,
The. -~riti.~ism r~vie~e.d in. this section' ~a9gestS:. ·that
books for chil~;~n.mu-s~ d~,sc~sS"6o~t,empo~ary'soci!!l' issu~s,
: -I but ~h~se ,issues mU:s~':.be. 'treate"d ''in an,hon'est and realist',!c
,"--'-,'
:,','::',:': '.'
Violenc,~ ~'hd Chi,ldren; s Litei'ature
vi:C!lence abou~ds ;.r; society today:' Neither 'adult~ nor
c~.ildre~.'7an; ~sc:ap'e ,the. pr~sence-~f this ~i.olence., viQieric~
maket:ake' many ~or~". It' may i~'clude verbal abuse ana the.





~hJl•. JPubHc outc"~~ was ~n:. ~r~.~c~e·.~! Mc~r·a.cken" (.1972-) .
,
.' .
l!'istreatment of ~thers l it. i,nc~ude:s" of coUrS/il. the ultimate
abuse, wttich' i~ murdez.:. ' Since :l.ite~a~~fe is.a refle~ti~ri p£
life'" it. m~st b.~. 41l~umed "~hat, Vi,ole,nee w{U exist in'Chil-:')
dren's books,'.pa·rticular~y ~n -.books, of realistic fiction .
. Long, before.. writte~ ~ U:te~a~~re, ''f~lklor~, .. con~~ine~' many pr~:
,s'todes' and songs ,th~t"'~ad' Vi~le~t····scene·~'., It was dl:'ri~9'
t~~ ,,oral s~oryte'i~lhq:,era' tha7~" such fO~kt~l,e~ as ·Th:~ "Three
. 'Billy.· (;oa.t's GrUff~':-, a:nd" ~Litfle -~ed. Ridi~9' ,aohd" had vioien~-
, :.sc::e~~s ·1.~ci~ded. in- ,t~~.m;.- -Af.t~.r "ali~ ,tfie ;wicked ~itch i~'
~ ..the ·st.ory '~f' Bansel .an,Po··.Gr.etel ..is .shoved: iri.t~ "t'he oven" and.
··,pre'sumCl;b:J.~ cqO~ed',t'~,a cinder:" ~he,:wolf who' purs~ed' the
three Ji ttle pigs dropped through the' dhimney a'nd into a. -
.' calA~i~n"~f"~~iling'water'i 'The g1,a~t'cha'se~ Ja~k down 't~e
:::::~::~~!~::!r~:~::~:;::~~:~'::~:,:: .ne~::::a::e it
..is t~~eviden"ce"'O:fa rathEr~ Z~:~,jUstic~ ,and .;.: 'way of tyi~9
~p' l,oos~·_'·~.nda•. ' GOla .(19'77)" ,recog~~zes'. that in eaJ;li,er times '-•
, .st.;Ories, m,ay have b'e~n',~mbel~~she'd wit~,,'viol~nce because' ~he­
v:iolenc.e actually crea~ted'more'interest (p. 28.1-), It ,seems
-'., that~s'o~'~, cont~mporal:Y writers 6£ i::hi1~,i~n"'s liter~tur.e a:~
£'olio~.i~9Y't ~pra~tice~ . " .', ,
'-;Oh,e i~c'rdEmpe"o~ vio.ience, ~n' some Ch:ldren.',s books
today has )ed pare~t's, ~~.ac,her~ 'and others to, publicly con-
, de~n -the q'u.~nt.ity:·t.rea~ment·, ·and· inipor~an~e, of such
• I
, M~Cracken claimed "that in our present day society so ser-
",vient with f~enzy and delusion it' was just a matter of ti~e
, .' .
\lnti! someon:e would .complain 'th~t ther~ was too mu~h vio-
len.ce and art;if.ice in children's classi.cs" (p. 422).' The'
p.er~~n that McCracken was ,alluding to was a psychiatrist
by ~he: name of Dr.· Fran'c~s A. MCN.ab. Dr.- McNab'.s belief is'
-ith~same as that of.- many peC?plel that_ al~ ~violenbe i':1 ci~il:-
'~ \ '. .
dren's lit.erature i,s negative and' it should be removed ~rom
-'. . - , .
children's books. We, 'have to b~ some~hat coccerned', h"ow-
ever, about-· a- 'psychiatrist who m:~kes "the' followfng statement"
aboui "J'a'cK\"';~ the' 'Beans't:ilk"; .
,'"" 'Jack,. during his. tangle with t' giant, committed
every crime that there .is. Fi st, he disobeyed .
:~~e~~·~h~~e~Yh:W:~;i~gt~~eg~~~t ~rb~~~n~hidtt~:1dof
the golden ·egg. Not content, Ja urders ,the giant.
And for good measure, Jack indulges in some vandalism,
'h~ cuts dow~ the, beanstalk.· .(p. 42 )
. . '.
Dr •·..McNab also criltici~ed young children I s nursery. rhymes; .
forgetting tnat ~ost yo~n,g Chil.dren a~ more in.-re~ested in'
, .. the rhyme than ·the vialence. The extr~ists that Dr. MCN~
, ), ;.
activated in the late 1960s.had·a, leqitinia-te concern about .
violence and its neg:ative. consequences. Their na.rro"f, sub-
ject'ive opinions, 'howeve"r,' were not beneficial to children's
l'1t·erature .
. Th~ pUblic-outcries of McNab's fol,lo,,:,ers 'sti,mulated a .
• ,J-J "
'. re!?uttal by these ind..f.v~duals whc? were 'very' o~jectlv~n
-' \heir -views a.bout ~,viol"e~ce in children'6..-1,i,teratu:.::e. These
more object.l.'Ve ,individuals v~ewed viplence {n chiidrenos-
1i!'e~at\l're q~:i. t~ differently. Giblin (1972),: -1n dis"cussi~g ,
-. "'. ~ '.
2.
8~lieve~.\ ..hat enabling children' to. make these conrlections
ViOlenceJD-e.hil~~en·sbooks, points out that violence can
_~;~~structive-force as well as'a de~tructive force. He
... ' 'alsQf suggests that violence catbe e~terna1.and inl;:ernaS- .
.:.Externa~ violence refers to violenctt-.th'at~pens in the .
wo'rl~, ~b:Ch may influen·~e. Ch~ldren directly or indir~+~Y..
Internal violence-refer~"to the potential that each pe;son
has to. be ViOlent.-~'tblj.rl,;.Su.9.9·est:-rhatit is ea.~i~l" t·o_~:
.han~~e ext:ernal vio1enge. He' ~a~s that.. "b~oks can explore ,.
the ~two k~nds of violence' and 'help ill y'oung reader to .peri. .. ,
.c~iv~- ttllj!' '~~nne~'~i'n~: links ,be~ween the: two D .(p. 6~ i. .Gibl:~
"
, ~.
~. and t~ broaden und~r~tandin'9 should be an' educator's main
reason f,or g'iving<~hlld~ boo~s that have a v~olent, theme., '
Lewis (in £goff ~.t ,ai" 1980) believes that :children'
need ,to re,cogniz.e both', the good and t~e evil of the' wO,rld.
He' 'suggests that children should not be protected from the
alarini!l9~.events of childhood' (P., 217).' Other auth~rs agree
~ith Le~i~' th'a~ ':loient a~~ frightening stories delight
chi,ldren, Storr (in Egoff ~t a1:-', 19801, for examp'!e,
be,lieves that horror stories and, other frightening tales
- ·ultimately determine th~"emergence" ,of the individual as-a·
. . - - .
separate'entity" (p. 97). -tie ~ug-g-e'sfs tha~ ~he treatment ';, ';::
of., th~3iolence is' mor~ +mportant 'than the violence, ma:in-
taining-, that' ·th~ ~undamental, objective to horror co~;L'c& is
not the themes witil which th'ey de~l, but. ',th~ cru~e .~,:,d vul-
g-ar-way in wh'ich these theme's are presented" .(p. ~61"
" ~
. uildick (l970).belieyes that violence. in children's stories
should be di!lcussed naturally and withlJhonesty. He suggests
that violence in stories d'oes"not encourage childre';; to do
violent acts. He argues that an author's failure to P~07
vide a balance, to give .way -to unevenn,ss, is not the way to-
deal, 'Wit~_'yiolence (p. ~47l. Instead, he ma.~ntains \at .":"- ....
the violence .be.:used. in the servi~e of art and in the se~­
vice'qf essential. truth'an~, hence, fin the "service o( .
mo:r:alit:y. .In other words',' ·the, viol~nf::e mu~t bE!'purpo~a(ul
.~nd-,essential to the ,s:tory>' n~t~~elY dr~p~ed'in"9rft~i~",'
tously 'for se~'sat~onal purposes. "
" . ,". - ~
In attemp~in9-. t,O: assess the.,. appropri'at~ness of .v~~:--.,
lence ~n manuscript's" Gibl~n(1972) applies the crit·e:)..a of
appropria:teness,. realism, honesty,portray!!"l of genuine
human feeling, and thoughtful~es~ (pp. 65-67) •. He con-
siders the por.tr~.yal of 'genuine human feeling to be. of
pri~ importance. He ~eves that an author shou).d malee'
a favourable 'imp~ess'i.on on' t-Ile rE;lader' s mind.
Storr (in T~cker:,..1976) su.,g,gests (ive styles or" .
',approaches for' ,effectively projecting evil and violence
in chi~ciren~ s stories.;.-~he unrealistiC- ~an Flemin~ s~yie,
.t.he de'humanizing approach, the humorous approach, ~he' dis..::
tano~ng b~ time approa~h, and the fantasy approach. ,The'
, unr~alistic Ian" Fleming styie' is t:wo-dimensio_nal~ showing
everything: in' th!!,! greatest pos~ible contrast ~thout te'rri-
f~~~9" -the' reade.r ,~p. l~). IP,- ..¥he dehuma,nizinq app~oa.ch·
the ~nemy· .is dehumanized a~d the author "pits the ~ero
against 'Fate in the sh.ape of either' the forces ·of nature,
,..'
or the evils .0£ 'societ,Y- (p. 148'). The apthor in the'
, '
humorous ~pproach;. whi.le :u'sing th~ villain as a -necessary
imp,et.~s to the :Pl~'t''';' makes. him the butt of. his humaur and '
~herebY' ied~ces :his ',hof;:or (p. 149). "'In ·the distancing by
:1,-'-:, .' .' "
· time approach", 'the:' space between Io!l'Jat happened. in the past
~;'.t.h~?~t,.,~~Ul~': q~ppen··in t~e, ~r:~senf.. p.re';~~nt's· ~he' 'read~'~ .
· 'irQ~'-'·ieeiing :tfu.e.atened . Jp. :14.9) • w~e~ ·u's'tng. the'fan,tasy
,.'~~:::~i~i::i:~r::t::::~~::::~:;~~:~t:~t;::.~~:::.::a:::
'. ".: .'l.m'6st Symp~\he.~i~" arid th~" ~a~ie~t. to" ~s~ ror' ch~idren,
· '(p. ltD):.. '., .;..t" . " . '\0
There wi 11 always ,be ';'ia:r;ying opini.on·s a,s to' whether
'.. ' ,
ture te~cher ,or a ~.ene;-ali~;~, ~~. OJ;. s~e ~ust t'ak"e t~e,
initiative to brin~ childre'n a~,ci ~,oks- toget.h~;'.•.; ?ooks',.,
that 'con~'~in !lome efe~~nt' oi viqlence' abo.und. Teac:hers
,m~st reali~'~ that ~~ cail.n~t, .k~ep reaUsm and violence.. from
'Our school, children.
Each ~,a~he-r'whi;! does at'tempt to introdu~e ~hil~r~n.to .
.~ ': I' . . '. '
violence in children I s . literature· loll'll have his 'own"set of-




-~~ problems, depend1.ng upon that teacher's s1.tliation. The
....... - 'J teacher must evaluate'the vio"ence 1n these books very
------ -.'.._) obJectively b~~use...he tflU9t be able to discuss the v.1.o1ence
with the stU~9nt"!f instead of e:v~difl9 ~t. There "are, also,
so'me books', .wpich" 'the teacher ,,!,i-P. deci&e ~re' fna"ppropriate .
.. Gibnn'~·2)'.Si~ C;rit~ria ,for ~va~lua'~±n9' ~iO:.l,.en·ce'in.
chi"ldren,' s' literature would assiSt' any "teacher, in decidil'\9'
whe,t1i'er, 01=" not tb~ ";'.iolen:ce'iI;l3 speclf:iC -bOO~ is '~:uitabl~
fo.r hi~ FIa.s~··..:o·It.£~ this, typ.e··~f .deci~i·on 'whlch 'eventually'
.leads: to 'the selection or ·rejectio·n" o.f a book. iaciin
" .
b~liE:ves ';tlie, viol~nce' .is ,,"ppropriate' if the authoz.: t,reats
·it pl;operly'" (p', 64}, BJ;ett {l98'll claims nth. violence
w.hich is - used in the service of art il> justifiable; violence
which :"1S' used, to e~Ploit'~\ther .the ~ub~ect or the-reacter
is hot" (p .. 387). "
Realism is' an important criterion for eV~luatin9 vio-
It!nce'''irn ch.ildren.'s .literat'ure,' It is very important for
t.he- teach~r:_tci expose' y-oung reader! to those violent sce~es
. .
which -are necessary to the succesl> of a book. However. the
teacher must use good judgemfnt th dec~de Which" books, are
~". . ' • t:S • •
.appropri~te and which" books provide overk'lll. In her book,
The Ghd~tS. ~f:~>nc~e. ·M"lly·~e.r "(,,79) portrays the·
neceuar,y facts: of the' situatJ.on, as ugly· as they may be ~
The' youn9 huntsm:n' jerked baCkwaraCbung r-1gid
;~~w~~:~~~~~ ~i~~uridb~i;~~n~ht~~~- ~~~~~~:~e
down a·t Dunc~nson's.f.eet. !~. 122)
This was 'a scene that actually.occurred at on,e time ili




s~ling that "the reader, eventu:all~ experi.ences catharrs--
tha~ ~u~?~' o~ ~mot.ion WhiCh, is the u,s,ef~:l' f:rU?t!0n o~
~iolence in,'lif~; ,;...d ais, i,l: life, ':'0 ,it· ,sh,~ula' :rj~ in
1iterature~ (pp. 4.9-5"0).'
pe~mit ~l~,' 01', those present' at ,a' COdtfi'ght to ac'c~Pt 'its
cr,u.elty" : 'In'steatl~, the, author ""O~ld p~ov;Lde' ';~t lea.liIt-, one',
'~Ch~.racter,in. ~~e' sce'ne wlth'-;hE' i~·S'i9~t' t.o "'~~~li~e' ~~~
~r,~elt~ {nvolved" (P'" 53 h, Thi,s char'aFt,e~ ~.us't· b~ a
• .,.. • 'I
::::f~~:::E~):±~:S~;:!t*':: .
.1;hat: "discussing vfolenc;e, through t.he 'av:en\1e' Qf. goOd li:ter::.
'atur.e ,~~n' ~~~e, be~~';fi~i~l':r'~'sult<s'" ;,~'., i~i:',: ~t~.'~~~h;r~·'~'ie
going to d'~'B,CU~::'I' vi:ol~~~e ~itb ~hi,Ia;'Qn i~'.i~" ~m~o~.ta:n~·'.~9,
give 'the issu~' ~t"s pr~;~r impo~t~ncE!, ,;'~~~' ~~"'W~WOUl~ if
. we were' 4:l.s<;Uss'iiig qopdness, or' 'uuth.:· .In' ~t~empting to dis;'
cu:ss the ·nec.~s~~ty for vi~ience- i.~. ch~id!~nl's'.bOOkS'" ~'~ejl,s'E!
(-1964). stat~~ tha't i1;. is, n'~cessaT.Y to,t(di'st'in9t1ish:b~,tw~en.
'the, purp~sea f~r~':Wliich'~ioien'ce '15" ~'~~'Q ;:"a~d:' t-h~" d;e,~r'~~, ~£ ~
approval w~iCh ,i;s ,implied ,bY: the." write:r io" ("p.. , ,8'~f~"
H~nter' (197~) "8~~~e;~ wit~\i~se :-~'l1a,t' ~~~: ~:UI:'Ji~;' has 'a'
res~Or'\Sibi'lity'to ~reserve 't~~ __mo~;U' '~fd-er. ~'. §h'~: b~liev:" \~ .
that the mora,l ~rder may' be ,·r;~info~0.e4.by ~,h,~ ;ri..at,liral ip't"ro-" ,I





Both physi.c.al and psychological- violence is a very
", ., .
rea~istic p~rt Qf ·our society. To ignore violence. in chil-
dren's literat~ie is 'unre~listic and unnat"ural. .The views
of "the critics ·about violence in children's litera'tore are
.' t~Of.old·•. One' 9f~a~_"..iolenc~ ,",,:s ~ei~_c/.co.n~t;uctive '·and'·
an .appropriate i~6U~··.t'o:~~ :iri:Cl'Ud:~d"i~'· ch'iidre~,I~''!'iteta-
ture. .T.he- othe-r 'group :views 111.1 ol·the· violence. in chil-
~.ren's l"ite~atu.re ~as ,b-ei:n~ ne9~~iv9: ana . il}ap~rOP~iate
inaterial"f';Jr,child~~; :~~ be'e~pC:ed to'and,td·ie~~.. Both
... . ~: " - . ", . . \"
of" t-I'u~se groups: ,do, ag'f'7..e. however. that th.e· author' ~ treat-
ment of' i.'he v!olence . .is more harmful to the reader' than the
.~riolen'ce itsel.f ..A book of historical· fiction 'such as The
Ghosts of Glen£oe ,(Hunter) includes ~iolent aots which are
, app'wr~at'i!' ~e,cau.se t.h~ ~tor'y .por~rays aQ aut~entic~ experi.~
ence. .The ori.t·if's do not "believe that books which deal •
w.itb violenqe ,at.~'.li:"kely to incite readers to acts of
. '.. .
vi.olence. In~tea4'.·they' .beliey~ t~~t :the repugItance w!,ich
~esull::s',from ...se~~·ng "ra~ v.iol~nce. i'ij likel,y, ~o have a p~si- 1\
tive rath:er th,an a' n.~g.a'~iv.e tlffect ,on' chi~dren' 8 behavi$,l~r..:..
;T:fere is' als~ ·a.9r~~l,lIent that the depictio~',of ,\ri~lence I
"through liteJ:atur~'~ualiy'allows tne reader. to experience.'
"'~ ea~hartiC. e,!iedt'ttir~~9h thl!! 'pu~ging·" of, the ema'Uons. ,
V~~;le'n~e ·m.';1·~t .-n·~~.er! ~e. u~ed q!"at;~..i:P.~S~~.:.£6r ~exPl~.it~pron ,-
a~d ~~~~~~~OJlali:~m1 .i~st:ad., .y~?~e,",c~ .must., b~ u,~e;;.~estly-. ,
and realist!cally in. the '~u:!rvice of, art. It.must l,lways be.
" .','."."., '" . '.














.: to discuSS ,the,. Dre~ic.d~w.~ '9£' ~~~ £..;lIilVy·· unit',. S~~ke,~, 'a.~~';
S~.d,kef. (~~77'~' ·~~i:nt.. ~j. ~,hat::~, .~'
." ,~re is.a. ;'g.rea.t·· yearni'ng-,"to . s~.e ..,th~. t.d1!'i l.y',ds a· .
• ~ ~gc~~~:l~~l~.fr~~ieb'~ti~~:~.s:·~~~i~~~~~~~e,~h;n·
.M~n~ '::::::::,;.,:::n::t::~:~::,;t~::~:" ~~~w~,:~;,.Ad ..:h+
~ren. dr~. _1~~9aJ,y .. dffe'ct4~, ~Y. ch~J?9i.~.9, '.~~~~,J.y. cq~p~,s,~.l:..~.o.ns'".: .
\ ..
. - ..
The d*vorce' oi. separati"~n of parents.·was only xuely'
c'6n~i'ch!red 'by' writers for :chil.d·ren fn ~~e'·1960·'s·.· :T~~ .can·
. .' . - .
and the partial 'belief .thq.t: the 'Pl'Ob~~m'might go~away' if it
· ~,~rf! ,.lef.·~, ~J.~he ... ,."B~b ,~~~:e .pr~ble,~, 'lia.s'.,nQt .gon';, a,~aY.
f~':'·' .;, .'. :ins,~~~d f .. i~e,l£,e"i'~' .~,>·,riii~~ :,'~ ,.~,6ne,$,t'.I·~ ·~tt'e~p~· .. to,:,a,e,~l ,~~~~:: .. ,'. ,~. ,~ :,: ,:';
,15:: ",. ...thl~~~6'Qt~in+:~.':':' ..l.,.~.f. ~,',,:'.'.~.:.~•.•~U'~i;o~~'a,,~.ltn.~hebn,~~s,: •.:•..,.: '~.~.~_ .
:":.. ,.,... ::'. ;.-tra't:..c"hildi~r. 'ie'aa.~·,.l ':'.::': . . '<,:,,".; ' ...;', ',.:"".' '~:-:r,t'?,~,:""'ih"~;~:~:~,;i;i~::af:J:;j;z~~~;~.t;3i'.~;ttet~1:':::~r:~1~~~:,e;;, \:
: "':'.;" stet~.'o.tY'P.i~:, nu.ci~ar,· ,fa~ilY'f: '~s :,f.~~.'rid':' ~_,mo,~~:"~htl.~,~eri.' s. ' .....
":,: :"i-lte'~~.tur~:, is':~.e~~~i~q··'''le~'~: r~~evan.~ .~~ 'tli: '~~~l .. l:i'fe:·'·~· : , '~;"::.:."
• S1.e~at~ons· of! many_ ~uP1.1s" (p, '~~~i';''''':She;Roi~t~'o:~.~·':t,~a~·
it~"~sj'imp'o~~a~~ f.o~', aU;h'~~~ .to,: r~~l~.ze' th~~·.~a.n~,_· chh~~~n
~t.~· C,l?mi~9 ho~'unsett1~:d' f.amil.i,e~.',,· 's ..,~~~t .:a~d .S~.~k'~~' -
· (19'1:7 I, ~~int' out· that '~itborsrtt~.~.~·h~~? 9Q~ld~,e~. :c;bm~n.g-:<·
. ~.(?~. '.,~ri. ,,~~~:t·t:l.ed ,fan,aYi:, ~~' ~ee·;.'d'~~iC#~~:4,.i~.' b~ci~~.·:ex~·~,i,:"',.
'~~££@~:~;:f!;;f&2:=·; -- ..
." '.~~~~-~,Si.~~~:"~:':':~ii~~. J:·es.o~~r.~.e,' ::;., ,?~an~i..~.:', ~n~ .~U~.~i tY,;to,'" '. <'
! ,a.ss.~·st' ,youri,go' ~n:qdre-n' .,i,n :f9rm.if1.q, .f~mil.y'. co.n.cepts II" Ip_' .1~'Oo)' '. ; :;:
. ,'" ,> " ',' '. ." ~i
".; ,'. ··:::;~;;~t:~:)~;::::7:::·h:::1~ii:::::::~e:h~::;:;~~n :°:7 8 _; '" ',::
'.~~,e~,~..:~a:~~'ly..• Si:t~:at~on:,~ri~ ,~~an. P~o~·~d·e:.~h.~:m··7~·~-~.'-·,~·:~~e.t'~p~~t- "':)
'. t;~~t~~o~ ~h~~f:.tif~~~\.~~ ;iIP.' ",'6, )~:,W:ll~~t,l~~I~,'?~~,:-,:. '1
';':<:.'.'.•. :' .'-; '., :;" .' : '. ',' ,.,~
, .« ::;1,i;;,\ ::: "';," "",\' ~; ...,;".'... ... '~::·"f..·,~:
'. ',", ,:. < '. "., ":,,, .,~
..~i~·:'; .<,",;,~::'-j~\;;;i'- ::,:,:;;;.;::~:'::~', :,,:,;,<':i;,:,'., ... ". ' :... ' 'i '1'>.
maintains that 'books C,an offer help to chi:ldren who .a·re.
.:....... hgldin~·the 'proble.ms 'o'f a b;o~en famiiy.inside themselves."
~aley believ~s that books can ~ive children "some way.to
i~entify,:.somemeans ,Of pa~tia.). rele~se" (p. 72). W,i.nf~e1d
, (19f!:1) argues that· b"o6ks ~l1ow the read~r to identify wi.th
, prOb~~I1!S ~rl?"con~~ic:ts ,£:el; b,Y.'-6~h~rs. 'she s~ggest~,:t1i'~1;,"":'
"~nar~.~te'rs in'"cu~~.itt, ,fictio~. oheri':enco~nter .issue!!
....~;~;:::;;~::~:::::y~0~::{:·;::~;ot~::2:u::~::~~::~ :::dO;"
:·-re'o~r·ce. (~,r ~til'i:.¢.'re~:;,e:~p~tie~'~l'ng··.f,~~ily bre~kdown. ,;
:... ',~ ;The" i~clusio'n 'of clivclrc~ in ,chitdr'en '.s· literature -is
. -" .. './ .:---
."c.~ryf~.~eii.~airi.~f to', the la.st decade. Since the. p:toble~s:.of
: the (,Ior~a. are J!llrrQred in children's literature, educators
,have' t.~·e ~e~POnSibi.lity·.t;:lf 'di~'6U~Sin9 ,the 'j.SSll~· of dh~orce
.~p~n1y' ~.nd honestly wfth ch,ildren.· Sadker and' Sadker (l977)
s·~9g.est~,that edup4tors a'nd libr:arians. mUl!!t pr.!!isent a.
'".~~lan.c~d: ~icture ~f ~ami1'y -1'~fe'j on~;. that incltide~,the
t;.e~s.i6n.s ~nd ·p~ob·iems .as weq as .the pleasure'!l and. joys"
.(~;. 14 i .': .,~th~~· auth.ors. ~~so ,:,.gree :ha't Chi1ci;en ,must' De
e·xpo~ed·,.to 3.1.1"t"yp~s of ',fa~~1y lif,e, be· it one c¥ ,uph~~v'al
-o;.·tr.anq~iii~~.• - 'zw~~~, (19'73) .points out ~·~~t Cl~'ssroo}'\
. " . .~hit:eheld a-nd .Free:14n'ii (19811 suggest ~hat "taking an
,~, .
.' ~
·. ..i·_starti.ng- .place· f'or teachers" (p. ~81.· Thesr stress the
'ill~orta'nce'qt te~cher awareness in' h~l~.inq· children .co.pe .
. 'with divot;c:e. As. tea~he~s beciOIle aware of and seek to
ac~~~' 'r~a~i~Y, 'th~Y ~~n assi.st .chli..l'dren. i..n .1Ill.~~ waYS~-bott'i '.
thro;"-qh 'ai'l..:.·~tt,l.tud·inal ·approach·'tD· teachLng and through
.".··.1~~f~i~$~;~:f~2~'




:pro~:~..e'!J ..~.ha{ chil~refl f1e. Whil~ ~(.o~~n9· u~ (p.~. ~~') ~ . She..........,...·
··.~ints 9ut tha~ bibliotherapy,. ~¥ ~ ul.~.d i~one of two
·ways.• Fir·s·t, .i;~ rti~y Atte~pt to· solve a' chil~'s actua\ and,
exist.iJ(g emot!ona.J:.".probl~lllS.and pressures by brinqinq hi~ a
..:~8.imilar experien~e vicario~81y t~rouqh bOO'~,8.· . TJ:lrough
(recoqnitio.~ 'Ot a.' ~roblem i~d its. soiution in li.terature tbe
chi~d may gain new insi.9ht.s into hie·own problem and .pre-
swuab"ly'i-s tben a:ble':io .. t~ke ~~ .step toward solvinq it.
:'";.;;




Second# the Ii teratur~ may be used for preventive bib~io-
. 'therapy. ,This' techn.ique involv~ th~" theor,.y' .that a child
1s abte to m~ke a satisfactor\ ~dju"stinent when a ~roblem ,
'ev:entua~lY ari:ses in 1'\13 own .vfe, because he has.. me~.1I.
s.imilar probl~m in" the' 1i terature th~t he r~ad in th~ .p.1st'
. .,
(pp., 8,97-898).'
Te~cliers and,~ther,educatorsa~ ;unable to do ~nytb:in~
directly about divorce' [oates, b.ut they' :c~n 'and 8hC?uld. do'
somethin~ to h~lP children of '!iiyorced par:nts make .satis,,::
. '. . '., , ' ,
~actbry adjustments·..- Young' chiidren, . inn?cent:. victims p£
. divorce, .must not 'perceive themselves as aba_~oned mis.fits
. and residuals" ,of a perfect lifesty1f, the stereotyped ~wo­
p.ar~nt family. SE!nsitive anda-Ier't teachers ha~e ~a~\r -
opportunities ·to, dispel the social stigma.. rejection. and
, . . .. . ,
neqative attitudes often associated with div.oroce a~d chil-,
·'di;;n .'from' the "brok.I~H!.b.~me." .T?e most helpfUl books a~ou.t
divorce a]..low~·.childreJl.to release the anxieties about divorce
that:they gerierally bury deep inside themselves. Adults who
aA '~~nsitive t.$l the' childr.en's apprehensions' about divorce
wi 11 provide ·th,em 'the opportuni ty ~~ select appropriate booles
about othe~ chi.l~~n w:ho face Simil.lr ~pheava1s 'in their
~a.milies. schwar:;~i (1~79) rec~gn~es that when Chilpr~n see
themselves in the '§ooks they read, ~~e book has perfQrmed it~.
most i~portant function: "to create a quman bond between
literature and life" (P~17)'
The disintegration of the fa.mily is traumatic to both





uSllally d'ecides the !utQre wei"fare' of' the children .• He
" pqints out that;- why. ofte~ the c~dren.. are confrontlld with
the rema,ining' parent's in~tability. th~ pe~.sis1.en.t~memory
'" of the absent, parent, the p~ssible .rese,ntmen"t .against t.h,air ..
, pa~ents '0" and may.be even feelinqs."Of "inadeq\,Jacy. infe~ior­
'ity, or ev"en 'env'y'~i"th res~e~t t.? C?th~.r ~.l:l.q4.~;n, wi~h'
:.'~~t.act f.~nii:~e_s"; "(po _9~).•. OUt~~9.·t}:u!se,tiin~"l:l.<~r~storm .a~d
; stress,. ;'man~ chi~'die~'.develop', a <_g~.i:lt. Gcimpl~x, )elieving .
. that "th.eY ar;. in some. .~ay·~_re9Ponsibl~ for' the, copp,p.~e of
:·the marriage a:.qd sUbs.equen~ ,upheaval of.the ~ho.ie f.aJ!lii y .·
_Bartch' [1976) ~r9ues t'~at ~hi.'1dren ne~d to be aSSltr~d tha~
. ~' .
,',
.'_ they ..are in~oc:ent victims in tlJeir .pa~nt'·s. divorce. In'
. ad9it,;io'i't,. she-·arques· -that· chPdre~ ~~he~ped in.,~ominq
"tb uQ.derstand .t·hat,par'elltal l~ve does no~have" to end: wi~h
the diyor~e. Joan Lexau de,picts this issue in her well ..
'-writt~n ho~k _He Day ,(1971'): ....... .
"Oid.'you uncfivo:rce'me?" Rafer asked.' baddy'-s.aid··
s1ow~y,_ "loQk, :your. mcit~er and me are divorced,,'
~~~~~~u ~~~:~he~o~~~~ I ql~~i "~~~ ..~~.'a(~p ~i~~:2 5')-
, Ruck (l9?9.), p~~nts ,out ~earlY,'6'ne ott of: every .
two' ma.rria9"e~ .now e'nds.,in diV~UC~.~ <'P.~ 404).. sh~ suq_g"est~ ,
that -it is', onlY.,...natui&l that Chi,l~~e;n','8 books desc~ib he
pain and sUf-ferinq in' livi'n~ t:hrouqh their, par~~nt."s sepa.u':
,tion. Bot.h, Bart~h" (i976) and Redman ,( 1983) point ~'out' tha.t
.~<:tiild~en's b~oks dea'li.nq witb divorce must re'f:~i~' f~om
;nblame";f'~Xinq~" Thes~ author~ .arq~e that childrEm.'s,· books
'abput d!v~r~e must' allow chil,dren the oppor_tu"~ity. to re~lize
quil.t ~ for paren'tal' ~robi;'~s '4oes not lie ,w~ t-h them.
children:.~,o.r educators: can ~~Oi.~. ,~~e .rea~i)Y of divorce.
Children iri' the midst of their own family break-up~requij':e
~ '..
~p.e.,?.i.al·_tr.ea~ment:. :~J.l.d pe,r~pec:t:.ive for _t~i.S~ very 'delicat~
issue'. _. ,W~ll w~~.t:.t:.·e~' books on the, subject must; provide' chil- .
Since divorce is a contemporary sQcial issue, educators
need to become.informed, a~d aware of children's book-s-that
deal with divorce, 'sinCJ*e par~nt.i.'n9 and other fr~ctured'f~m-
Hy,. situations. Rudman.' (1976) sugq!3sts specific ,criteria for
~he _~varuation of' books which··.deal with the .s~bject of divorce.//
. She,' bel.iev~s 'th~t suck" books 'should have more than the issue/
:o~ d~~rc~ to, c~~ry."the ~eadersl:int~re.st.,.(p,·46jr~n.
identifies .some ~r'i~'eria 'for" evalu~ti~n. _.P,icti-;:mal books,'
S·h(n:'.~'in~ai~8' sii~Ula: b~ npl1'condeS~~:9di~q-'and jargon-f'ree
iI-'. '4'~); SlI,eh b,?oks: sh.(~Hlid·:col'Rf\\i.I~i~a~echildren-,s feeling-so
~:: ::~::s:~:::: ::i:::::~W:::'::t::::~::.t:::.. IP~h:'I ..
,aUthor··shOUld z:ef:t:ain f;roin est~b~ishin9'~i1t_for the di';orce
(p', -4,7)" "The "hpPP;f" endihg o~ the parents bei!1.9:. reunited as
a reBu~t of "the c.hild-';s .behaviour. should be 'Avo.tded ("p.- 471".•
The .cMld should b,e able. to relate to t.he book.'s through thei~
',own personal e.X:perie~ces, (p •. 47). :Books d~a~ing with' t~e.sub.­
, ject .s'i;~Uld, ,,~,he.,;con'tenpa,aSSi'at. child'ren .ih 'meeting ,their
personal 'ne,eds ••
. :Th~,'is~ile-, of .divorce '1~ ;I?~e~t, ~Oday,..both 'in 'real
l,ife ai'id·\?·_li:t~r~ture.·'~a~e;".';1\l7'11 pOint~: 'o.ut':that "try-
dto ~r~en-d ~he fractur~ '~~a'~ifY ~'iIt ~f e'xi~t~nc~ - c~n", ,-
o~ly me:k'e th~,p~o.blem mO:re canC'~ro~s" (po" 70') •. _Neither.
-- :'
similar p~oblemg to those they are e~periencin9:'
•Synthesis
The stereotype of the traditional nuclear family is
C?h~nging r~pid~y ~n ~oday's society. Famil~es are bei~g
. uprooted more and more· and ,the security th~i once accom-
p~nied_ families ~s',.t:allin9 away. ~ery often children \re
caugh'F in-the middle qfthese pareJ:ltal ·separatio,ns. These
chi~dren must be ·prov1ded. through ~h1.~dren'S books, oppor-.·
tuni-ties -to see' how other children deal with divorce.
- .Book~ that portray the' complexity ot family life must
be available. tq children. Books that discuss divorce, must
.do so openly and honestly. Children' 5 books must, never sug-
gest. that 'family life is a~'Ways peacefUl.lnst~~d. th~y must
hanesHr an~ realist?-cally d~Pict. al,l typ~s of} fa~il)'·life.
Chil~ren's, books, must neveF blam~ chi.~dr,en for their parents'
.:sepa~ation·; nor stiou~d they suggest that it is, the child' s
respo.n~il:?ility to bring .the fami~y together again, .'ie best
',bOOk~ a~out 'divorce may 'help ch~lqien to underst~nd their
own feelinqs and to dea,l ~ith their own s.itu~tion. Thie must
be done, however, in a context of qo~d literature.
able concern is~uman ,sexuality. ~lthouqh the i'sBue of
sexuality in g~'ner~l ha~ been. ignored 'for:.~a long, tirne-~ it
is receivinq its lon9~verdue ;ecoqnition in many schc'o'ls
'tod~y,_ Librarians aqd teach~rB maY'l:?elieve :that such





not possible because today' s children's literature discusses
human sexuaiity, wh-ich includes p"!berty, teen~~e pregnancy,
a~o[tio~~ p:emarital sex, homosexuality lind ~enereal
diseaae~ .
Books that. discuss the ,development "of sexu~l'itY.Dlust­
'do ..so' with sen~itivity, genuine _und~rs.~-.iln'd~ng,.. and:- b~liev­
zibiiity. ''Ad~ltS have', A, reribilitY...:.~O. prO~ide, cMldren
with books that" treat life and sexuality with dJ.qni~y and
compassion', 'f?uch can' only 'be do'ne with "literature of
quality • Donelson (Hi,oJ of~ered a defirlitio~ of a good
- adC!l:~scent book. tha't should be considereii by educa.tor~,
c:ritics. authors', an9 readers:
A good nO~l Boes not anow us'to, feel comfort:'-
able or.c placent, aithouqh there may be moments
of cQmfo and hU!l'0r--:- 'It engages .us' and forces
us to see ourse!ve,s and pther people and the' state
and nature J;jf humanity a J..i.t.tl~ m~re perspecti.vely.
The ·~ood novel 1eads us to see, t:r;uth or truth~s" and
~;'k:~Yr:::~~~~~~l;;'~:~~~~n~.~. :ci::ri~:. ~~ ~~~~~ta~~d
,fri.ghteninq. awareness 'of ou,rselves, what is: in }lS
and oqtside us and. even bey.ond us. ' A good novel
respects its. audience, neither condescending' to it
, nor pandering to the 10W9St common denominator of
taste .or intelligence·.' I~ gives tl)e reader a sense
~~b~:f,~;~;~~~O~~tn~~a~h:~~1l~~~~ht:9~C~~:i~~geit~rthe. }
)0t;lellt'and the real. (p. ,62)
,Authors writing abo'ut h~an 'sexuaU.t'y must avoid· 'this ~1~-~ _{_
est c~~-on denominato~7all times.
Egoff Cl~7JI. argues that bOOk~. about,hu.man sexuality
mt.tet neve; be Ill9dio<?,re or condespending to children .. She
. 'argues tha: !=h~idren whl? are depd,ved of the best often
'come to expect, and ~ant, 1ess ·tha~ the-be.st. Authors must
p~~vi~e children vJ th what !;~Pff :r~~f.er8 to. as. ~tn.e rich
utexture" of life 'rp:- 7). Books" about sexuality ~or children
and adolescents must not d~al with only the mediocre and
· superficial.ities of love and sex. :tns~eaSt-. these bookls
nee? to di,scuss h~an s!...xuality honestly ,and, genuinely •
.~hi1~ ~lways avoi4~n9' desc"riPt'i:~s of ~itil1ating..experi-
ence!L...Of little reievC!hce to ploCWriters and editots
mu~t .no~, resort·to using what l\'~llack. 1l9.eO) ca~~~ a
· "li~ence. to ~:rtploti - a c~lculat8d. ,bid, bi PUbliS"l'l~~~ ~o
. cash i~ on every ,titillating theme, ~ather than pr(;)Vid~n9
adoiescents with voices of reason and reassur.ance" rpp. 1~8­
199),' Books need t'b discuss hurnan sexuality positively_ and
honestly: The ~;rivial. and the vulqar shoulct.be avoided.
Hanckel and Cunningham (1980) s~ate it ~~is way: "-.
Honesty must be.combined with ~ope, th~t rs life- -
affirmi.ng and, encourages the read~i to consider .
and deyelop a workable moral philoso.phy .~. (p. 205)
· Children's books which 'deal wi th hum~n sexuality should
aspire ,to this hone'sty a~ shou~d .books th~t deal with other-
sUbjects.
Whetner or not children s~ld be exposed to books
that disc'uss se~uaiit~has bee~ a major. concern for /Id\i.lt,s ~.
for 'many years. Whit.e and Friedman (1971) belie~e t~at for
too long sexualit.y has been .grouped with the no-ne's (dr~g8,
alcohol, tobacco) and,' cen.sequentlYr anythi~g concerned
with the subj~ct of, sex tend,S to ta.ke 'o?~ neq~titre connota-
tio~s. T~~y believe, ,howeverr t~at· ,YOung people n~;d tO,be
protec~ed .f.rom.~h~: ·.c·onsequenc~s of" sexual, ignorance 'which "
often· l?er'petuate.s anoth~r' form of mi.sunderstandip~,'that
'.
. sex is wrong and dirty".. (p. 15.3). It is important bhat
children have the correct information a~out se~ and any
oth~r .Bexu~Uy-r~.l.ated concerris and doubts ,they may have.
St!lnek Un gerh,ardt, 1973) argues that som,e' bdoks. of the,
new :r;!=alisnt -"exp~oit atim~' of ch~n9-e" iristea,d; at, d~a~lnq
~.th- reaHty.. She·maint~in~.·th~t books\wr.itt,en H1 the ne~t
. 'o~ a 'sel((ual revolu~il7m..cann.or. ignore sexual d:e~ire, contra-
C!l:Pti~n and -abortion"(p,. leo).' She maintains._ ho~ever,
.that ;"a':b~~k·dea.l,in"q ~Hh,~~jmarit~i pregnane:}. €~~ be as
"cild-fashioned as - .the cliche' how-to:"'get-a-date-for~the-prom
story" ~p. -1801 •. ~e ma~.ne~' in·whiCh the sUbjec.t' matter is
. tr~ated .is of p'rimary .j.jnport'ance. Stanek l!Ielieves that an .....
•
author must deal completely '~nd honestly, with a1,1 issues,
, ,
instead' of, deali;ng on~y ,with the author I s v~lues.
. , _,'w ~-, " •
W!!~sba, (in Gerha,rdt, 19?3) look,s.,~or depth and truth
in" books d±scus-s.i:,nq ,human sexuality.. She suggests that the
8~~ca~.-ie~N_eW.~i1;>e~;is,~':in' "~hildr'en'S'book."s cio~s no~ exi'st'.
bU,t instead' ther~ ~ the old Moralit~ di~9u'ise<3: ~s"th~~' New, .
Sex'. In discussing the- New"Liberalis(Il, Wfi!rsba .say~:·
'In'the old book~, .the bo}\' '~nd girl ,would go for
a 80da after 'a'movie; in the; new books 'they, smoke
a "littl~ pot' a'nd go' to,:b,ed.· I~'"8' alLve~.y, con-
' ... l~~p~r:~yw;~~ .;~~e:~~1~~;:~ ~~_~~: ~~~~;K~e~ou .
. find ~at ',the m6t;a:Hty' is 'still- 'the- 'salll8: that a ,
':_, 6·~:r~~~;~~~:i~t~l~~~~::Sgo;~~:i~~~i ~~~:: ~~~e 1;/
. were pregnant",are, ~orry; ,those, ~ho 'were promisc~o,U8
are, 9'ui1~y~ ,and if an, aau"l~, has been attracted to ',a
-c:hild;" heaven belp ..him.' -(1f; "t 72) 4 '
', .. 'Ner~~~ btiii.ev~e tha~' puni,~'hmen~'~~~ -~u~f~rin~ "'~rtt" not caused
~~~nY;-~~iM'l~e?avlo~i,','o~t~id';'~C'~Pted>soc~~'~ ~or~s'.' .
~ ,",:, ", ,', ,"' ,
'\",:<"-
·."x
i?elieves that children's writers should delve deeply in.to.
the"' subject. of sex, She would lik.e to see mo.re sex in chil-
dren's books, m~intai~'in9 ~hat any disc.uss.ion of human
sexu~lity .s~ould be cO!1c~rned, wit~ tbe meshing and inter-
~~rking.of minas, ~he,.a~,gues 'tha:t-"M.se,x_ '~n human 'beings .is
'~mohon'~l" not, ge~ita:l' (p .. lni. ObviOu's,ly an hone.Jt~·por,:",
'tiayal, of the-SUbject"niatter,~s-fully supported 'bY.' we,rsba.
" ~esal~o, ll~'79:_! .·a'~.qtie,s ~ha~.~~a~' se~~lllii,t~, ~n' c"~r'
. sj;hools is .of~en ·.an aV6ided topic, caUing it:· the ",hidden
ciur'r~cUluht~" 'She :.~:;;ise~':~he pO~.Sibility t~at, aut.hol?8 ma'y
. . , ,', ' .
be tryin,g ,t"9 :us~ 1it.er~,~u·re a.s: ~n' ~ar.:l'Y warninq ,dev.ice to
children b.bout,·the 'c.orisequence's of, their, sexual exp~riences,
- ,." ' .' " .. ,~ .
She maintains .that the ",subHminal messaqe i's' quite clear:
.' , . " ,
avoid i.t '--if you'ca'n: experience. it at your life"s, peii,:"
(pp. 6;4-65),
Mllintai~in.g t,hat ~l1converition~l se~ual ,behaviour is .~ :.
'. discussed -j·~dge?l~n,tallY'j.n bo~kS, _sadk_~r and ,sadker .(l9?7)
argue th~t 'cont~mpora'ry adol~scEl:nt bo~ks 'do not.attribute
. .
- sexual desire" to adolescents;, bu~ instead they' "moralize
ab~ut the cO,n:sequences of, s~xu~l. ac::t.i.vity· ,(pp, 62-631,
Nu.er,ou, authors lncluding Stool. (1911). Neufeld ~
, (19}11 and Klein,'q,97n ~a~n~'air\ tha't :chlldreIL's.,l~teiAture
m~s't refJ,ect ~ll' the,.;~a:lities and- social conce~ns of life
.. and.th~, w~,r~d. ~tee~E!·(1?7l·. SAYS tha~.t;Ii.e·,~orld need not
, be'~'esente~ .to ~phirdren i'n !l, rosy light, but as" most of us
". kn~~_. t,: ';.~ haJ?~' ~oad, $~.r~wn ~.li.h :\one~ .•nd.bo'd.r.d:~i th
tnorn l ertd.in.9 :where, 'it ,i,s cl-~imeq, ,the '/"~ of glory do
~. ··i~ .
question's about se~ may influ\:!~~e his ~r her ~eveloPinq
, , ,
attit.udes,'" (p. 54)', It i's imp~rtant, thouqh, that parents,
critics, 'authors,> l.ibrarians and e~uc~tqrs' ~ttempt to' make
.~hildren.. <:omfo~tab1~ and .infO~d about;. ,.th'ei.r !l~xUalit~.
It .is· im~rtant. that childre~ not' be. c~.i-ticized or mad~
'fee1 guilty. shopld their .. va:llles and 'attJtudes toward sex be •
dif-f'erent' from the gte'sa;~e ~f.· the' book. \~on.e~s'o·n'a~d Nilsen
(1980 '; pofnt·.o" that libraria~s'·give. ou,fs,ex '·i~fo~~a.ti"on
in exa~tly. the oppoSite' order irom 'I'Ihat'.t!eena·g~:r~ ",,!ant.
They..-maintaih. th~t ·lib~a;~ans'f.irat :pr'OY:~J:I~''~~:tqb~Ck
~/7/e~~.i,f.:i~. bOOk8.~ ..t,h,.en. p~p:·r~.~cks., ~~,~.n,.J:"_,~'~~,~l~t.~~, ·a~d..
·t!~in~11..~ ,~Oln-icr',,' (.p~ 3,30). " :h~y :s.uq~:e~~. h.~l;:. ~9,~~. ~~~ldreri
would. warit thJ!' informa1:ion t~e ot~er wa . ·a.roun~..· .. ,
Frah~ (~rj"Gerbar'dt •. ·1.913) is· il)~i.:i~,e~ tC?"~iotect ~hi:~'"
.dren"B .lite:r;-a:tl.\re"f"rl?m p'remature'. exposur~ 't9 i's9U~S, peitairi:-.
"~9.t~.h~a.~,:,,~~.·~~a.~~.~,Y~~:s~e ·ad~it.~:,.~~~·~~·.~~~:·:l.S.~~~. s~~e;
,WhO~.uch;:a~urJ.ty',8' reached, ,o<',~. ',he',ur~.boX"
'~J~j~;~,l~~~;d"~~: •.,".;j.,c:~~,i~;~
""",,'" ..- . ''''/''''1' ""1 "-...r'·,,,; ",:'c','"- , .T "~.' l~ .'; :,'
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··I;!~t lead~ (p. 20)., Neufeld (1971) ~,!nt,l;i oUt tha.1:, ch1.1d~en
", book', .h~u", be aUowed the ,a~~ lree~"" of ,'heir rma~n-,
inqs that .they A.re .allowed in real He, (r" 150): AccoMi.f9
; ':~9'K~e~~ (1:97~~, '''~~',s. time. ~~ ajkn l·edg.~.. t~,~t.t.he:r~"S a \
whole world out there,'Which.hasn't b1en,.tOUChed'cir dealt \w't,~"-~nChildre'D :.li,te"'tu~e,~ bo"~. ,~ur ,;:11\,r',; ;'ee~~~ ,
:~?T~:'~:'::;~i"nof, VA1ue::~att' t~d~;ab~~~~" ','
sexuaiity .in chiidr~n's bo~k.s, 'is v.ery\ important ..' Sadker





qUestion', of ~he effect·~ ~f th~se sexual e:posurfi!s 'on their'
healt~Y (;rowth in attitudes and p~eptions" (p. 170). c~~~
··<;~rn~.~~ t~e~~9'eJ:ic~lcin, that reaches down ill readability ~o
. ,
t.en-y,:.ar-'olds. F~a~k .'a:r:gues that; learning about sex. beinq
s¢xua\ and f e~·l.i:.~q- sexual can and must be harmonized wi~hin
'. ' - I' ~.
the ind.ividua·~" (.~~: 169 ~ /'.
- FFanlt f~rthS"r argues'that adults must i:Sist on p,osi- :
~ive· V~lue,~' i.~ these bPO!tS: She ma~ntain~ that ';he: benef.i.:f·s
of each book may, come in many forms: "information, emo-





. . ',. ~.. , .... . ';;.;..; .
. ' chitdren; 5'; Hterature mtzst hone:stiy Md. re,.list·ical~y .
';espe~t it~: tUd~~nc_~ ' .., ·egoff .' ('~~·~l~· ~~~~tai~S' t:l!a~ ..soCiety' S
current: .vieW'· of"cbildhood tends. ..to beli.ev~::t~at: -it. is :.r.-..
I injurious .o,r· ·a~ ie~s.t c·ondeS~el)~i~9.·. t.~ child~en. to treat









ment of ·sexuality ~il'l :.be:de9raded.·.d~lII"or4lized;.an~... lin':' ,
~~.;thY:, . :.':'.. ,.,',., .•. ,'.\-', .~: "'~: '>,.':',:' }';'
Book;s. wh~ch deal with the- ,,~~ject of,n~an·..sex~alit:t ...
:::::e,t:7d:t~h~av:~::e,:;~:s;:::';:~:h~:::;;~C~P~:~:::;"
. SQm~:/peo~. ~ .. oweyer, argue' t.~~t 7~Udr~n d.o not; n~~d .t.o
read. b~Ok~ -that deal wit~ ."seXUal~t.~..' .' Frank ,p·oint.s. 6~t :t~~t' ;
~~~U.~lf~Y:. \n '6~~~en's. bQ~k~ ·~ay..}n.l~, .se·:ii~~t?· d:~p~~~~: :
and may.. ndt be' an inte.9ra1 .pa;'t:' o~ thf! s~ori. ·Br·et:"t'. (~.981 };" .
...'::r:::t:;t::~::n:~l::~~~::~:e::l-c:~i~i:r:s,~,tci·v~: ..
.. ~,,".~}-'.. ':':< ;.... "
......( ::.~:~,~.w'~: .... ~.;::".-.
·;l" :~:.... .:~ "·t.{i., :.I......) ..L:~i~:. ·.~:-~ ...t~~i~~.i~;I:...·;~\~,;·" ..~~i~:~/):: .. :': -"" .,<,.•~." .., ...' ,."
:.'
t·
(19?5), too" s'truggles with tlhis question: ~WhY. then, do
~eYie~e;cs Chort.~e:. finallY',~ book about drugs\, sex,' mastur~
bation. ,S,d needed, f.~ kid'Sl bleeded for what?" (p. 67),.
..se~uality.~, '.~nd· .~hat. ~4.u~:s 'in~orm' :c~qdrJ' an~ 'h~>p' them' ..
'Understand ~heir-'o~n sex.uai.ity. Ch11dr.en' nee~ to, lie .re~
Whe~,he.r. orrnot children, ShOUI.d:, be 'expb~e~ to 'boo,ks
':,th~t' di,sc.us,s· s.exual~t~ has'b~e.~ a ~ajor ~Q~ce'f~,for,a~~'lt;­
for ,m~y ~~'a:r,s.;":: iJI1~'il'"r~'~atfV:~l/:~~'c~~~,~;':~a:n~ adu'lf:'!',"·
.·:~::::ix::~:~~:t::::~:~·;~E~:t~::;::h::;~~::::::::::....
~: .. .' :',',' ',:' .. ,' ,',:., /',,'" '. " .,,' ',.' ',' ,: 'l ","".
number Q,f, ~h,i}d,~,,,:n' Ii bpoks' :tliat, ad~~ess' the' issue .Q:f;..~"an
,sexu·a·l-ity.' It 'is extre.mely important th,~t' ~uch bookS,.deal'·
Ii=Omple~~}y and "ho'nestly with 'all'issues' of hUlTlan sexual'ity'
\lJ1~ not just ~he, author's vA,lues." '
Some ~r.iti,cs argu'e that. human :.s'e.x':!ali;"1 '-shol1ld not, b'el
'. an avoid~d ~opic in ~h~ ,c~'~riculiun>T~ey,argue that li.ter- '
atu,re must"noe be :l,1sed as, an ea'rl}" warning device to chil,;.
. 'dr'en:·~boit· ~h'e, nega~i'~e' cons~quli!nc'es ';~f' thei~ s.·~~ual
:: e,xpe~·iences. '~ath'E!r;, ,t't 'fs 'l~~~~:t'a~~'·that'·' chi~dren~.s "bOOk~
.' '. re~,~:'~t;ali 'th'e reai'~ties ~'pd' s9.c:l~1;· ~o:ncer~s ..of hUm~n' .
I
'assu~~'4':'t~,a't" their ,'feeyn91!' ~bo'ut sexilaiity' a*e naturll~. an:d
healthy-...··
.>~~.~e~ ..?~it~~·~. ~r.g~e t\l1t' c:hHdr~n'·~~ ,:~ot, need, to, fead
-, '-''''''":"'"'"r _. '"":-'"
... ,...;'.", ... ,;,.. ,<•..•:.... ..· .."c.,... ".··,:·
Dr~g, ~nd Alc~hO.l ~use a,nd -Ch~ldre~'s:" I.i. terat-ore
The incidertpe of drug and alcohol abuse ,ha"s been' ris-
. .
~~9,·.8teadilY over the last decade. Aithou.gh most people :~ave ,.
the .impression that al~ohol 'and druq abuse ~nly occurs in t~e
junior. and se~:for'hiqh, schciols, younger and younger childrl!!n
. ..
a·re being: af.fected·. '. Various proqrams have: been· initiated
. to decre~se l;:hls pr9t;.lem but .t.o little ,or no .-av~il. Accord-
tncr.:t~ 'Backman:r ~o!ttl:ston and O'!'!a1ley (1978). "ed~.c~~ors
hav~ .,decl~'red wa;' ~o this: i~sidious eneJ;ly, but' without much
S~Ch isSU~S only serve to tiuj, and are .not:an impor:'
i';;'t pa.t of the story. These c~~\cs are concerned that
chile;tren's books d1SCUSS sexu~l actl:V1 tie!!! too openly, and
that the- books reach down in readabi:iity "to very young chil-
·dr~n. 'Authors and e!iul?ators must ensure that children are
": not l?C?mbarded ,wit.b too m.uch'·'information abo~t.'hUll!an
sexUitlity at -to'o 'early an age. lot human sexuality is to be
de~~~ w~th ."1f.1 chi~dr.en; $., ~OkS" however"/' it, iE!_ imp.~;t~nt
:~h~t,~uthor.~, ?'fa~, ~i~~ the :subject ho~e~~lY ~nd re'ali~~i':: ,
.... caf~y, "·whi~e' stri~ing ·.f~r. '.li-ter'ary ,e~'~elience.," ,,...
',\'
it would appear 'that the mapner in which drug and alcohol
abuse is "depicted in'w:hildren Is books is ex~"emelY important.
Accor~ing to Rll,dman (198~), books are -important iriflu-
·ences on their rea~~rs' minds" (p, 3), Books can ~elp ~s
when we attemp't~ to constr.uct suitable bases for attitudes
.an? .behaviours . The d.~~elqpment of 5'ttitude~ and ya~ues"
is very import'ant' in the' development of prevention programs
fOr.' dru9:' ~nd 'a-lcohol a~us~~,with c.hildr~n. CampbEll.l and
OIOO,~1nelr'}~~~2l,p~iit"~ut:tttat the' develo~ment of atti-"
,-t·ude·s a~d :-,a't~'e;S',he'l~ primary level ch·q.~rE!Odevelo~poSi­
tive ',seH-~~te~m, l(rughoff~and Zerk!n (1975) agree:"wt.th·
camp.bell ~nd· O'oonn"ell that goQd healthy images ,q"f:them-.
selves-,' and th.e world. they, Iiv~ in, help prevent. drug and
•alc~ho~ abuse in chlldrep (p. 60).
Looking at attitudes and .sQcial~ behavi~ur in ~le!llen-
c' -' _ f
tary .s'tudents/.. _Moore, Moo~e•.and. ~~!=~ (~982) argu~ that "~t
is p;:9ba'ble th~t in most cases, PElople s~oke. d'I"inkr or '_~s~
.' dru~s as' a 'res'~lt.. ~f favou:r;able.\t~i~~des W~ich' l;J.avt!, been
deveiqped,t,p~ard them" [dr.u:gsl' (p.·,iS4) .• ~hey Sl:l9,-dst tha-t~.i,f
: "some ~f ~~~ .wa."YS' _t'h~t 'att,i-tUd~~' ~re for~ed :t~~ard.S-· drugs" <l:nd
, a.~~oh,ol.'~OU'ld' 'be de~~r_lllined~ . the- Pt:6b~b~·li~Y.!'.W~:Ul~·:r~·c~~a.~~. ','
th~t.: pr~'c'edut,es ,·couJ.d bEl' d~veloP~d, tor mo~ifying, th~se, at.!-i:- "
·t~d~·~;,. '~h~Y'_-alSo s\.Igge'st· that t~e. modiU~~tfpn I;);·d.~,d~r"~.·
':',":80'1 '~~s~ .lea~' \0, a .~e"crease, ~':l dt~9-' a~:~ :~i~~.~'~l"·~~~~e·f ."
ftlS'ny \boo~s' today .,refl~ct .~h~ c,u~ren't con:cElr~: ;9ye:"r
41cQhol' arid: -ioyng people. __.Tids· is
· c~~''::9~~r~n~e~'8'_'h~9~: qUal~t/ b~ok8,.




that most of the book~ aimed' at teenage drinkers or
, potential drinkers employ "s~are tacti~s" t~ some degree.
She says th·is. is true of both fiction and non-f iction books.
She argues that "the scaJ;e tactlcs are probably either use-
less or .counter-productive. The best book lets the facts
spe~k for themselves'" (p. 129). Wright concludes that' "the
books about alcohol problems in' the family have r?ached ~he
point of describing the. problems realistically without
offering 'simPliSti~, ~~l\lti.ons'" (p. l29').~~··· She recog~izes
the seriousness, often ho.pelessness, of alcoho~ism but sug:
'ge~i~s that the best chlldre':!"s' bOOk~~~ould not: leave th~ /
reader f.eeling forlortL and trapped with absolutely' no way
out.
wright 11~77) also discusse.s books for young reader's
d,ealing .wi th drug a~d drug' abuse. She b~lie!es that many
of ,these bo~kS deal successfully with the issue of drugs.
, Whereas the 'boo'~s !lhe_ reviewed about alcohol w,ere exc'lu-
'\. s.ive'ly p'robl~m ,~riented,. the books s~e rev,iewed that' dealt'.
wit!). drug arid drug' abuse ..weJie more re!ilistic ,and factua·l.·
Three bOoks."that,' she ~~comrr\e~~~ are' A. Hero Ain' t' ti~thin"
8~t A sand~ich' (Childreis, 1913"1 ,', 'TheCo~tender '(L~psyte,
19~1).a~;;e~c~; Full of Roses~·(M~this,·1972). '.
"we-il an'~ Jtos'en (l"9Qjl 'ar9~~" t~af"C?ne ~~y,··possibly
the most impbrt'ant, to ppev~nt. dr~g abti~e. is to t~ach ,
·people,. especIally y'oun,9' peo~~e •. how to'. satisfy their. needs
and 'desires ',without: ~~ec:ou:r'8~ ·to drugs "('P,•.:..:]). -They a.gree
that chUdrfin.!s· b;ooks abo,ut .allcoh~l,and
\
drugs mu~t· discuss the iss,ue rea~istically'and co~p'letely,
without ,;rightening the re~der away from drinking and .using
drugs': They ,point out that'a combinatiDp. o~ decisioi1-
making :skills and" correct information will assist ~hildren
in forming good relatiollships with .drugS rather than bad or
. ~ .
addidti~g relationships. Weil and Rosen argue that b'oth
I;/', ",' , • '. -.
paiefolts, a,f1d teachers, have to en90uraqe chi~dten and adol.es-
...._~.e:.ts-l-o be ~nterest~d..i,n' aH.er.nat~ves to d,rugs. GciOd;~:\
c"iiiidfen'S' litE!"r~tur_e j::an ti~li? in this effort by tionest-iy0
a~d consiste!ltly discouragi~g'alc.ohol' an?" d;ug use:.
.... C;impbell and O'Donnell (1982) do not advocate giving'
c~il,dren too ~uch 'i~formation ,about d.rugs at the pril)\ary
lever. for 'they belie~e that this practice may backfire,
enticing the ch~ldren with an "appetizing list; of thin.9s
to try. (p. 35). There is a danger that .adult pressure to
decrease drug and alcohol usage m~y also backfire. Donelson
and Nilsen (1980) point '0':lt that any condemna~ion ,of·a].1
drugs wili.-'automatically be rej'e~ted by most ,y0.ung readers'
(p. 3'31)",. Linkiet.ter 098,2) argues that just as 'peer
'pressure is one r,eason young' people turn to drugs, the .s,ame
. . , . .
pressure'-can be applied_-:-t.p ,prevent drug and ·alcohol abuse~
T~e appJioach he 'discusses is that of having 'YPuhg people
, .; ..
:not on dru9~ ban.ding t~gethe~ and': braggin;? abou.t ~ot b,~,in9
"h~oked . (p .. 20 1• He argue,s ,that' youncj""peop,1e, teaciiin?, ot.her
¥9-ung .peo~·~e.·~~1,l' be ~he best' way, of "fi9hti~~ drug a'~~8e
,~J.hat cou~d" be dev.ised .. '.'
It is 'ex~reme1~ i.mpor.~an~ .for chi~dren ·to devel-op an
, ~arly: un4e,rstand'i,ng of the p~,enomenon of substance abuse' ,in
r) . '. ,. 52
faoc;ety and its effects upon thei; present and future "lives.
",' GP~l~~en I j J.iterature can provide the springboard for p'ro-
. I 0'
viding the correct. information. Children' ~ literature can
prQvide the, child with. an honest. rea1istic·.a~proach to the
i.Baue of drug and alcohol, abuse. It l,s important.,.however~
·.tha~ the :subje~.t be dealt with in a c,onte~t of literary
Although ·'.a:·4ul1, ~~ib1io_9raphic sear'ch"indicated tha.t
,the Crit:ic~i,' r~:~~·r~tur·.e J:1~~s xef'Y l~t~l'e.· f!!P~cif:bc: tnfprma-
"tion ab'out dr,ue]- a'nd a~01iO_l.:abuse, ·it,'may be argued-'i:.hat
the ~~i.ti'~S wdUld'a9~-" th't '~hiS su~ject, ~ike all"ot;her
c.ontrove.t'Si~1.:SU~je6t~; ust be dealt Wit~-.in -t,he oontext'
of good literature~ If ;ealistic ',fiction is going to
re£1~'ct the total.i:-ty. o'~ tOd~Y' s ':I~rid " d~u'g and alcohol




Drug and ~lcohol abuse ca-n be fO,und in man~ schools
t.OdS.y, beginnin~. 'wiih 'th~:pr~mary g.ra~'es and p~oceedirig ali
the ?lay to high ·school. .• AlthoUqh ac:i.t~., including edu- .
c~t~·rs. hav~.- t~~ad ~;.pr;en.t. aUb.at'.nee' abu~e,. the pr~.bl~m0''. '
. stlu.:e,xists. ~ritic.~ ,p:,int out that .. drug 'and:,~~cohol·edu-,.
cation hilS to b~gin,wi~h·.pr~ml1ryage children. The' critic






info~ation bec::ause, they believe that practice'may backfire,
'encouraqing the children to try drugs ~nd 4lcohol" Educa-
. ti~n' about S'UbstanC?':Sbu~e s)~ould not prc;wide a~ket con-
demn:tion o~ all 'dFuqs, s this p~a~tice may ,a.-l'SO 'backfire: ~
Education is the" iDl'portant way. to help childr~n
.. understand abou~ clrug: and 'l:llcoh,OI \.tse and libuse': .',!'t. ia '
: i,D:lpor~ant' th,a't ch~,ldr~~."rec~'iv~',~or.~ei:t,.~,~f€;~t~out,
: drugs and. al"co~o}, at. an lIge when they can :undershnd. '
Thro~gh' ch~ldr~n" ~'~o.o~s', 'chi\d~e'n can 'bedom,~ 'aw~r~ ,of
'irt,'Lpor,t'ant fact.s 'about 'drug~arid alcoh'li,: Although 'the ...
~:-u-re ~ev~ewe,'d had v,ery lit:-tie. spe'cHic inf~rlnation
,about drug' ana 'alC?hol" a,buse, it is ,.~till a signif icant .
isS~~ t~'at ShO;U~~ ,~e" lIddr,essed' i~ ch~~~era~ure.,
~~ is iml?ortant, ho~everi that this i,ssue ,be always dealt
:with ,in; ~he context of good lite,rature .
., Summary, .. :;. I
This, chapter has re.viewed the critical litetat'ure and
reported on these ':issues: 'excellence in child'rents litera:'" .
, . ~ ~ , . ,
ture in general and ,excellence ~n rellil'stic' fiction in
part~e'u~a'~; viOle!\Ce';' breakdown.,~f the .f~milY unit; human
gex~a~ity~ and,drug"and' alcohdl a~use;' On the b1:l8~rf
~hiS: e~aminati:~n cert:ain cri t-iC~i. 'vie~o~nts em'!:.~ge;': ;hese
.viewpoints or prJ,n~iples have be,eh',synthesized at ~he' end
af 'each seetton" 'AI'!-d they 'form 'a sound basi,s for .. t-he', 'sel~ec­
tiQn Q'~; books re;i~,te~ to ·the, '~~';t~~'~lar' ~,asues ~nder".d,l~­




. that in the selection of books for children the prin~ipal
concern· must be the literary· ~~ality; "t'he ..depiction of a








, ,conte'1~r~,t,Y: ~h'~l?-ren' ~.'.literature add;ess'~ ,~oc.:.~l
issues that/heretofore h~V:e sc~rcelf been mention~d..
" Authors ot an. e!i~;·~ei. ';ime ..wer,e: re~uctan.t to, ~~b~e.~.t:~~.i:l:­
dr:eh"~o the. to:t~~ity of tc)(fa~'s world. ' 'J'l}l!y bei~~ve~·.that·
.""Children w,?~ld ~:i"th~r :un~e'rsta.nd n~r be.'abl~ .~~' C:,9P~ wi ~~ ,
the controversial 'social issues of modern society. Gene'or-'
ally. it W~9 a~~umed 'th"t ioa~y' issues ,were ~in~ppro~~ia'te"




Co.ntemporary children's books. ·,however.• do n~t'. pr.atect
chll~ren from unplea,ant o'r .controversIal, .~opic~: instead.•
they openly address such. social is8U~S as hUlllan, s,I.Uc.':1a.~ity •.:'7
racism" handic;pi~m•. child abu~.e, ~nd violence ... ."
Ma~'~ ~.~~t~cs t'iave.: spoken out a9"ain.~t .~~k~· '~·hat..,.. ..
address controversial social issues; arguing. ·tha't su\=h books
~. .
ar~"8u~rficial and.- are llloFe '~onceroed with ~calitY., .
sensations·!ism-.and e~~loitaiion ttia-n with' l.r'~r.y'merit.
'The important concern' for e'!er~ohe, .howev~r; must' be the
. ~ ,. . . .
....
.. fi
honest an~, :~a·lis~~. tre~.t~~nt· of the..8pe~i,\=" ii!8ue .. 48
well as ,t.he 1.it~rary me;-it" of ~he book. P~iiure' to pay'
ca~e'f'ul" at:e~t~on to both' 1!\.~)',.,mE!4n that 'chi~d~en ma~ I.:!~' .'
'~iven ~oY·;~P.1Ch have been chose.n .~'Ol~ll~o~.t.·~e' bash. 'of
.the ,~71p.ic~t,!ty or interest: ?7" the issue' 'iri'vol"v;ed w~thout'
due conc~r:n f!,r 9inU1~~, :ite'r'~ture~ .' The. pereo'n' i~leCting
i.i.:-.
~i.:k.;,:,;;.:;,:;,;;:,.;:;,,",;\; ... ~, J<"< 0;':'.1;;;; ,,,5.·.5:.,<....,•••,,.,.... ,'c.•..
the bobks tl!ust be able to distinguish bet~een what .~1!> .
merely" II piece of wr,itin,9 on ~ issue and what' is' genu.ine
literature. £'
' ~e"problem which' provided the focus for this s y' ""
~9_ a -r~c.'o9~1ti~n 'Of th,e-' need ior: teach~rs'\Q be ab e't'o :,:'
,:. ' ,", '.:"~ , ", .
sele'o1;, for' children boOks:which honestly 'and 'realistically
~e~"1. ·W~t.h·.conte,mpo·~ar;:;qcial issues, and the ~eed f~t -so~~
~peCi!~,~' se~~c~~.c~,:.aid.~.~~'~~'s~~~t ~.h~~ .~0fis··.~~_sli~
MIl,oDonald. ,I 19B~:l_ examined, the tr~atment·in· child'~en's
:b~Ok~" ~f .~~e .. ~'q~~.~~'~ i,:!su~S .o'f ~9th~ h~ndidi.ism~-· 'ra'~i~m!
and sex.~sm" ';'T~~,"aut,har rec~mniende~ _t~a.t a follow-up': study
be done-desHn!}. wi"th, othe~ social issue.s. 'This study i.,,,"s
designed tc? examine fo~r social issues in c:otIt,emp~ta¥"y..chi"i- '"
dren's 11 terature. the'.speciflc' is'sues under study ·,were
o '. : ~. -'__
:->'iolence, break?o~n' of' t!te' fajnily unit, human sexuality,
;, , .. . .,>, .'. ,
and dr~g ,and, alc.,~o~.abu"e .. \r~\o~~, are man.y, oth,r social
issues that are'w:orthy oOf beincr-'studied,/bu~Uld not "
feasib.~~ be incluc;1ed in ~ ,single s,tu~\(. The 'p.uri;l0se was tOe?'
dQt~r~in~ whe'ther or'-n"Ot" these i~sues ,-w'7re·,pre~~nted
. . ' , " . '.'honestly, .rea1.!stically. and in the context of goC'd~ chil-
dre"n--'s literatqre a'-rut.. on the tJash'of this ~xami"natiiori~'
an~ retiewed ~~flecte~ the ,opinion of those 'who have be~
corrcern~d about the stibject and have 'expr~ssed their con-
cern 'in b;oth books and periodical literature. 'The litera-
ture o,n the subject; of-social issues in children's
. literat'ure cjen·e.rally is fair).y .extensive, although there ",",:," '"
~l.e ,avaAabl~. on _~~~.-~'ss~~ 'Of d~uV- a~d·.~ohol· a~us;,/
Prom' th~~ 'life:r~ture p ~vali.o!l"ble· a (lura.ber ~f general critical ti
~~in~i~les' ~~eJ;'g'e~" ~'. On .ttle ba5~," of a: re~,.1ew...of th.i~ II tera-' .
·'.ture z:e~a1:~d to: the, sO~ial.,i~,~ues '0.['. vio·ie:~ce,. breakdown ot,'"
t.~'efamilY ~nit, .huma.n .!Ie-~lity" and ·drug and alcoh~ol
abuse, a number of' major principles related· to the.se speci-
fic i'ss~'es we~e 'ide~tif~ed ... The~'e princip~~s have been
synthes-izea dt the end .of 't~e discussion of e~'Ch social.
issue· a-n'~ 'are ~ot rep~ated ·here. They, along with Hu6k's
~Guide; for ~alUa~ing' ~hil~.ren·~ Li t.era.~ure, ~ wer~' u~~a.. lili~
'a b;;asis..t.or the ;eiection ·.o.f b;ooks to 'be :intlUded. in the
. ann-01;~ted'' blbHography.
/ ....
In. t~e compilation of . ttle annotated' bibliography a
-..... ,.
','
'i: All books. so' t'aen~i.fied were'peraona!JJr ~,,:,ami.z:ted
and evaluate~,
..:): Re9iews, both :descr!"p·tive ~nd .critica.l": w~i~
.·8~U~ht a"!.~· '8t(fdi~d, :and· their ;e·c~endil.tion8:·not.d,~-
number of s.teps· were, foll~w~~.
1, 'Book~ d~aling with one or. more ot' the social iss·ues.
. \ of" 'violence, b~e:a~down ~=-the, family u~1t, human 8exu~.1~ty,'
and drug and alcohol abuse were Ident'if ied through a search
Qkstandard:b~.bl.io~ra~~ic·tools inCl~ding" specialized sei-ec-'







4. O,n the basis, l?f p,ersopal: -examination ,arid/or recollt:'"
, '", " '.- '
,mendatioh$ ,in the rev,i~,s consulted,. 'lll,decision ~a:s made
regardinlj the 'SUitabi,+i.tY,Of t'he ,i~i;lm for in,cl,u:sion in ~he
r.e'cO,~'7~ded:',a~not~te~':bib~:~r~PhY:. .,'", ,,' , '
< '5." 'Book.;";'which "have' be~I}, ih~C1U'deii· in th'e' reco'JlLllIende!l . ' !
ll~~ 'ci~ bO,oks' 'ar~ 'those, which'
, .. ~t mee't" ~h~' ge.li~ra'l cri.te,r.i~ 'a,s' ·de.j~lOP~:~' ~'na l~~Eln'ti.':'
fi~d "i~' t:~~/ !;:r':£t'i~~'; ~!t~t~~U~..~'
po~s~ble, two selection ai,ds:
d l are presently in p;i"n't and/or because of' ,their,' sub'"
j'ect 'matter,' ,interest appeal ~nd' pc?pl,llar~ty are
,likely 'to be available in many schools.
'. ,..... I
6. ,'F,qr' eac;h .. item incl~ded.'full bibliographi,c'data 'as
"we"n as bd.e~ d~scriptive,'a~~. c:riti,c~:l··a'JnQ\~,t.~9,nS·'llrepro-
v~~e'd~" 'The, bib.liog;ra~~y ,makes' no a.~~emPt:·'~o' be \xna,l.is~j,~e.
:~ut, d~~s' t'n~'~~~~ a :reco~~'nae,d"':c~'~,e of 'at,' ~'~a:s~.t\'l:'ntY-f'iV~"
;_~.j'bOOk••::.e:::o:£w::e~:::1:~o::e::~::.::1~':p~r. I;ncl~~eo ..
(' " ,.._. r~~~r;,t of. t:~~ act~,~l, ~tu'dYJ' Pa~rt 'I,~ ~9~,ta1,~.ed,_~he ,~,~~.ot~te~,







which was repo~ed under the following headings: violence, ...
breakdown of the'"~n\~l~.unit, human sexualitY: _a-;:d drug ~nd " .
alcohol, abuse. c~ap.ter III '!?rO~ided a .summary qf the project
with a.. ~umtJe.c of reJ:omrriendation~. F'art -II, wh~ch was
.designed to ~.erve ,a6~''a 'booklet .for the· use of 'classroom
\. teacp.~rs, i~Cl:u~~"~n in'tro~uctiO~ ~n~ .,.n arin~tated bipliog-'
raphy'of selected "t'.{tle~·al:ranged alphabetically by author
under th'e. SUb.j~:ct's:·~t: ~.i'ol~nce',. ~rea'k~o~n o.f the family




Based on' the: review of the related literature, t'he
eXami~~tiOn '~i .a' gt~at' ~Umbe( of .chil~~~n' s books, and toe'
compilation' of, .the anrioUt'ed list. o·c· rec'ommend-ed children's
book~ -:hiCh. r'ef lect c~ntemp.6~arY.social issues,._ the wr\ ter .
makes the following. rec:.ommendati6n~t ...
1. ",;tn.:th~.'.select:+on ,of ~~il.dr.e~,ls ~oOkS',. the literary
". ,.
"
')'. 9ual~.t~.·Of .a,hook .~~o~ld,.b.e ."'.lW~Y·S... a;~ajo~ ~~nS~dera.tiOn,
2. In, tohe' selec'tion pf chil.d;r;;'en' s books., personal'
.' . examinati,O~ ;an'd' +e~uta.bl~. ~elec~io~" aia~: ~hOq'l:d 'be use'd as
. guides in t'he seiecti~9"0,£ ;.book~·, for _t:~i:idr,en.
3'.. 'ThiS,' recoinrne~de~.'li~t 'o~· b~oks, d~,aling' with t.he
. . .
social issues of viQ.le~ce-... ' btea.k·down· O'f the' f'ami-l'y unit,'
. . , . - .
h~~nse8u.ilHY, a·",~·.d,r.~~ a·rep. 8lcobol abuse- shO}J~'d be
expanded ,and upd~ted' at' l.eas\:; ev~~y. f1,,:e. '~e~rs,
'4,' Other·' issues','o£ '~o~U:l :impo'rt,'whi~h'have not :been'_
. . . ' ..
exa'mined in this I>tudY:i::)l.it"~hiOr'·have special interest' for
. ch~ld~en ·Sh.O.U'l~ tie' ~~~l~i+'~e~, i,n t~~~!J' o·~ :~he .~~·i.te·ria
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C,~temporary childre~ls literature discusses controver-
. . -.
sial 89.cia1 issues that until re~ently were never considered
lIPpropriate for in~lu8ion_ i.n children's books.· some' critics
!!l.~i~tai~ that fre.que~tlY such t~~elY topics'sacriHce iiter-
.. ' . ' J
ary concerns to socil!-l messages. Othe!':"s argue that 1. t is /
how the' issue is trea,ted rather than the "issue it#1f ~hl-c:;h L
'~U'l"'-~d'etermi~e wheth~~.' or not t~e s~bject m~tter ~is suitable
fare for chil~
Teacher.s whQioielyon cbi.ldren· s books to heil' students'
. '. -.'
underst'and and deal with contemporary' social issues, must
.' . ' .. - .....,
seiectCbooks that treat such .issu~g"'hones·tly and. realisti-
. ." . . ". , .
caj..~Y' without 'sens~ti!=lnaliSm,' without exploita;tion of th.e
'" reader, and Ln' a sound litera:J;'Y conq,xt .. The ..selection. of
such ~aoks can:, be ~ fir~idabl.~' task.;' particularlY~if tl}.e
: :t~ll,i::h~r doe~ ,~t ha~~aSY ~.cceB8 t~-.Elit~er ~he. b~Ok'S ..:t~em-·
.' selves ,(o.r purposes, or p~rsonal.examin~t,ion, or. to sp~c.ial­
ize~l.'eviewinq.m~dia;a~d otheJ:" 'aids ,to ·~election·. To
ide~ti~Y bQO~S Wh1'~h dill-CUSS .particui~r issU~'S-o.: interest· ,.
to chd.ldren J.~ only. the beqinnin~'of 'th~ eJ:Cercl;e.. The, real
. '.' ' ......... ' .' '.'
chll~.lenge is',,to evduat:e t~e literar'y conte~tin .wt\ic;:;h the'
issue is. prese~ted and""1:.o,determine ,the literary merit ~(
. the bO.~k ..- If the. ~h"aSiS',:iS on the i~s~e_".a:lone,.~,~e book.,
may ..-be lit:tle mor,a tha:n rocial propa:g~'~da~ , In the'. best
•.bOOJtJs the'. '8o~i<i.i iss.ue will be. developed' in ~ ~ont~xt ,of'.
'.stronq".plot· develop~ent, 'ered'ible ~hara~-teri~ation, and '90~d
Wri~.~~9 style. -The person responsible ~Ol',\bO~k seiection
must ensur:e that thi~ is tilt;!: case in th; bO~kB ie~ommen"ded
'" .•.,', ...... '~..,.
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The writer has compiled a list of recorrullended books
. ..
for four social issues; namely, violence,' br~a);down'of the
family unit. numan s ..xua~{ty. and ~rug and alcohol abuse.
The list, des~9ned to refl'e~the 'varyinq .in,terests and
re'adinq abilit-ie~"of childre,n ·In 'the iniddl.~··~ad~S and,
higher.. was compiled through' a thorough biblioqraphic
. .... ~ . :., #-.
search using'" stand"l-rd .bibliographic to~l~.. In.~n at,!:.emJ?t
;.~ :0 deter~ine a ~a.a~s fo.r. selec~i~~·,.~'t~e c;i-t~<i4~ :~~iten...:. .:
ture.'wa:s reviewed. Thl,! litE!r.~.ture, '~m the;:subjec~ of
~ocial issuei$. 'in' 'children' s literature ;·.~8·'fAirlY e?'tEihfi ve"
a~~ from that li.terat~re·.~ ,:,umbe~ of. ge~eral' ~ri.:tic;.a:i .
:.....
"'.:..•~'.






Bc1dks.lnc!:lu4ed in 'the I;ecominende~ .list are .those' .wh;J:di .
a) me~t' the 9u.).delines': as ·OlJt1.;ned I ..\.... )' ..~ have' been' personaUy' e~amihe~' by ~ti"e ·~~iJ:~i:I.
c) have '~een' .recom:ende~,~: at ~~'~st, 6n~.~eiec~i-on:at:dJ. '
d) aY~ prese~t~y in print and/or ,be,caus,a ~f, ~·h~j.r: sdb-
ject .matter, int;.ei:est flP;ea'l al'ld .pC;;puia·r~~i a~e:·: . ..:
likely to be available in: mll'ny s~hobls~ " '.' .... ! .. "
For eaC;:h book included, ~~1l bi~~i'~9raPh'ic ~a·~~. ·as"we.~r.::~~.···.~.'~.~.:'":<
b~ief ~.scriptive and critical annotations a;e .:pr·ov4:d~ci.:
".' , '. ,
. ~. :'
The list, i...s' divid~d ·into. fou~ ca~'e9:Ories: violf':nce,
lbT~akd~~n' o~' .the:"famiJ;Y"~~'i~··".h~a;nse~Uali~Y, ~nd ;r:ug and
. a!cohol·.abuse. J3o:0k's ··aTl!.:listed',a::,cord;n.9', to.th~. soci~~ '.
'iB~ue"( s l ~wi th ,which they deaL ""'ll :book;' are li~te.d, in" .
a~phabetica: lo;der ac'c01"diOS to auth6~,.· -Bboks that dea'.i in
.. I~liiff~~~~i~;; ...
,,!"~_~ ~W~~,h .. pa,7~ic.~~r b90~S.,. '~FreqUeri'~ .~P-;\i~.9;'Of/t-he l,i,st: .











Cleav~rl V~ra apd s(li. Grover.· New York~' J4B.
¥ippencott, 1970. 125 "p. . .,.. ,;'.:.
:'wh·e~.~;~~~ 'Ezell 'i~' ~e;; ·~~:~~~:,~~.~i hi~ ·m~~he;.'~o·~,it~".
'. ~'suicide'~a~t~ di.Scove·~i'n~ ·thQ,t:· ~~e<h~ll.~· '~rritinai. can'ce.r.~"'" ,:~ .
. ; . A1thOUg-li.' his .~;ther says it· wi~: "lln.·;Accid~t'~':G~~yer k~ows' ,'.
.':~ :::0Le~::J:::~s .:: ::':s~::~~:~~::t,~:::~i:::i:;.:::~·.·
- urtc1e, he beg;ns .to 'und~rstand about~ il'l~ess a.n.d hE!.ali.n:~ •
. . lif~ and dea.ttJ.: 'He be.comes very angry w'ith ..Betty ,Repkin,.
:wl;1kn:.She<i.nsi~~s th~t. ~is.~other,'s de'~th was~"'i:"an 'a~ci~;
;. '
.'...'t::~fU:h:h:::s.:h::~ :s:~C:::~:O:l:O:;:::Sh:f:u;:::':::h ."
_ . a''-hatchet: This violent ..ac.~: ..d~es~ ~.~ .~a:ke Gro,,;~F:. ,'~.~~1'-·~~i
.. '-')~tte~, though'., Eve~tu~11Y' he.,' 7.~~~.;Z:/~h"~< ~~>as·~.~~.:.'.- '~:
,arrive at ,his. oi:,ln undez::s.t~,ndin,9' .and' 'ai::i:::~~Pt'ariee :Of: .hi~/.
m~~h:~; ,':' :s.~:~,:~.d'~~ ,:.T~is ~:.~~ ..~.~~e·S.tlY, ~.i!;6~~S~~~:; ~h~,·.~O~'~o~
a,nd .miaunderstandi,ngs·, of. 'l'!, yoUrig· child af.t;er h)I'S, mother.':s
..
:·p.a":~heon·.
'Brot~er. ~on, t~~ act~ng Headmll.8ter, annopnees
" /'1'
c~rmi~r, Robert. The Chocola'te' War;'· New .York:
. Booke, 19'74 •. 2.53 pp~
:?;,.,'\ "', ,".
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'The 'Horn Book Magazine, 1919, ':ll, 211.
~i:lk~8 ~eviewsl 1914,i ll, 371~-
".' .. ",(. .. ..' .
sly arW- beHeves t.hs't.;t.his si.t,uat.i~n.will al,-lowJ-llm tp
st;c-emgthen h~,s po~~r':" on~ w~y Archie. doe,s this· is to ~ge.t
Jer;y' ~o: pUbli~lY 'ae~lare his ;ef,us.al t.o· s~il 'hi~, quC?:~~
. 'Jer!:"~,ls)Oppos~ti6':1 bd~g~ him ~nt.o ..~co~f.lic.~ ~i~h ~rQ~her
Leon, who '"d?esn~t.; appr~ciat.e :~aving his.'authority ques-
tioned. Whel},.j~i,~Y i"s' finally' o"rd~red by Ar.~i:lie ·to st9.P
refus.ing· t~ sel"l chboClla.te's,."he~c~ntinues-,;,o,·r.efus~ ',.in
order t.o _m,dnta"in l',lis 'f'ather" s····~esp~ct·and:' h.is own
integr~ty: Br~th-;~" Leon i~~u~~s:.(r~ni~'· to ;ee Jekr~t8 .
refus'lit"'as a 'defia~ce' of. :the viglls'~ j~rr-y"is' persu,aded:": .
. by Archie t~ "~llrtici,p~'te·.i.~ :a ..b~~CJ·.mat~h. but he is "not' .
seri~U~~~ h~r·t. , A~" the .b~O~\~~~'S'Je,"rJ.::Y"~s de,ha'ted,' a~d' ,
B~-other .Le·on afl.d' the Viqi'ls ~re..~cto'rious. This '~~ok' .
~hOWB ,man.'s inhUmanit.y· t~ ma.n', 'as ~el.l,a'8 the need 'of '.
s~me' people 'to, fe1flm~ortant, even l?o~erfu1. 'The style





"tt1'e~ ~CJ,O.9).··S ,annull.1 :'i~rid~rais'i!1g d.r.:~ve·l: for which each boy .
':"~"; :~h:e,,:~~ChO~~~ ~:~, ..'r~~~.~r~a .~~·.s~~~, ~', .cer.'ta_i_~riuni~e~ ..,Q~,: ...b~,X:~ .:'~'-ry.\ :&::O::~::::~e~s~r:r:::::~o:~d~:i:::::\:::·a::,:r:h:~~'
Vi.~~~s" a ...t)~~~y·;?a:.~q::i,ri.·:':'l~. SChOOII:-·~O. s~ppor~ b.is :plan .. J.
Th. leader of the Vigils, Archie Costello, is ruthless and
76
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CUli~,/Cl:!a;'lot.te. cages of Glass. Flowers of. Time. New
York: . Br~dbury.,:p~ess, 1979; 316 p~.,;...
~ourteen-year-o.ld Claire 'Bur~en lives with her. father
Whom::she .';'orS~i~ ~ . He is "a t~l'ented p~.int.er a~~ Cl~~~e 'has
".. ;" . '. \'
Jnh~~,i£ea."his talent. f?r drawing:•. Mr: Burden:"is i-eporte~ to'
,:,_ the aut.h:~riUes, ,by a ··niiig.h~ui. for nott.,.takinq proper care"
of Cl~ire~:' Sh~ is, placed in "the custOdy of her natu~al .
moth'er anci:·'tter ~.at~r· leaves' town ... Life with' her mother, a\ ..' ..' .' . .
compie'te ~t:range.r;..is worse~.than Claire CO~ld have .ever
Imagined ~ ~~r:;m~~hei:' il!!, frequently drunk and if Claire. does
n~t· ob~i"her~ she extinguishes he;r' burning ciga;ettes. on
cia.it.e·s·arm·~.'. Cl.ai;e. has '~ery, fetA' Cl~es anc:l her mother
";- s~~dom 'b1:IY.s ..~~~ ... ~er ~other;~:because she hates her ,'artist',
hUSba'~d'>won"~"'~4~1~w"'ciai~~;to_draw, even:if i.t is the, only
; -:~h~n.~ 8~~'_ ~ov~~,:a~$.'~·~·. ~,C~~ir,e./~el~:trapped. ' She doesn't'
.i::::~t:.i~:::ni::a::~::i:~~:t:~~;!p:::s:::t~b.Sb.
,auth~d,""ie~.·::"c"i.(l:i:r~~hdr41wsinto',a protective shell of
"'~6~~1l1ty '~n~-":~'~~~~s ~wna~ co~t~ct. She rece!yes h~'lp from
~.: bi~~k.'mus·i~ian:;··H~·..:Bea8~ey, a~~ '~~Yde, a f~~lOW student;
Wh; .;he·~p: ~~r in h~r .~'a~ie for, ,_sur.v~~~l. 'Finaiiy', c'laire_
·~t:~~s··pi:~·t'ei:t.l~g her chlld{~att~~~ng'm~therand~ starts toi
Pu-,:.-h'~r-"QW~' ~ife"'in' brde~ a'~ she. b~9in~' liVing with her 'art
~ea;;h'ei~'/'~i'~8 J¢yce. With' in~iiJh~ and 'honesty', this .book
expresses the ~mb~valent feelin~~ 'o'f'a ba.~,tered chilc:l.
G.rades a-H .
. ..The' Bulletin 'of the Center fof Children's B'ooks, 1980,ll, 13.0 .






Degens, T. The Game on That.cher Island. New York:· The
... Vi:'king- Press, 1977. 148· pp." 'I ~:.
Ele~en-year:-ol~ Harry JUldWa that the Mo~rison :;others
ar-:._ bU1~i.es, "but" ";h~n the~ ask "ht:n. to join thei~ "tar ~4~e
on d.eserte~ Thatcher I-sland, he accepts .. Harry tells .his
~C;ther ~~~"t he.. · h"~"is siste~_ s;-r:ah! a~d." friend· John are 9~i~9:
. on'-a picidc so•.that "s~e'll allow them to use ·the·i~·boat.
·w.~en the war '9ames ~eqi~,· sar~14~d John ~re tied u~ .an~
'p~t in a ~ where. tJ:1ey are ..b~mba~rded" wit~ liqhte~ matches'.
Harry r~e~ that the thre,~ ~f them are the M~rison'Y' "
enemies' in this ~ame •.. After 5'ome .~1~e, 'Harry ,is able to .~
rescue Sarah land John. When .h.e .trick~ one of the HordaoRe







Dizenzo; P4trit:<~a. Why "Me? The .StO:'rY of JennY~
Ayon..Boaks., 1976. 139 pp. ,. .
.. ',f~nny' Lenha;rt ',is ;~liteen-yea~~~O~d'-~nd' a, ",ieni-or in h,i9h
·~.schooL _' One night when she'. '~t a .hlqt(school fianq~l.it 'she .~,
:'.' . -,' . ,', '-,': --' .:-~~----.'.;:. "
':-: meet,s' ,4 college" boy.: \,J:10' h~d atten~ed he,;: school. .. She ""-;;
accepts' a ride home' :w.i.~h hi~_:):)l.lt ..<i~stead, :he dr.!ve~ h~r ,'~9
!in isolated sp~t and·:~ap~~.~;r:. ",unai?le to ,confide i Fher
paren~s, J~nn.els,~-i~n~',/ !Af~' iei 'tha b..e... may_be P-.t"egnant
. . , '•. I :
. ..or may bave contacted ,'ven.ereal dis'e se', Jenn
. docto-'; in a;;'~~her town":; -'-, i.a+¥.. '~~nny :ells her, J?&J;-;rtts she~
-was raped ·and then. she rep6rE-s: ',t'he crime to :the police.
Je·nnY dqe~ri~~,qe.t. an~' support···.-fro~ her f.~the~, who ~ar~s .,
jmor·e. abput,'the ,.famiIY• nam~ than .. he does !1.~out ~enny's·well-
tieing. When the new~ of ~h~ .rape circulates Jenny doesn't
know what'tP do. Onc;e she' realizelt.th~t sh'e "sho~id.~:t
think all,' the time about 'What the stu~~dest peoP.le' s~y,,, •
, .
Jenny retu.~ns to soho,ol and, takes -her chances ai:?ou~ ~hat
_ people will say about her. pizenzo deal.s· wi th tha problem
~,f rape pero~p:tiVel~.,and nonestly in .•t.h.i.S b.~.'';, ',.
Grades, 7-10., , . .,
I.
New,York Times Book Review, Pt. 2, 1976, April.l4, l'6~,'o
Publisher's weekly', 1976, 2iI9, 60.
. . I·
,Doyle, ddan. Ar'igol' squar~•. "ancouv~rl Dougias and of
Mclntyr.e, 1984. 123."PP'
This ~ok. is, set'ln Lowertown., ot~awa.jU8t a.~ter Worl~







. '~.' ~, " I . ._
CathOl!!2.S: Jews,' prot:~stants.~ a.~~~ p~en~h Canadians ba~Ue
with each. other I!ail~ YOU~9,Tommy reaUz'ell that' Angdl.
. . .'. ". .f. ~ :" , .
. ~~ua~l is dan~e~~uS:-to .cross ~u~ ~he.n...hia J~W~Sh.•~~ie!ld? .:
fath,e~" J'lr. Rosenberg, is ~eaten... the.re~.one night, ,he begina
'~'I' ~: .. ·t~· reai~z~.. ~~~t \th~ fighting and 'h~tre4:be~.~een the, peopl~' ",,:
• .•..• "~'" . ;0£ Angel Squj,re are both ~eal and serious. Younq Tommy YOWS
..,~. ito fi~~. t)ut w~~ 'i~jured Mr. Rosenbe"rg. po~'in9 as' h'is r~dio··
. _h~r~e'~h'doW' ••.ndwit~ the·he:p~f.hi; French and .'!,iSh•.
friends: he begins to -search for the villain. Gradua.l1y
Tommy a~d s~~,e' rsi" h,~s..lPi~dS-'-(n.sc~ver. t:-h~ clues -' to the
"mysteryand they ~iE_~~iy_expose th~ violent Mi::, Lq99_:~ b~
,toe culprit. 'The vioi$!'nce of adult raciaill.'is 'hone,st-ly dis''':
c?,ssed in this, bo~k.~' ;he pr;jUdic8"~n,~ ha~;'e~' a~e .r~~liSti­
~Y addres.sed t~rou9h ~he authentic "1945 atR\os~her~ ••
. ~rad~S"8 ~nd up. ", '0".. :r ' . "
,.'
dua~'ri: 1985, li,' 90.




Eleven-.ye.az:-old ~ed. Walli's lives wH.h his invalid ~
mothe( and ~i~l~ter~-f'ather in ~. small cou,ntry t:;own in Ne,:", I
.york.:wfen .Nedls, u~c1e .~~v. h·~m'.a ~fle for, ,~i.8 e~e~e,nt~','"
birthday, h!s father forbIds him to use it until, he is older.
Th~t ni9ht ,Ned take. the 9'un from :the attic .and goe.' into
t~~ letable: ' Wh~~ he sees a'fl!ovel'llent in the':~a~knes8; he
-", .:~i~.s .at It; and ,8~00tS.-:. A#'aio. that someone lias see.n'h.iin,
.' tie: puts the.- rifie,~back ·i";. t'he';a:tti:c'~ncl keeps' ~~e inCident
,:::to';:hiD\Self". ',~e.n ",~'. 6rie~eY.ltd .~at' t;ur,~~ ,'~p' at hiS:::'fr"ie.~d''Mr. ;.
··s·c~li.~·.8 w~bd~hed.' Ned bel~~ves :that,.the .-cat' w~~, th~: shadow
.,,' ,j" '. ":.:". ". ,., ": ,'.: >.'.
'. ~. ~e h:~d ,8h~~, a.t ~h~t Pi9hto., H~,:,~re~tles .~i~h ,9U.i,l~ ;_,.~.~.~,
;un~~.8in~ss o.f no.t' kn~wi.ng ~h,~t, rea,lly' had. happe~i¥!d' t:o ;he
..
, ........ ,'c;:.at, and !?egins ',to, nUl;"se it back. to heatoth.· :it is not' ~until'
·just· before Mr;' Scully Mes that Ned conte'SSe's" to him that
. .--.
:·he had, shot ~he cat. La't:er,' his mott\er admits that. she had
.se~n hira"go' 9ut ~hat"·'hi9ht,. but she cauti~ns hi~ that it
,could have be:e,n ,something or someone ,e15.e· who }lad. ll':~t 't.he
ca,t. A'!t'hough the violence i.n. t.his book is limite4 to that
one 'night ';'hen'~ed shot his gun at a ~ark'shadow, ':ihe reader
...:- i.s. conf;onted with, the ~crueltY ~f the act through the
descriptions ot' the ..injur:ed cat ·'~s well as thrC!u~h Ned~s'
"GradesB and up.
"" Ii ,..
Newbery H'~nor ~ook', ~B4.
PUblish~r's Weekly, 1984, '226, 96.
J FOX , .P"auia:· The S·laYe"~er. Illustt:.atio~ by Eroa Keith':~,
New ..YOrk'(~radifury,pre,B8~ 1?73. ~76-pp-~ -- " ~
~,e8Se'· (~llier, I a thir:~en-~ear-old Whi't~ bO,~! is kid-
nappe~. and tak.en on boar.d:A ':s!ave shj..p.1 "rhe Moo~li9h.~.,"
als ~in"job 'is 'to play, his '.fife,so that the 'caPtut~d 'sl~~es
. .. " " ,'. ,,' . '" ~" '
'can b.....ma.r:Ie. to. dance and hence J;'e~.iin:' healthy. o~' ~heir
..
'VOya.efrom yLto th:;u,,:,:~ed States. Thenill'then· '
fetch.. m9..r:e.·~t ,the sla:v~ rnarket~ While" living in th~'
c;rampe.d, unsanitary holds of .the ships •. th_is voyage is,
fi:lled wi~ir".horror·tor Jesse, who w~tnesse9 ~~th"creW',mem,:,"
bers ~nd ,sie:ves.. being beate"n".and kili"~d. ;;"Hunge~ .anet·'thi.rst,
tor~!1re'-'lind qree~"~r~ evid~nt- .~verYWhe~e:_'•. ~i'~e'r' .n~' fO,liz:
months' at -se~ "The Moonlight" is appr.o~cJl:ed by an 'American
patr~l beat. The. C~l?tai~ of nThe .MO~~1:i9ht';·"orders the
slav~"'s. to "be t~~r~;wn overboard in" order t~ make himself i~no­
cent of 'bringin:q 'slaves to America to b.e sol~ for money.
BefoJ;e all "the slaves- ~re throwl\ over- a _stor~, rises, carr.y,-
o t:nq' the boat' out, 'to ~ea'where it.. everitually ,si~ks. Je'sse
atld a~otherslave boy, Ras, .~scap·e "~he sh~pw~Eick. ·Ttley a!~
re'scued bya black m~n, paniel, who hel.I.'S·b;'th of ...them' get
a~ay to ~afety. . ca~efUllY' r:~s~p.rched., this book .desc~ibe8
the horrors of the - sla:ve~ trade',The hortor,: ruthles,9ne~s',
.and h~iliatiC?n ~f the ,91\ve~.. 1~n9"e-rs· in. the reader' s m~!ld
long a~ter the bOQk h~s be"en ,pu.t ii.w~y.
Grades' 6 and :up.
··;.L,; "",,.,..'\,.... ,~.. ' \ ".'.'
.-Freeman, BilL Shantymen 6£ Cache Lake. ,Toronto: James
" . Lorimer, 1975. 166 pp.
Angus ,~ai!is'l, an expert'. wo~~~a'ri,:dies under mY8te~.iou8
circum,stance's,' in' '·Ja.n~ary..: 1873 in ~ttawa. Fourteen~year-oid
\
,Newher. Medsl .ward., 197 4.
ff
, .. ~
.The' Bulletin: of the Center' for'Children's', Books, 1974,11',77.'
Kirkus Reviews, 1973, !!O, '\095 .
.-:1'"
82 '".
, .'p'reemon, 'Bill. Tr~ub1e ·a~. t"acl1irie Mill. '-T?rorito·: .,James-
Lorimer,' l-~8~.. 12B .~po ,/ . .,,-
Grades -} and, u.p. '
'6~Ul a'rid Qui:re, :1982, :5i, 4.
. ,>1::' '!"'.'
'~ , 'I'hi~.8to~y. ~8 ear,. in: Mdntr!'at...du:tiil9" ~~~, 187~ '.~);h~n., '/'
.fourt~8n';'Year-oidHeg Bains fnd 'hel:. .twe1ve-'yeaJ;'::'~'.id brpt6er ~:
, ." ' ~'." .'
~hn' ~nd thine~ ..yeai-:()old, Me~ remember having h,eard' their
father', ,~aY·:.fhat·_p..e.rcy Lumqer 'co~pany 'is ..~ h~rri:ble place to
work. . ·F..r.~n, tod~"Y the s'hantymen ~~implain'of ,poor ,food~ ,d~n­
g~'rou's'.wor~~r).9 'condit~on's, . and POQ';' pay but· the' c,ompa~'y'
" d~e,8n~.t try to"i~p~~VeC:0!1.dition8. Fina.nCial~C.ir~~~ta·nC:'es
, force John: ,and M~'iJ: to ,a~'cePt: emp'loyxUent w.ith th~ Percy Lpm-
ber c~~pany. Eve~tuai.lythey: lea~n t~at th.eir father was
mu:rdered bec~u8e ~f' his': e'f~orts, t~ "l~a~"other sd(ntyrnen in .'"
. • ,~ 1
"form'ing a u,nion. 'Tens'ion between the 'f~an and :the, lumber-
men continues and John a'nd M~9 become' involved in the bitter
J • '" . " " '. _ , ~':', ,..,'
confronbation. The workers 'continue, to b~ physicall.y a~ed
b~'the 'rut!lless foreman. Even.t':Iall)', the' workers .and' the
foreman .of' PercY Lumber Company have a showdown on a 109'
o~'ute,:' ~Afte,r some"til!'e, ]ercy ~iv"es i~ to '~he sharit~er.' and':
~ re~ognJ:ies .th,- union ~s· being' n~cessar.Y.and impor~,a~~0:, '.
,Tti~ viole~ce in this. bOO~; WhiCh.. ,~~Clud~s ,the PhY/.l abu:e,.
brutal working conditions, and ,the. haras.sment of the workers,
js 'r~alistical,lY and honesti y used. to .conveY the ~orklng. cO:n-
'ditions of, the shantymen at ~hat. time in Canadian history.'
port their mother .and the YOll'nqer child~en liviD,9. in ·Otta"!8.
·r
~,
G.rades 9. and uP;
Canadian Mater"ialB, 1994.; ll'- 62,
'1984; g, ·2B,
With terrible living condi.tions and.a bru.tal f,oreman, ~e9"
~nd' Jamie are qu~ckly'·d.issatisfi·ed~it~ t'heh lives:- Worst
of, all,'- howEw"e,t', the:..' fin'a 'out that'·they. have been hired" as
aqabs to replace striking' male workers at them!l!. "
Although they need the money. l1~~ and Jamie a"re symp~thetic
"to the striking men. The brutality and violence of th7'
foreman, Murphy, continue. He be~ts· the Child.ren~ put_s
workers into s(r-}.~ry conf.inement for' long per.lods of }ime,
and h~·.forces the .~~~ers t? pay him, bribes. lU,rPhY _~~~!:O
finds ~U~P~J:'t from ,the police", whose~acf.:ics ar,~lSO
brutal. D~term.ined that'these appalling co~ditione h,v~ to
end; .Meg convinces the workers that th~~ve to,go on
strike also. Tni's, means closing down the factory. Ini-
t~a1ly, Mr. 'Bo1ton, the·;owner, refuses to believe that' the
scabs. will also strike. It isn't !-Inti1 the scabs ·~onvince
him that'MurpjW" is ste~lin9 from the ~ompany that Mr •. ,
Bolton agrees ,to. meet their dem~nds. Mr, ·Bolton agrees. to.'
n f~.re MUt:Phy ~nd' to end' the, ·stri'ke, dropping all charges .
Cl'gainst' .the strikers ,'. A1thoughcondi tions improve at the
. l· . .' ,.
fabtory, Meg 'and Ja,mie leave for Toron1;0 in se~rch of
hig~e~r 'wages, This bo,?k, both honestly. and r,:alistically,
..aildr~sses·the hardship and violence e.xperienced ~y the •




New York.: Pant.heon BOo~s,
~ades 8-10. ~. t
. Klrku8 Reviews I i972, ,!.Q.. 266.
The ,'Horn Book Magazine, 1973, i!, s.t~,
?;~_n, fear him ,beca~s"e he is an American. Frightened and
. un"llbiea,to comm~.n.~cate very much, ~i: the thirteen-year.-ol~
.girl, Ilnd Harry begin to slowly trust each other. Mi's
baby brother nee,ds ./1 docto~ and her t;hree-year-old s.iste:r
,'has ~ bro~en l-~.~:~ Ton, who is ·nine.-.y~~ld, refu~es t'o
a~cePt any -h'elP from Harry. As ~hey jO~J;'ney t~r~U'9h t~~ '
jun91~ the baby'dies.. ¥te~~ .. trying- to save To~ from Amed-
CA!1 airplanes(, Harry i~ ..killed. When Hi and the ot'he~ two
children arEl discovered; the ~ericll'n soldie'rs kill all' of
th~~: ~ 'T~iS ~OOk reaHstically and honestly ShO~
d~vastation of war ·and the 5fuelty and vio~ence that.,wars
evo~e.
~a~~y, a 'YO,UDg" American ·soldier,. is, separated from .h~~.
- pl8.to·on in' the jUn9'l~durl:Eg,the ·Vie~J:1ames~. War. 'He", meets
f'ou~.v:!--etnamese'Chiid:t:en w~~ave' su,vived ',~n Ame:ican bomb-
.~~~. raid on thei,r villa'ge. .Harry fears the .chil.dren may
ha~ been sent b~ t.he Viet CODg to trap llim, while the chil-
"j
,Grades 8. and up.
Books ~~ Canada;' 1"991, .!,Q., 5.'
Canadian Ch'i1dren's' Literature, ~98,~' 12;, 45.
Hewitt. Mar,aha and Claire Mac_~ay; 'One protid"summer •.
To.ronto': <women's Educational P~ess,.-19~1. IS7,pp;,
. ,., .
WhEh1 her' f<lth~r di.es. ·-thlrtee!,!--ye~~-_ola. i.u~y Laplante
leaves school ~n ardet. .to. h~lP. su.p~~r~· '~er -£.il:inA)'. She
-go", to wor~ .""ttre.·l C~~to", woere .~he i;~"e<~orked·;·
and underpaid f,n [ct. dUS;, ~nOi~Y surroun.dings. ~hen the
. thre~ thousand WOlkers ~r~. not. 'll.O..W.~d. to j~in. the ~.n'i.te~
Text1.1e Worker o~ America in 1946., the cott~n workers go
on strike'- Th . Mope to improve their terrible working
• '. - I
conditlons. ~ur{ng the next three mo~!" the. str.ikers .
battle with Montr.!'al Cottons, the ~rovincia~ government,
.• the pr,oVinC1ai po~ic~:. and the .cal,;h.~.i:.i.C, Church'~·' ~anie'call-
ing and compa:r H\r~ats. do not fo~.ce ~.he st~ikers to g.o
back 1;0 w<?rk•.The battle continueSoo~.in mid-Au~ust. t'~e
Quebec police'force and the stdker.s are invo~~~d in a riot.
The .po~ice defendfhemselves with their clubs" and. tear ,g4s
is used to dissolve the chaos. As a c.on·s'eque~ce' of this
riot, however, Montreal Cottons '~s for.ced to the' ,bargaining
tabi'e. Fi-bally; the:' stri~ers. are ,allowed to join the union
and they go back to ~ork. ;Lucy a~~4. the other workers a.re
ljatisHed, ;.ealiz·ing tf'Ja~ ~hanges Wil.l' be made at the mill.
This book hon~stfy _c!escribes•.the 1946 ValleYfie.l:d 8trike~.,
The' violence in .the 'nook ieal~y· happened and its inclusion




·qan'ilS and' M~t~r~yc?-e Boy's .~nfluejlce. This book, while
'\look:ing at_the r:el~tionshi~ between two brothers, realisti-
cally treat_~ the is~u~ of, Vi~len'""ce in ev\~rYday l.i.fe.
\... - ,
'Grades 6-9.' .' '.
... . ..
Ki~'kU8 ·,ReViewt.197-'5-,· Q, li93. ..., \. 'J
The Bulleti"n of the Center 'for Children's Books, 1975, 29, 63.










Grades .,0. ~nd uP"! I
The Time' "iter'a~y sukpleme~t, 1967 i ').'
-', Hti~ter.~:.'M'I?~i~~~ ". The Gh~stS\).f:Gleri~~e_~" ·~n~~~·:·.. p'an
1979. 176 pp.. "
-~~0g;~~~~!;~~S~'E::"
ad\re~~u~es o'f' EnSiCJ,t:. ~Obert;, s~e~a.i~t, ~ ybunq ~'ffi~'~r::....i'n'. :~'bti .
army .of William III", The story. begins the night the 'ch'ler
.. 0'£ the .. G'lenCOe Macdon~lds ~om;a to Fort ~i~lia:m to take. a/
Qath offea.lty,to the"jUng. 's'hartly afterward's." ~obe,rt and
, on~·hu.n~red ·~nd::t.....enty S~;dieu are se¥- to GlencQ'e: p:bber.t
. " :
- .~~~..~.oYe·J::fLeat"s .h"is .superiors .talkinq and begins to suspect; .'
,\..,. t:r:~act)e~y: 'H~ evene-i.l<llly ,diljlcovers th'~ plot a"gains~ the.
MAcdonalds.. and. ~~Olatin9 ~iS military duty, he war~i' J;.he
betr~d 'cl:nsmfn a~d joins them as a: fU9~ti·ve. '~ny a:~e -.¢
I -" •...•..... , ". .e
'killed but, bec"ause'.~f ~obert.'~many ..are salved hom .being,:
massacre<\,_ At th'e end' of the book Robert is given a-chan'ce
.'. to ~f!'i;~d himself a~d his' ac~'ions whpe cO~delliping ~tios~
'whO w~r~ respo'n~ible f~r th~ mt~sas=re'l ,Hunt.er\s accoNttl! .;
of violent '8cene~ are not ~ensationan;zed', r&;her. ·tliey are'




... - .~ ....
"'Kat~ •. Wel~~~ wtlton~WitC'h~'~~ ~i~ll;
~nd ·~Clnt.~:e,"i' .1994.,,~ ~.44 pp." ..~
'~ourte,e-n-~;ar-olJ ,Mike Lewis and. k~'!I' ,diVO~~~~
~~~ ~~pend.i~9.'th~~.s~er:vac~tion o.!,;eh~ tinY,/8~a~d ,ct"
-: GUQ;nsey ,. l'o~a£~d in the middle' of th~ En,91.ish C.han~e,~•. \""'.L~.a ~St.'.Geore.~'}iVeS wi.th"he~ t.a'.llily:on,~~ idarid-. She!"....~
.does;n I't '~ike. 'h~~<st~pmqtl;1er:Jari~ne' and: ~·ons~antly. _s~eaks.
'·""'~:d\.Y';;~ ,ner.: 'After Mike ::ci' ~i~4 'b,e~6me··~riend8;';"She.- "
. \gi;es. ~im:'(:to~~~of"~be:-i~lan~,"""~~Ch ~i·nc{u~e~.,a-~i~itt.o II
, ·p.~en~~·~'~r1"';= :~t~ne<t9m1? on Trep~e~" ~!ll: ,RUnio.ur~ .. on. ~he
':iSl~'nd?S'~9~est'thae' wltches S~ill'.sta9·e.sabbatsa~d' bi~odY'
:-.~~cr{:~~~~ 'th'\i:~~a b~l.i~ve. t~~':her_ S~~p~~~~:r7f:·~
..~-.-., .' in~'~~;~':':;f' di~':T~er;,ied c.oven." Af~e; WitJ;u~'~'si~g 'an>assem'blr . "
.. ~:;.:r~~p~~(·Hill t~at ;;i9ht;' Mike- beglns' ·t~' bel'i~,ve ':tll,~t
. Ja~'i"he ~:S.J~volved il) 't:l1e ni,.ne ~emb(i(,Co.~naro;...-- .\'lh~ri· a~
...,' elde'i-iy ":(~i~~n,d' ScJ:I~~ar 'dies,. Mike an~. L!,sa,.begin to sear~h:
~;"<. ; '>_-~::e:~;;:1~:I~:~~~-:::::,:t::~:: :w::=::::::~:o~~:: and"
~ ~'~ ":~1'~a }e;~~;e that;'t~~' v~e~x Albert is ~~V11 force work1.ng
~ "':--" .. ' r ~~, I
> " "::;~ ':,through. hatred inside the leader'~ head, moving after each
- '.... ~" ....~e(SQ~:.s death~ eo a ,"~w' person. The Vieux Albe"rt moves
,;:~,,;~;~I~~~~~l~~~;~~f;~:;.
:L~<; ..' '. '. .'1'. '., ! .' ~..-.' ,:"~-'~. ~ . , '>': ' .. :"i'
j' . ~:~:~.>.:.:-., '," "", ',::. ::~~,;~~'~~~i,~.:~,;,'.~.~j.:~!E;1,:~.•t~:,..,~.,;,,:.;'." ~,].',;~..i,~.:':'~'~'·"'-""'·':"'::'~;·';"',·,·_: :,' ?: ; ,.'~~... J-'." .' '. ", ,". /-.,
. ' " '., _ "j;:;.:;,;,{:,:;;;,i,:",·>t,>"
G"'i:a4es ,7 and up.





and ·k!llings. Desf>ite the abilhdanc'e ~f..vi,olence~,
r ~ , • " '.' ""'-
", tempa~y w.i.~c\lcraft'novel 1'9 ~credib1e and forcl!tuL
::~Ol,'Libra'ry JoU"r-nal. J.984/ "li, ;168,
Kirk•• Reviewa, 198'.:~~O:;' '>"./
' .. ' ·l '.'
Kropp, p;ui .. "Gangl war: ~.Ori Mills·, on.tario:, Col;1~er
,V Macmi11an Canada, 1982." 93' pp. ' .
.:...- .~'.":" •• :':;,.:' .' '\ .-." ',' "i.
,,"~ '~~a'rH~~~nq,~~_o~~\~r~~ membe,rs .of th~ ~~0'n~i.cjh-'i
.bO,tlrhood gang in~t:>-!9.~~"1f', NeWfO~nilan~:~. ~Qotl.er. is be.a~~n
uP., by" a rival g8~g memhet'.....?~~he.. "~u;nks.,' ,. S~eki~g' revenge',',
the.; S.~ints" pla~ a '~,l.Jfllb1~ 'wi th. :·~~~~~s'~~h'e'Y' have "a ,gr~~p'
!~~., ~il<ho"ut,w~apo!1s, in a .wat;ehou~ep king 10t~, 'Theh
Punks are losing the fight so they start to '1 .~their
~w~~pons. '1i. poii~e a.iren\- h?weve.r, cau~es.the '18)19 ·to"h;'a~e.
"~iBa;,:~na~He.'~ f.riend. o~p~ses :9~ri9 .fighting<but ch~;,ilr"~'~
~a.~,rta'ins ,;t.hat,· hi,S ,9~n9 me~bers h~ve' to be protected. ~':7s: -. '-...
meets .Jack, the leader, of the Punks, at victoria Park. When .~
Jack gr~b~ .Lisa., chari1e co~es to her re~~ue.·· ~ac~ .'and '/
,'~~'!lrli~ fi.9~t" "us~~~ we~ns.. ' 'J;.is~·.i~~e~venes 'and~ sto~s: the.
~.ightin"g-.b~·fo~e anyone. ±1r1lur·t .. The Pu'lJ.kS leal!. fO"r another
. . ,...... :-. .;. . - ". /"
<.::umb1e, and the Saint~, accept. Again,', <;harlie and Jack
,fight; ,"{~~h' c~ari:~ 'gett'irig'the upp~:, ha~d.');ack shoo'ts i,
. ,',.;, .', ,', ~', >" :.. ; , \ .':" '.
Charlie and he' ,is later "arrested. O,ther ,m~mbers .o~ the.p~;;jc~'a;e-a~~8t~d'on' drug charges, ~~d, Ch~r'lie rea1iz~S' ~he 1./",
!l',.:1',;..,_.
},
" " 'Canadian Children ',5 1.1terature,
Qui~l and ~utre,.1~82", ~.i3.
~
,." . ," ,
\. ~ Layof, My~8n .. · Alan -and"Ncfomi. New "'York:
/"}( 1.~2 ~P. ~
~~ '~" -C:', A~" Sil~e~ma?~s.·;., :;:un:,Jew inNe~Y~~rk in 19~F
~... Twelv~-rear:-old NaomiKir'~_~enb_a~~ a .ref,ugee..f~om Fra..n~e-•.
2~ -,:C/- .. i" severely emohnnaliy disturbe'd'since she sail' her fath.r
.. :~~urd~r~~\;Y, ~,h~ -G~'~.~:~~o f.O~ ~.~.~~s '~~f~.~.~ •.-r'A~an·,,~·!~.af~~ts
e~coura.ge h~~ ,to b.eC?O~e,·friendS:,wi,~hNa.omi,_ in~.'~~ ,a.tr.e~pt:
to -bring, he'/: .back to a notma~"sbate' of .m~n(:h .i?V~r' ~).in~·;
.N~omi .begins to "re'late' to Aian, who is~ ama%~d.'at., ·~~~ •..i~~e.~~·
""lect 'a~d :warm' :pers~n~1i t:y. ';l'helr: f.;-ie~dship ·:g;ows···~rid ;:
. "Naomi 'starts .S~hOP1.:·" one' ~'~y ~~owe';er, "
.?:d ,t, seh~ol eal;ts., hei::a' 'id~~bt '~e'~<', ~:r\~~le' :~'o ,~.Qce~;~·:
.' the rep.e.t~tion·'ot: her o~.n' ~er.seeutio~_s... aqa.in" N~~mi. ~o~.es '~'
,hr fragi.le'.hold on stab~Uty. 'oespi-te' Alan' a help, ,'N",ptri,i. '
~it~;~.;ws;:!r:m r~~~<i1;Y ,&.!1d "is' a~mi~ted' .~o':a ~en¥&1::r~~tli~-'._
Hon with "Htt,le h:op~."'for, reso"ery" "Thi~ .:s~6r:y .' S~illfUll('
~ aepiets'.the' effects, of th~ N~d'hor.ror and:vi?l"enee on 'a-
"Je'w~~ f.dmily .i~ Amedca; , lq~;
~'. '"I The Horn BooJc,:Maqazine" 1977,Th~'.Juni;~.B6oJcsnel:f, 1979,.!1,-· 28.'1'
:1.'1/,""
,).~.~.r.'~rc:·:'''\~·<;::!;~}f?~>:~:~:~'~~'':;';'';':)c1~~~.\:··'.. ..,P~W~":";···'·':~;'~'E"::->"~ ... ". '..;';," .. ".", ..__ ,..". ....,. '<v'-,~r _:,_,;:,:;,~,,,,,, .. "~. ,',.",<.: ",;,'.
Mar~-l, TP8b\:,. "Hiros.hima ~6 Pika:.:'" N.~w:"Y?rk.:.: ~ Lothrop:~._;' "
"~ :.,.';..ee:and',. he~ard.' -l98.~·.:.>..4.;4.:~~.,"' ;": • ,~.: .. ~. -> ':<_. '",











~-~ :.:.. :. ..
; y."
'. ,.' ;'~.: ..~~.~~t~·~m.~,~~~r~:6!.ci .D~~~%: ~~<l'pni~~>; :~s'on:at: .~_-'_~Iili6~a.!t:~ ~:
'~ 'and four/.other, teens.' who hi t,ch' a ·J;"'!de. in.· a: rliins-torm~', iltf'"
::'.~ii::~~~f!.~8;i;~le8.,cap~~~e~ __:~f /~·c~~~~.q~~~~~·~~:·.:·~~Q~:~ql~· ~6.~·;~~'. .. .'
, ~~~.:'~a~~o~;'..~:::.~:.: .·~:t':::~~.·.,~,.~~,:~f.~.U:'.';~.~'~.'~'~. ~:::·t:::'te.ri~Q".il'll~r:!BO;?ed, . . " ;,.", .... "' , . , '. ' '.
conitantl~. The IddnAppers ~re cold, cr:uel, and ruthless ..
, ,.," ' , ",.~~?~: ..:.'~ ,.,~ '.~ '...>;
\';" .;' " ",:>Y., .... >.' '.'\.
- . . l' 'l '. :' .• , :<..~' :if'."i;\;:~~::~.·,..,~•.•..~,..•,;;.,'·.l:,,:.,,:.·,.:.-;\".'~,:~.',~, .•.·.'...,•.~.\...',,'.~_..,."•.•.:~.:.•,.,.'.~.-:, -< 'j', ' .' ~', ,.' ~". . : .:~, ,,"'-~"-.~..- '.~. '··',t ::i:....:'.,.;.\0~1~:·;·:;;.' ..;t~rjt:ii~:- :,:;<, :'.:~:jJ~:':':!"; :':f.~;:"\;";"';" t~~'::~ l/<:;,.,\:::::·

,:f':/~~ISZ:.1~3~~f:Ej~?0~~~2D:::';~';f~
'.' ,,' ," ," f~lI\i1y. Gait" d!~lik~S both ~bfl and h1.9 fa~q.Y.. ','rn;eY·~l.l ',' .
-; ~ ~~ ,-- '. believ~ t~~ ,,t..re ~~ve eve;yone' and eve):"ythi~g inclUiHn~ .' ',' .,'.
• ~', " • ,... .,..... " > ',,' "I'
'. I, ·~~be~.ie~:_t~yst~m•. ~~dden,ll-~jl~.~ :ta~~~ '~~in~~>h9 Obscen~ ~I .', ~~;,
;:!)~. :,;. not'es',Jn h.er lQc)cer.... anI! tben, 'sh~' stat-til 9'ettf.i::l~-..a_no.nymous" '
:"1v.....{ : ' ... ,
:-.; .• :";', <."
;""
\(,~::? :.. ' -. i~'thi-p~rt~er P,pl1 its t:o so~let~, G~:p regrets t;hat s·he'H,ad • .-
;,3\, "~<'< '. .Ifbt..pursued legal" actio~~~&lnst h1m before he. left town. ~
~~'0'i~;"~~I~~;f;ii~~~.;;;::,s;~j:
'liif'Jl~~~;~:~;l~~Z~'::,
.>~.:.i~;\A;~:,:it~~;~f~ti~\01:.~it~fL,:i':,.:;;:1;) j~;,:~.: _",;!{: ;·.;\~:~>1:i·.":~,·.:A· -<i:'~'··
v:-{~,~~,,:-,,~,,:~·,if.:~:~'-:":·:~:"":.~_·'·:' '. ~ ,: /'-: ;.7:" ;. \, .~e;.~~((1'.~'\"'lr.., ~:' ~~: :~,,- • ., _!l'_)
':"C~~7\i~:;$;~::~'~:~;:i::~~.~~;(i"~
" life,- ...t~e -nei.9hbout' gives him- a· newb~_rn pig' wt)icn :he naJll'~s','
~- p~nkY, :&e'~~~xes '~i~1t~ ~~~ f'~~l' 'd~V~~:'~~ ..~~ :~re~~~ tha'~'_ s~e •
wJ,.oll be a br~d ,SbW-:-, A~ter t.wo u~su~eS8f~1 '~llt~~~ ,8~~8~ttS, ..',:\i~~~~~~~f~l~ii~~":'i
•.~" '-1.11 ,?he: S'p~i'JJ~h1.~ ';~t1'i~~I~i_~B ~nd<,~~:~e~bme~'hea(1 of, :tie.. ' JI",..i
"i. hO"~9~hola; -,,"Tt)is .boo)c"·PQi9n,~n1;1,y, depicts. ~~e'. Sh~ker f.ife:-::-,
i,·c~:E;~:~~:;:4~:~:~~:·;!:::jl:L~~:~·:{,i:,:;:::,':·.·. ::,1[~:~t'.~.,;~,·,:r,,:"":':2:;;::'
A ",., ~;' ":~.}~<...:.:;:,;;K.::~;:~~:::·:~:o~:~.,.Wb,~~·t::·o;. ~~:\~7~~::":' :' ,. .' "~?}§i~
;-.:. ,~~'.;T.h~_: ~.~.~.~et'ln of th:e
l
~~nte~ £or~ ~.hi.ldreh ;_~O,Oks'A 1973 hll~...l~,~' ~_> ~ )S..
:,.,.:.' .":"'.'~:,::~h;t~n. ~~;~~q,z.,n •.. 1,~7~~,~~".:~;:'~;~" ';'~;;;'0~::f':~
" Plat'i": Kin.-,~., New York:;. dre~nloiillow'B'oO~8, 19'5~" ,'. •
"i::c~;\::::]:ii~t~~~1j~;:~f
:<i:::
f .:i.::;\" ~. .' i ;: .:~~,:.~:;:;;??~..t'·;;~:~:1~/t{l!<::~:·: >.;;5\:J~~r;An?.! f.'~·'-.· 'f:,"::·::~:~.T,~,~~~:,:,~:~ ..j~Sf\::r.n'J,:':J: i;:~:;{-&t ~?.i;,:"~~,.,~~,,",),:",~,t,:,,/:>-:'. . ,"::'~,:~':,;~,r;:" - .., ~~,:}:.:<:( -:"'; ,. .' <. r.:·" ':~(' ';:'-,.:y: '95~.~ ,'~;;:~wi:::~:~~~:.'Of:~::.~:::;,·f:;:t~:::::~bo~~::·:.~~:::::" ,:
~~~:. and. i.cise __.co~c~ous.~~'.' ".Later! h.~ .i:s··p,ick~d".lip by the :k'
-': p~l.i~e -f~~': ~~ab~~~'9':-'~~o'th~r..yout~ ~,~d.'~~dS~: ~p' wih.:a ~wo- '-
<::~. ;' y~ai:; s~riten:~e .i~·i·t~:.¢"'~awyer:r a r',ehab.ilitat?cin C'~ntre~" ~e
l> . ~8' a,ii'o~e'd to.';~l'eave; ~fter .eight '''i'~eks beca.'use ~f h£s '-.
:~. >.~,',': 7~ot).r"·ill?~" Wh"? .~,~ ••tu~n.~ome,h"de~,d•• to qr '
~',:, ~p-W••'·~h!->deSire to ..be ·.par~. ~.~,'.a '~tr~et .~.a~9 i:~:,sti~l ~
.. ~~.erY 8t~o'n9" ~nd .insteJd . of.,· g?:f:~: to' ~O:i:·~;.)~ ~n?:t~~':'"
"" '\,~ ',bUdd'''S fO~~,iq.~q!.,:l~dT~{;Q~~."".n;s'1,~J~i~~q~i:h
~,~>g~f4;~~::l52,~iP~T~;i{J;~
,'",,"
{: "r, (\'~ ~.:~~: ~-~,~r'.s 5~;~:~a:.~Ib" he Ju~gvalk. The wr!t~r
>-: Y and ~s f'''H;a·r'':,.wa~of rhe 1njustice "~!ng ddn~' ta' the.·.··.·~..~.i ~_S~ne!derS. Th.!:~(atuts}ha~eveh c.~~~; s~ap the\e"- ..
s.ecuti~n. ,PriEldrJ..Ch I\,~ p.aren1ts are eventually ~~lled .try"
Hitler's police~ At- t,he age ot"sev-enteim, Fr'fedrich is' '!
a'~so Jd.i;~d..,.d~~ngf.an ,~i~·:~fe~Ck... afte\~n.9 d·:n.ied - ~ccess -'
to ap air rai.d"sRelter becarse he is a: Jew. This book"'hon~~tiy ~~d- 'real'ietib~l\~~~i~tS'the hatr~d, brutality,'
.q ,
an~ kt~1J.n~$' of ,Jews by thhNaZiSO ~. .
Grades 7-9. .....
The Horn Book Maqanne. 1~7 • Q, 173. • . ..
':'_~.~U:::' '~IIE~:,~::!='::" ,
.' Hunqary 1939.:.1944. New York: Fa-rrar, Straus,"'Giroux, ~ ..
. .".' .. ":1981. 2.'4. pp. .. "I. ." \. ..".. .....". .'.
"- ,.' \ .
, This, il'l.~;S:i."e"9al's aut9~.iOg~a~~~cal 'acc~unt of the p~rse­
9utA"~ 9f,);j~n~a~i.n ,ews r~d;'r G~ii'ri occ~pation'd~'ing .
,wor1d ¥i"ar{ir...:.. as told ~y ~a fictionar narrator, phi. A~ th~.
storr begins in 1939, nin -year-old Pix:! is with ber grand-
I ~. t • \
mother 1.r the' ~kraineo W en she retu\~s to H,gngary ~ yeat:'
. la.ter she realizes that t e war is taking away her family.
';' .. ';<~er,fat;'r ~~:a"~Yin ti,l'.;~~.y. ~h,ii~ .·o~~er- ~a~i~~ ~~,~mbers,
,: ' :. :~1:0:.~ ar~:'.d,ep~rt.~~ ..~.~ ~q.~~,:~:, ::., i.~i' s moth.~r):\:~t~' de~~e.~.~tel~.
01" :"',' ~~ ~e7.~:~~~~' f~mi.py .~:9~et ,ef .de,~Pit.e..~l,l-,.;~": .ha:d8,~~P80 .A~~
. ~, ' t~-I'J W8 bave limited foeid: supplies ando the children are .
;,.;., .' ." . '(arb ddep .to -aj;tend PUbl+ s~/,", Wh~ri the German. ~ake .
ii.2IG~·:;,~:,':: ....:... l;.. ,:, ..'"r' ,". .-- .
Star' ~f' ·David. ~n the:\.r >·clot~~s. people i,.o i.,
'1he ghetto are moved l~o' A~8'chwitzJ a work camp. AlmoJlt:.--1r
, ~. 'year later, on April 19, 1945d~J.ri and r~erJSi~are
\ . '. .
reBeued by the SWed\~h Red eros . ~ This bOOK gives a
po~nant,. reah.stic account 0 ewish' SUffe~~ns under 'Nazi
,' .... rep:r~s8iotl. I
~radea 7 and up. . . ". I. .
....---., ""'-'-
Newbery Honor Book, 1981.".... ,I
Voice dE Youth Advocates" 1982, 5, 47. • -
, \ - • !
The Bulletin of the Centex:.-'for Chl.ldren',s Books, 1982.11. 11'1./. .
TWelve-yeaJ;'-old' Juiilly l\a5, bee,n' t~k.en away from her
Ma~Y'-:S~lly to :~~~k for 'a sQuthez::n '~l~~'e ~oaa·~·~·n·. ~iS-.!J~ ,
sippi"; .·~er UU:ster\s cruel ~nd ,!Jh'e is': ~o~·st~ntl,f..humi.l~at~~
.' '~·n~'. ';~~t~~;z.e~. ,',~h~ holds. go .t~: her,. 9~~ai' of: r~'aCh~'ng-',~ar}a~~"\ :,;",
'/'.',a,nd, fre,edom, ,de~pit~ Her, ~uf~~ring.:. H~r iiie,nd L~~a a19,o ,
':, ': ~~~ams:.~c fr~.e~.ci~~,:,':+V~~:~~hOU~~ h~f ,C~iPPlin.~diaAWiity ", .-,'.~ •. <'ii'~4~~:aVic~~p~2ti~9'~t£";'~~~.eVioU~,ri:u~c.~s:u~_~
.' .' !8Cape.·A:'de,d, PY ~n ,~'bolitio~ist, A,feJ!:~nder Ro,ss'~ JUlill,Y," ','" ',- ,:
i:.i.~a,. .a~t,wo. :~ld~:~ .~~YS .r~~~,.;a~~Y,,:f,x:O~ t~e..PlantatiOn •. (' •
I: Despite ~any seriou~d~aw~acks, l.ncluding their con,stant ....~r..;..,:-i-- .
~:auit by wh~te slave o~ars~t~eY,·continu.~ ~i~h their "
'.G, .'
,.
, s~ar:ch £o~' fre~q.orll+
p;~ple who oppose Sl~very, _j~l~llY.and
~~a'c,:, Canada,. ~h'~ie JUlilly i~ ,r.eunit~d· her :moth~·r.
-' The horrors 6f'.'~;-!e~.¥·Clrre ..~e~~~StiCall,y treated .in this
. bOOk.'" At the" .9:~~e t±n.'e',· the r_e'a~er rej~~ces:.~nd sha.res in"
the jUbilation" of JuLUly a~<f 'Li~e.'sfre~d.~m·.·
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.··B~·~kl1st, ~9~r, 1.!, ~l.~O.,., '" ;',
~he ,Horn" Book M~~~i/tne, 19~~\ 4.9'.
" ". ~ ~ ,'.-~. '.
l\ber::crQmbie, Barbara. :.cat-Man o·S" ..Daughte:.
_~~ . ~p.~.~nd RO~, '1981. ~?.~... _ . .
\ . Ka~e MCAilister; thi~;e~n-ye.arS-Old~ -Hve,s Wi~h.her'
m:oth~r in ~ew Yqrk 'City~. Occ~sionaUY';sqe v~:s~er.·
·fathe.~ .·in_~os ~9.elW5·;:. .He plays "Cat-Man" in a.Ho·il~
television serial. . ,The only pe"rson Kate en'joys seeing tn·
.......-:-'--Los Atlgele.s, howe~er, is· ~er ~~~dttmoth~r. -Riley: :Ka~e.
~ppteciates Riley's honesty arid truthfulrttl"ss; Riley nev;r
;~te.~~ate that ~hin'~' will be ,petfept afte;het
.p~f~~~ 'divo?ce., -. ~a~: ~i·~~e.~ f~r a n_ormal.famfiY·~i~~t~ad --:
of )UmPi.n~ baC;k andfa~~~ !?~twE;,en"'J:ler ~ai.e_~ts~'. D~dn(i ~p.~'
of' Kat"e··s-tvisi.ts ko ·~o.s 'An"geles, 'Riley'ki'dnap:s .her in'an'
, ,; : ; . , ". . ""'vt ,. :\\ '
'I attempt to make the parents, consider KClte's welfa,re"·instead, .
,;,__~9 ~:et::::n::~v:':~b::::;c::::o:;'~~'(:e:::~.:::~e:::~\~.: ',.,
'....,.' that the"b~st ·~i~~~·'.for "K'ate to live·.is with Riltl'V 'l'h'ts
~~' e~ilct~y' wh~t"Ka,~e.. a'nd.' ,R~i~y" had .~ant~d alI,..f~' ~i~e:
AlthO.ugh .the '~rra~ged': ki~ti~p~inc;J ?f Kate '~y her 9randrrioth~'r", , ....
.'{'so ra~~er' "~~nIrl.ed.~~~tt~i" c~edui:irY' ~e YO;\~ r~ - ,
··.can 1,Il)ders't~n ....~at~·,.~ pe'ed fo~Ca, n;r;mal family;' ~ I






"her 'ne"', home, not wanting to_ live. "miles f:(:om "everYWhe/e':n
,To ,~.a·ke matters wpr~'?', her rnot~er" ~as in~4t~4- J'ess, ~
Uxt~en-year-old boy from tl'le t~ronto sium5;, ~o stay with
'. ". ".
them and do odd jobs, arourid "the t"llrn\,' Rachel 'resents his"
pre~~~ce.., even, though 'i::S c~n~~a~~~~ Pl~a:si-~t:.a/'ld hel,pful
to- 'her. Things suddenLy change "when Ch"ris ~~~appe·a:rs. Oi5-"
:~ ~d~.~esse<s ,t.he. ,impor't;g,~ce ?f~ the -f'~II!i1r~'
cira,des' '"6-:-1:1,
'. "'-,Quin ana 9uir~,:':1\18'3; .!!·,',,·60.
'. :Emer.q~f1~Y·'r;ibt-arian, ." 19~3", ,il,' 37::
",
) .
~.:"'~ cti~t~n.i' .. ~~i~:ri.·.' 'i.·.The· liady.' Of':The s.trawbe~ries.~... ~- Ill~!':!'tra~
':: ~ ~~: .tioJ:ls,'"by· An1t+-Kunz. Tor,ontOt', Webcom" ~978. 89 pp.
,>'"'" " '.. '"",' "';' , '", ,
is' fen "years old 'h'ar paren.ts \et"
,m_o~'~~:\ ~~t~,~,:' to ';~~o·~t.o:~~d' ~hi! ..~n~ ,he:r.i..
:¥c,u'~I'i,;'b,!,o;~"r,'",,~n ~ta:Y..~.,r~~~i,~,~~b~;J;h~.w.i~'h ,her 'f~_ther,.. ,,~
'J ,', i.-, :._~.. . " ).:, '. ." .
';,:
Although Jes,siqa is lonely for her mother" she enioys '
cou~try life. She be~iris to gro~ strawber'ri~S ...it! her fre~
time. hopinq tJ;lat her mother will return when she ,tells her,
'th'at things'can qrow ,on their la;"d., Jessica and her teache'r,
Shi~ley D~tton, make' a 'scare-r~e garden 'to keep
the robins from eating'tne strawberr,ies. 'Jessica ,'calls
this ,s'c~-re;..robin'Lady, , and ' so~n sha be9i~"~O',regard lit a~ 'a
, ,',.: "',, \", .. ,'.,-,
l)uman,;'eing. as alsubstitute for, her mother. She t4,lka to
, t~e :J.a"dy about "her fe~iin9's; ~speciailY Of' the ,.lo~~ .'b~r:w~~
<';e~athe" a~d shi;le, Du~toa~~dh.;motn~r'.'Pl'''; '0' re~
'-;.,mar~~en a ,prai~ie"s,tor~;des~~o~s th:e:}~dY., '~nd h~e~ .
'strawbe%:'"ry~crop; je-ssica blames ,5hit:!ey for: 'cominq into
.. ~he{t' live'~'" '~ne ,n~9ht"iessica ·thinks s;~ hea~s :Lady. and
, ' " . I ' • '
sqe 90~S out in the ""ater too"far and has, to be rescued.
S~e reb~9niz,es ~,tiat the,'Lad~'is hat a su.bs,titute ;f'Or 'her'
mother,' an~ agrees to visit ~el:' 'mother ."soon. This boolir-
honestly ,ShOW'li ~~e" emotional turmoil ~hat' J~ica experi-:-
.en~t wh~n' caPin~ with her p.rents' tdiVo~ce., ? "')
Grades 4'-71; !, '
• ' , , :.,' '; \..t
. Emergency Librarian, 1983. lQ.; 30. ,
can~i~m' Children's Literfature •. 19BO; ~'~ 36 •.
T?J.d 'throu9h ~; series: o~, :leE"ters




·Boe!i:ij,-st. i983; -eo, Be. '.•
~etln of :~. c~nt.r~foi: iCh~:d";h' ~ BOOk... 19.i;~}:; .:.r..;
.~.
·!:.hia atery' takes pla.ce jtlien- Leigh ;iI-ln' g;a4e s·i.x.: . ~er., .
: si'~~~ 8~concl grad~ te~9~ h~d..:r~~~~ .~~:~.k:;.·t!~P;h~~ ',:,n~ now,
he at~:empt;1I-to ~nll~eZl" Mr::, Heni~w",11 :quest;ions _ .Mo'.st -of -t;.he ~ .. :
,.in~~~tien.he .9ive~' :it...h{~ .1et~ers '~a '~boU~ his family and
.~i: ~:~::~·:~e~:~.~::e;::~;:Ya::::~~~::dl:e}:~:fth\' ...
.~~~U;~i:·~",~~UC~:~:~., 'His.,m~~?ei~.w~r~.s:~n~.~~~,~. f.~~_he~. ~~n~~ ~.'. ~ <_ ~
,th~ '!JuPP.~~t:lIl1;>n,ey' •. sometimes •..,S_ti.al~,:,Lei9h· wi.shes~ for:. his, ','. ~.,
,··::r:;::ti;~:i~;:.i~;~e~::i:;:::~;:~:~~':·;::Yr~:;::d;i;~.:~~:~~i·:;·:(5'C





:'Ariac;ine and: h'~i; br~'1;'hf!!'t -Alan ..~i~·
t~e::on,ty. y~u'~'g' 'pe~Pl~ •. ~hO.!ll ~~e':_.~.~~,~s, :~~,~n ..d~·i:-e;~:'!or ~~~~
P~otQ~ts,.Ariaan~,_~ho ;5 -emo:t'l~~aliy. ~j,:s~u~'/:J:e4 .. ~ A~~i'i'l.; ,~he
.le~r;~· that pe~~l.e· haVe. to care abdti~ :~ther .~e6p'i~; . ju;,!j:t: a-S
j~i.~~~i~!jiiii;;;,:;~;]




peqi!'s' _.~o J;eaH,.zo" th.at ,s,he :will __ be. able, to 'cofi.e with, her .
'.,.~e;f~t~~r.. ·.j1,h~~.I:ie.£ind$ ha~Pi'~es~ -~no~,il\g.,f.h';.t :he~~ ~otlier
J:J,:;~j'!};i/,";;:':'i!;7W(;;:7~"~"'>"~~':i';~~~' :""'~:C-:t7,',-e~:,_,.
,:'-.•.!,.:"' • "':,Ha~"9pntinlilnq f~iend~hip ,With·~d~.i,e he'lps her. realize ,that·.
~:':'~;':'.';":
,i~ .ha~py; She-,:statta ~ ~.ating..Dav,:,. apd' ~I;:t.p!:'~ .'1;0 ·~~~d_'h.er ,own
;~::; ;;~"'. :. ,~,~~~~.:~~:~~)IO~;lc1.~·" ~li'~_~/b.~.~.~~,:'Sj:_wtth~. a,~~ ~a,l~n~~':~h~:t;
~~~' .. ,. '~', . ,'a c~lr~ m.ay have ~OW~d~ a.:- S'1;eppa:ren; and ;he (adjUstn\en~s
"-." ';"'. '; ·.~tiat;,h4r;e':.to:: ~~-:ma.ge. ~~.rJi.~~~e-~s-,:~~at~1~1 ...·~~~~~~.~}7.~ ,dA.~~~~.~_~:·-
ii,',::;:,,;.),.:~_: '.:,";~." ,:,;-: :0.;;'>"::;":"';";:,. ~'.; •. -"'. i'..... ,. 7:~·.f~< -:.< ,:._" ~_ '.\<: :»:;
';:{:_',>,::.,.:_-.._.~,":;~,.~_-.:i._;,:.~_.~_..,'.;,-..~_:-,~_;,:.-:•.-_-',.~~~~i~;~~,;_l.·~~,'~.;,Wl~ .', '>'/;:},: ;;~~;;~~
.- .-.. ~::~!f}~j(:~·~::~;:·~:::~~·ij. ;~,,:~ .);:,,~;:;,<;,~~.;
, '.~
··",-,.i,:"
",' l, ~t;e8"~ftli' hJl~ ~rle:l!d Arnol~ and. iakEf;:u~.Wifh ,J~ ;~pper, <
·";'~t!.:::!b·;,::::::::t:tt:;:;;:~:~;:11~~i9::::·.r:t~~r'."i ... ,:'>;:~
I , e';entl,!a.lly accepts' oim ~caUBe of'" his~l~yalt.Y tb Ben. Thill, -' .~" ..
, 'f""st'~eai for the whol. famll;;i.:ve~y '~I~~iCU" bU; they":;
'}f\~Y~:~a~:9~ to ';'k~ t~ b.;i:o~~ij~\i:t~~~i~., ~o'~;i~.
·;'..
-.
'~l·!! ...·~o~~: :ShOWS ,the '~~por~ance: of
family' loyaify an(ehe stre;nqths tha~ come from. true, 10;a1
..... . .' ,.. , '. ,'- .
:fr:i..ends·•.~ ; .\!~.t" ::.' . " " )-







~~":-:}:<.~. J'''~'' :can~dl.An'.clii1drer'S Literature. U:8.1. l:!, ~7.
Ir..i•..~.~:~'}.·::.:... ','rt.'••.e..9:.r..t:~:::~:~ tL~~;",-
" _ .. Ge~~y..• :.i<im; .' and' Mac .';ish fih& .: s' ~ould ·fie 'a:s"j ...~>.~ • • 90~, as t~e~\f~~'e ~~~ore., They ~~~~ t~at 'th~li ol~es~' .•."
?;.'~ .', !)-..~ ~br~tht\r LajF;' ~!n'~;x things be~ween "thetr_ p~~ts when he
~:!l' . -: .::!~'~::~::~ :.:e:~:;iS~::~ f:':::~::::U~e~::~:::~:~:::.~,
!';. .'~,i~ _..( ·.Gen~;· i~ h,jr~.·. tha~ 'Larry' d.idh'.t -fix" everything." Her"
~!.' '.~- ..,f~i'en~. '~"_"pa'~k~r •. ~oilec~s ~laniP8: e~~~'~rOken ·~~es .. ', ..?~ ..t:. -;-' . Ge~ny bflqi~~ to"'thijtk' a~"ut the broken ....alllp~· and. her broken .:
. l .~, r~ fa~ily " [eal;i.~in'c/th~t. 'even the menibers of '.~ 'bt:cike"n family
.,'~ ;o~a'n.·be kep~" t-~q~t'h~r~" s~e i~ angr.y: ~;~h ·hdr ~~rent~i' tiow~ '.
·~;:~~i~Z0j2~~~:~~~:E.:7
£eelinqs llnd ...hOpeS about having a' compl\te f8Jllily "aqa.in.·
. "r .,,' ':,:" .~
Gr::~de,s,5-~. ,.-----) ~
schdol Li.brary-jciurnai,·1976;·ll, 117. . ..
K~i'att l(oun9: Adult"P~erback Book ·Gu.ide,· 19 ., '12, 10.,
.~ ..~ . r . -
',80'ok1ist, ~918" L!, 1105. , /",," ,
Kirkus"Rev±ew9, 1918, ll,~
'-J ' ) ,
~ ~ ,
··Hunter. Evan.· r-Rl and Mr. Stenner: Philadelphia': J.B.
, LiPP,i~·COEt. 1976 •. ,) .15~\PP',,' ,
Abby' ~'. par~~t9 se~.arae\ rnd: Me. ,s~enner moves :i(:'> '
:_~~ter ~.;,time.~H_r •. Ste~?~r~CI~1'!9'he~, 9tePf~,ther.. A' y'loves;
" tiex: father /':b:t Sh~},~.~~'S~,':~:fike: ,~r:' St:~.~~r,: ~:~~. i . . .:'
. a~~ays ..\'Iarm~' kind,:and generoqs, to' tler·.' Despite hi!!, many .
"',:::::::'i:b::u::f~:~:i:~O~:\:t:r2e:t;::;:,:e~::::.nt;be. .'
;. course of .~~.:.t~iP :7°. It'aly, Ai.bY besins t·o cha~1;e.her "£eel-_
in~s t!,~a~ ~r. ,Stenner. 'o?l,"l~"r~a1i~~~" a~~ admit;~r ~~'at •
sKe' b'~~ accept$, a'nd 10.ves h~m'.'. ,She ~i.so '~ecogni';es that-
the love she has for .her natural fatl\er. Thi·s book' shows
,t~a:t it is possib~,e t<? love a'stepparElnt ..withoqi;' bei~9 dis:'"
loy~l 1:.0 a n~t~raf pai~nt.









·L.i.i?'rary. Journal!. ~~7'4".2.2.'··2747 •
" '~i.rkUS Revie~s'il?7<l,..g, 6.88.
· ... ,'~ - I ~
i{l).ei.n,. N~rma" Taking Sides.. New 'York; panth~o~ Book's, :
IF4. '156 pp. _
, .
Nel)" faces the' pro;pect of her p,!-rents~ di.vorce and of
· livinq~t'h her father; ~h'ii'e her mother rives .a~d ,wohs .i·n'
the c'o~nt.ry. NelrW;;:ri,es ,ab.o\;t how her six-y,ear-old .!
..b~othe""Hlf'o :;t,adju;t to' his moth,er'; s'bs~nce and' ,he .f"
, ' :~:.oP::::::'l::i~: ::;hf:::;':~:h::::~::~,;:r::::: ::.:::e,n. 1/
I ' .'
sides." Although there are adjustments for everyone to (
J • I '
make.' th~n9S d.ppellr tpgo~nq well. l'lell and Hugo really" • II.en.joy the weekeJ;lds in he country with the1r mother. Her.father breaks up w~th .Arden fOl~Winq a 'qU~r'rel:"1nd~~S'uffers "
a hea.rt attack. Because of. their fatne.r'4 ill-health~,INell
i . /,. .
Il,nd Hugo ~ave to go fO live "¥11th their mother. They always
VJ.:sdt their ,f.a.t.her and .~e1.1 often wish,~-? that they a-p, coul(l
.be. a -n~.rmal h.m'uy./~9a1~; 'a1t~oU9~' s'I\E~ know~ t~e ?:vorce:.~~
fln~l;' The' charadte.rs· in t~iS. boc:>k. ar.e r,:a.listic and con- -:"','




Grade!!> .4' and 5.
'Kir~s" ~eview's, 1973,41, 56'0.
,. Bookii.sti ,1973,. .2.2., 99~ ..
': --------
.·1'~iVi~9 wi.t;h-them Jnymore: he ~hi.nks it is his f4Uit~ He
90es I to ,his 'father"'s office th~ n.ext ~da~. f!e h·a~awrr
, ''r-- ~', contract 1.i·stinl1 his' fa Its; '-J;.hinkiru,; that h'is ,b.ther
~.il.l com.~ home 'if h"e ;gr es .to do all the things s.tatfd in
'" ,.
th;e con.tract;". Eventually Joey realiza. that !lis parents'
sep"~ra:t;ion' i5- permanent ~nd that 'a di~orce wil-l f.ol1p~ soo~':
:',130th JoiiY~: his father .agree that t~e c?ntraet. won·~"work.l
.in~te~d." ot~'~gree .tQ. spend. th'~ir .we~kends together: Joey
. ~ecoll\es. (rie.n.ds wi·t.h a' young .boy, 'Pepe,. who doesn.'t: know'
~9,:,·.his i·~t.~e:t' fa. - ~hey discuss thei.r' ~ami1ieg .~nll, .f.1.nd'
9~m~o~; .. "'_i·t~.~c~.other •..AS :i~~ 9Qe:o:'~t,. ,,'90~' ~,cce~t,s _'~~~: .
.... .parEt~:s •.;",~~,~r,~~ion, -and fdle '~l' t~~e ·~h.~t 'h~," ,ge,t'B, ~-?:
.' spend ,'With ,ll,i's·fa:ther becomes IOthej.r" .time; ,Th'ls book'
r~~li~~:f.c<l'i"iY: ~ddr~'sses' th~'fe~s and '~once'~ns ~f ~~'y'
~re.n. 'li.ke..Joey who. a~e .caught' i.~ the ·m1dd'1~". ~f ~~eir"
); ",'.'
. "., _.' " v
; ,·O~imot.o, Jean Davies. £M!l!Y.,!,M~ot",h'1e;=<",I~s~~~.£"!*",l"-''f
Fa.ther: New Yor~: G.P. ~Putnlttn's l3~ns, 1979.
I E1e~~n';':year-Old Cynthi~ i~s' m~r~':;pset.,:~~at1 her"8i:~-,i
year~oid sister Sara' is whr:n thEiy·:t'ind ,out '~hei:r, ,parentI
:::,~'... ".- 'are gettin<.1"'a~·'d,~yorce.. She, ~,e~ent~.,· t'ne' ~'~.e~~~i:i~.t h~~..:~t~~i···
~-·~<=~:'S;;:tc~\~.
she and SaM. are spending wee..kends ~ith t~eir,. fatheX:l, Elien
i'~ a"lway~ !:here.' B~th .cynthi'a ~nd Sara ~i9h that :t."~coUl~
have" their father to ~hemselve9,. a,lthou9h.they rea'~ize tha,t .
this will not happen. cyn;hia also ¥orrie~'·about ~~e ,kind
of m~n her .motber will >~arr~Y.' jihen..her mother decl~es to
-~ .. marry Sam, the clinic dpctor, C;rithi~is bOther~d by feel.-
inqs of"betn", diS~O;~l to her ~at~er, because ~he"i:S learn-
~'n9' .to' lOV~, ~il': Cyn~h~a fi.~all'y c~es" to r~ailze, that
'~he~ will be ,'l'1ke:~ :fallii'lY .a:qa·i~.,•. ~nlY the, memb~rs "will, ~e"
'-d,iffere~t.' This,:!=iO~k'u~es_ ~',poSit~v~, appr~a~h:iri"sho";ip.g










PerI:, Lila •. The'Tellta,le"'S~e~ clf"TiIUl'C.
, The Sea'bur}:· Press, 197~. : 160 pp"•. '
. ,'~i:n~ "~arst,~~,("-iS ta·ll,•.~n~~~r~p.ed',and ver~ . s~lf':"
" ,,:' .con~c~ou~· t~llt 'sh~ t~ttches. h~r"~'blt~: w~e'n.'z:e,rio~s. ,Af~er"
, ':tiger Rawson/iabelled her' "~ina, the,lTeenaqe Twitch" she .
l:~:' ! bec:me more nervous about her telltale manJle2m. She '
~~ .,'-:'- :~~~a"ntze~]""e 'saturday,ad l:jouls Club a~d i.ts members are











it' stra~ge that he tives wJth hermother ~~d dot.~~. ~~Ok-'
ling ~nd shop'ping while". her mother works. In additJ.orr t\'
trying to accept her mother's 'new ~fest~-e:":rina.'1 father'",
"-: .- ' .' \ ,
aMounces his.engaqe.ent to Rose~ud. rina dislikes RO!leb~~
and caUl her a phbny t-enni~ pa;tner. One day .she and
Arti'1u:z.: 99'tb visit" their Jlot~er'~a~d ~eter. ,-.Whi:}e at the
'.useum they meet .J;ha~. a si~teen~year-o~ i.oy from Ho~la~d.
rioa ' finds 'Jo,,~nn'vel? ~easat\t ~nd h~~nose does~~ twitch '
~ , .
when she's around him. She surprise's herself when she
.real"';;e~--th~t;:She is mbre interes.ted in ~iS ',personal~ty,
, . -
tnan, thEl'way, he looks .', Her -father. al)n"9unces that he isn't
,.... 'qet~.i~9 m~rriS'~' be~lluse>'~ose'b~\1ls ..p~ear.:nce is deceptive.'
.. ',::' \ With th'.';;l. 0'- h" {athor " •• Jo~..n. Ti.. i. ;..rriio'
';">/ ...~t: bei~'9" ~o~~self".i.6" mo:~port~;;than :faciai ·~p~ar:'
I~~. Z:::~v;:~~6~::~.·q~ 'ch.i.cterha",.; and th~ st~'y- ..
-. G~ade""5 4'-6.
:~ Ktrkus RevJ:ews, -1.975, 43, l..2·88. : .'
,!he' BUlfeti~ of the' C~~er' for thiidren' a Booka, 1916-;"11, 1.31.'
•'-)i'~;ALIa: :~'smart Ki~:ike Y'•. ·' NoW York". Th'.







',' ".\ " .', " , ".' .
, :(..bec:ause he beLieves tha~ ,onl,y the~ will his mother a'~.d
. David I s ··father get married. . Reluctantl'y, Da.";'id agrees·, and', "
'.take's :Bt:1Jc.e a~aY'froi-n the 'sc~~L .BrUCe 'do~snl~ -eat.,~uch
," ( .' and .refuse's his in~d~'f?a.tion~ 'Event~a'lli, On!!' ali Da~id I s
-.,.,'
S~ot.e.!.',Alfre"d. Matt' Garqan"sfBoy, New ¥ork"": ·J.,s:', Lippl~-
''C!?tt, 1975. 158pp •. · r
, 'frie~s' finds. out wl)at 13' ?Oi~g on" ·~d. the·.police ~~d
. :aruce' lind .Dav.id. Mr'!l~ ,Daly, c3oE!'!ln't.'·prfi'ss· charges and D~vid
.~.; beli'eve~ 8r~oe' wj\i ~~~'n- ~:e"'hi$' br~the·r ... ~he Characte~s'i~
,,:ttiis" ~.Oll:. -are' :6(;mVinC;ing' '~~d_ ·'.~h~· '!1~~u~t"of ,afte.~tiO~. 9i~:~
'~"~~ ~~the~ bh'il~~~~: a~~:u~~er.~~~d' ,i.~ no~'e~~rth'Y:-:: .' .
~ra,d~.~!:,,: ",i'i,,>'b/ .'" ':: .',
The. ·Bt.llletin, ..of,:the Cente,r· for Children IS 'Books, "~918', '!32 r ,7l... "B~Ok~i.t. ~,97B;1i. "'3: 'r" -.
.;",.1',
",-'
. : " Danny Gar.g"n is the,'best p{tchez:" on·~he'best teaiO" in .; .
. '.' hi~ 'baseb~ll ie~gue.,' it~~~'~t~~~ Is' 'tne: iam~ c~tcher:w!t:h~ :' ,
, the "'~j,Y~ag:(~~ite sox. ~.' AI~hOU9i~lSJParents :-re di~orced';>,.,~',,,,
" :-- .. , . ,
Danny believes that ~ome. d~}'~eY will be remar,ri,ed and then
they~ll be-;(family agaJ.,~. erything'is going fine until
his ~other-8ta,tts' to ~date Hr. Warren~~ TlJ,en,' f.K:: Warren-t-:a
" ',~~~~h~te.,r" Sl,l,Si~"""~l.ln,~.s,:_,t~~"'~,e.,,on. P~:-"ny:'s b~~eb~ll.. tea~ ... , / .• _.,-:-::.:."~',~:;E:~fr~~j~1&:E:::~:;2t. ,
i:':;" '/~ bel,ieves th4t~if he qt.lits ~i8 mother won't want' to go~io th~






games: This·would·mea.n Mr. Warren 'wQui~ h~ve nOleasQn' to
-date' her ,after wor.k:· H~a·.mother,.ho"!'ever, plafa!? to go' to
~he g-:am~s an~ay.. ,Then, he Hnds ou~ ·.his fa~he~ is-- remarry-'
" . ('"'in9~ '.Da~ny ,re~o.in"S the't'~~ an.~ ._a9~ees, that J:l.ls mother
should see- Mr. Warren if, soe ~ant·s. ,Slote shows the com.":
plexitie's of 'human relationships.. for a ·.young boy·CaU9h~~
. . . . .
,betwe'en ~he ,?osdble rem~rr.ia:g.e~ of his mo~her and~father·.
. . ", .
Vic:tor ·live- with' the.ir: paren.ts. on ~·farm.,' on.e October's day,
on 'the fami.ly's· way I'home from '~ch:oo.l;·MrS.: Woodward is
,,' ,ltil,e~,;;.~~ ~he~.~car 'kids.~fter,aVOi~inq ,a driver in She
.w.rof).~ ~"ahe~ His fath~r tu~n:s· tp alco;hoL,:yicto; .becot.s.
a'bsor'b~d '. w~~h .h:l!;l .anim~l wotia I "and Otirf becomes' th'e bead:
· of:~he £atn"~'~y': 6rin:·~.if!d~·:~{~ in~tl{~~'s d~'at~ d'ifficult.t~
a~c~~~, a~d' cannd~ un~'er~.~·~nd ,:the ,m'ahn'e~' in.. ~hicb hf~···~~tt'ie.r
",,::~~v::r':e-:::: ;qe:n:~:;:t O~~i::~· V:::\::y_~~:~:::~t~:7~
· ·::r~ali.,;es ,j'1o~ ~'ucky 'tney ~~e' .an~:he. feeia 'he 'c~n 'loo~'~t, the,
'~orld,:di(fer~.~tlY: '·~er~~liz·~·s t~a.t.:·the.t:t'·~;ea :rtt~~;.go.-o~
·'ev,~~, ..tho~9h 'their 'm~~'li~~ :;~.':goiu~'fO;r~~~r. ,~i~ father:. agrees:
rr'
',.' .....,
to ~oin AA 1n. or'der to get. some h~lP,with- .his ,drl"n,king. . lI.
..prob'lem. '~This' pook hon·es~~nd.~e~.iiistica~IY sh~w!, 'the, ,;.. '.'.'
c~nflicts betiee~ love a~d' res'entm~~t 'th~t ~ari ti~RP'~P. i~
':~ny" t~~~;Y. .T~e' rea:er ~an' fe~.'l'·t~e:a.dju~i~~~ts..th~t .e.~ery-··
.....,
Grades '5-8. ..' .. l::::i~e:;:~~:a:~:i~:~~~:7;~r~i~;~f SB~Ok.';,'!75~;!6i- ~2;:.· ' \
: "',-, , .. '. .:' "'':; -l:~')'> ', __, :,:~'." ..' ~-:
....;'oq~:::~$~I~~W~;t;~~~;1g ..',
parents', divorce' to· move' Wlfh ~E!~ reeIuse -1Q.~th"V and' y~unget':' ,
,b;O"he~! G~Y~ .~~to he~~p.~~~;~th~r,"'d6r .~,.~~~~":.T~' ",
divorce 'comes~as .a ...complete sl,frprip '.tq·JaninEl, who is t'rIor~
'" , ....Pfeoccupied with W'~,\ting '-f~r ner ,first· .me,ns~rua"ti~n:.~ha~·,:. ::
"w,ith' h~r: pa17·ents· oPn's,t~n~ ~~rrellih~.. '~ow,~.,Ja~,in~ ·~·a;r. ~o ~
cop,' with }OSin'8 .:~er 'f.~th~r •.-.: . .'.sh~ ";;~i,eB: to -lmq~.rst~~d·'~'~~ ..
difficulties that each.~~ber:-oi:her. faml#, faces: -'''s~e'::': :':.:
":::::~:r::~~::::: O::::"::::~·~::~:t:~::~~~::::u:i~::~.:~~
:-fh."mily. EVElntuaily, cin:"Chiistm"as, morning'; J~nTni:t ~t~rts:.'to
'" '.' , . " ~. '\ .' :,"- .' ' " .... '. ." .1 " .-: "
,:.~ .~ut h~r' bitt.erneri. tOl(/ard h~r, fa.~~r','aB~de·:an.d ,,;pcepts, h~8. ~ '.
> • '•• .t~rn.s:r~i4qe. ,Thi~ b<?6k. re~~is·dc~l.~~:··l\h"~~s,. the-po8i"tiv.~"·' ....
,:.:ii"~;.'],opme,nt ~f Jan;nei.s eharacte~.. ,as:' ~he ~dju'sts to,.:a 'riew.'
. ~.~~il~ .l~.ie8t~~e., ' . "- '" ., - \:. ~~"
.{.
.; .. '
Li:brary'Journal, 1972. 97. 2967. .
The. BUl"lelt'n, of ·the cen~r .for Children's Boo.ks, 1972,·l!::18~,·
... .. ~ .
' ...
Walsh.• 'A""nn. Your Time My Time. ,Vic·~qda, .B~it.iS·h Columbia';
Press )!orcepic, 1994. .156.. PP:
.~9aoc,onneHde"id~~to"'eavehe;"'e ~n, ~.n,couve< ..
~nd :move to B, ,sm~q1" bi:!.okwoQdB: tow~,. f,or 'a 'Year as part. 'of ·a
-~~'i'al"~Sepa:rat·i:;~".f~~~,her hit~b~'n~ b~~Ore~gO~~~,ah~"d: wit~::a
i~j~~~J~~~~l~t~:';
c··~f,f~~~~~~~~~2~:S··
.. ' E~izabeth .~s.".·~o~:.'~,~~l"·and~ ~h'~ ,.p~a,n,!l, -.t;~ ~eave we11~. .Hav~n9i::t·~~uI~;ii~;lE~t;:lfu~:t:riF.~::::::;~~::::~e sn,',. ,;. ~., .~..
,-i~S~:~~~;;J,~:n~~ "'.'ii·~.;-~~·~·~_;;~~~\h~T::~~~: ,~'s,~'~e;d ;
~racfes 6-9.
. ,.,
wants to 90 on 'with 'her life "in tile .p-r&~e'ht. ,away' fJ;om
Barkervilie. '", Elizabeth l:etllrns lh~nie: t~ 'va:ncouve~,wt~ner
will' ai~O"accept her f~ther.ls happ.lness." M.addi"e·:comes· to
" '.:.' '."., ' ,:.. . ",' - ,', " ,',", ~ -' ,':'- {. ' " ...:: .'
~~~liz:e ~thllt she.,do~n :-t':want ,to '~e ~anyb~y'S' cat~~~rOPhe,·:~ ~
1984,~, '3.5. '-'..
-""''''"-''''''"'''"~~ \9'S:4J .ll; ~?:~.
.,' ,'~~r:~h~h~;~::;ai'7~~~n~~~~=~~eS;i~<S .. ~:r:;;. The,.
-"~ ':M~~di~,'~ ,J\'eaihy. fif.te~n ,~n,d hapPy':w~'th Ji~~\lf'e 'when.
'. ~~,r fl\~~~~: ~riCHi~~~".:,he·' ~.;: .l;ea~:.~9 f91l1::.', ~:~~.~ ~i~~.~~ '~wa~'e,
.0f.- ~~y family. prob.~,~~sa~d"'Gan·.t".~nder~t.anaw~¥. her pare;~t~..
~~'e-:'lfepai~tin?: C~?f~~~q .•~'·/.Z;.y.;.~~4. ~r~~ht?~ed'.,~addi~'~' ,-",
be;Lieye~ all happiness i~ ,?o~e frO;lll he,r.' life'.' ::','Iry the IIlidst·
. ~f .~ju~ti~~ :t~ her:,' pa~-;n(s':·.s~~a·i~b:on;;'~~tie' f~:lJ:~" desper:' ", ': .
. ately in ·.~n~.· ~~t' 6f: io·ve,.,<~oJ:lnn·y .•.'~~.~~r,:~~~ ,1S'~hdoi. 'fHe,~ds,
.. is ~~P!lthet~c ~~, her 'pro~~em~.'and 'helps .tl~r,'~~ea;p,:abo~t"
't:::: ¥~.:~:',;::::i:::·':::::·e:\:~:r:y:::\::b~tc,:;::L~"·
.::~: ;:,/lS~_~ "'Ma~dieis ~O~hl!~ ;i~~~f~e;,,~ ,:t.h~~: s~~.~i-'tri~~~·~·,,,,,~e~ hU;~·~.~.
-": .. feel 'J1appy and h~r mothe~ ~c"cePtis·it." She 'h'o~'S th~'t ·Maddi~
• . . ,.,. i·"
~.: '
..' ,~/.
slle is goincj to move fpr~ard .and do something
.. . ..
:q,C?Odwit~,.tier.' life', .' -ThrOUg~ MAq,aie's ang'er I frustr~~,
loneU..n~:. and' tears t:he.'teen~ge re~der cari live .through·
~addie'S' mis·fortune~..
,Grades 5-8:
The JunioE: Bookshelf I 1979~ Q, 286.
The .Junior Bookshelf, 1978, g,. 21'2.
".,. ~ -'., .
Stra_u~',.
'~",' c'
.:~,~.'r;~,~~:Hec6t)i.~_~.',.:1:e:~:~f;,:a~j~~~'~:d:':'~~.. h~'r. p~.~e~~~' ~. ~i"V?~.~~
~...:_~nd: :,he~.,:.~~~~:,~.; ,~, .n,e~, .~~.~e ~ _:~_~~.:.ler;..'· ..?ed~Y ~~S'.:' :ts. a~1 ~c~a.:-
of,affe~t4-on.from"'hero stepIll9ther •. be;!i:eving t at h.er
·,~f·~f.~;r.'::~~d.~ ·Jh,~~~,~.r '~oU-id:':;b~ "r~~d~~ile~' ·i.f h:er m, ther lo~t"
~'o~e' ~~i9~t i~d' too~. bett:er :cia.r'~.ot .hers~'l~·~ ~unt Marsha
. "·~~c~,:,,~a,qe~:' ~~~Y to ·.91~,e'-·~p9the id~a:, ot get~ing'\;er pare.~ts
'" tQi~ther "~;<I;in' an~ 's"u99~sts ~ha:t 's'he ~~nc;entrate_.on .. getting.
"he~"m~the~,"t9' sto~ :'~'~o~i;g" ",dn .~~' Itleanti~e."Ted~Y help~.
'''0.2 ~.h~f<bestc·~ri~nq;-~o,y:a, w~r~: :t~~OU.~h. ~o~~' f.r~b~~~s. S,hE( .i~.)' .
. . ':'havinq with :h~:r; p'ar.~nt~·.; . 'Through; tha~/eXperience ,Tedcl:y
····l~~r:~~~:::a:::e::no~o::wp::::ei:::rw:::r t::::::r::::~. >
'I" Teddy' has learnj:!d'~,th'at',sqme peopl,~ d~',!Wt,stay in 'iove fot:'-·
.:'fve~~ s~er.~·Hzi.that P~Pl~.. ;om~tHn•. Ch'~9~' indo.o:z:; ro;
. do'es :,lpve. _"Tesldy ;-e,Hlzes 'that. she': her8elf.i~.·_ch:lSnging'~nd
. ;:',:, --' ,"", :. -, . . ....... - .





, ch~1act-~r~' and shows how one can gain maturi ty under" stress-
\ ful circumst~~ces.
. -Grades 5 and 6.






















·;..L~.~i~,' '~ ...<.• ~";" ... "~;\ ~: _~
When Eileen ~s sixteea'she meets Joel at" a party. Joel
Qf~ers her fU~ and excltement, th~ c&rnpiete oppos'ite of,"her '}
, .;....; ..
'home life. When Ei~een"becomes preqnant "a.he shuts Joel out
of her ~ife. With the help of 'her parents st).e mana.gss ve,ry ,
:'Arun"8el, Honor. The Longest Weekend. London: Hamish
.H~milton, ~969." 159 pp.
,.
. . .
~,:"ll afte~ the bir~~ of' '~er daugh~eL ~Te,~ ti~e, ho~e';'~r,
,Eileen. becomes dissatisfied with, livin9~at ~ome.,. but·she
~Bn"t ~l.1re ..~hat' ,s~e" .can '~a'i'se her 'dal!gnter alo~e ~ Belie~-'
ing" ~bat ,!oel '-ShOU~d ~e~ his" da:ughte;, Eil~!'!ri.· pian~ '.to "1'!eet
~i~ ,'f~~ ~ "w._~~1\enci.~.~ ;,c~n~~_q~'entrYi '~?~I';wil1~~p'e '-al:l,1e·. to -s'~eii~
some ~1.me with t}\~ baby: _'ihile E:il~en l?:t'ove~' to he~seif .
-- " -\ ".t~at she is, nbt deP.end~n~ £,par'e'rits.. ~liif~ Eilee~ and
. Joel -are very uncomf'ortap-re at fIrst, over the w~elte.nd' they. _
ol!d;~~~' to'being' t~qetner ~hd ~,ettli~hei~'m-ilitind~rs~~nciiri~~:~·.':.:
"~~a1i'Zin~ ':;h~',t"·~hey. ~~nt ~ ":~e,"·:t6.~~ther~ 'they:"ge~··;~~ri~~~".· \
~i~h t~~. rea~er.,,_ca,n ~,n"de'rst.'ari~. JO~{' ~ ~;9,~rness' 'to b~­
toqeth'er with ,Ell~'en an~ -the ba,?y; 'tne ending "dries. seem
s9;"'ewhat"COritdvea'. Eil~eri"'~nd J~·el. ;'ei::o~cil,.e their dif":
fer~~es to~eariy and'to"a-:qU"iCkiy . 'Nev'~rt~~les~, 'th~,' ,,'
. . .. :" . - ': ,'-,' "'~'. : "' ",",.'" ',' . " " , ':
,,:,,~h~m~ of.. the bp.o:k- ti~nE!st.l~ ·-:tdd~e$$·es the i~sue of "tee,nage,~."
." pregnancy.
: ~rades .9.-'11 ..





~ ..',r; ::-".: .
1~6:
Blume~ Judy. 'Xre You There, God? It's Me, Marqaret. New
. York:' Dell, 1970. ' 1-49 pp.
Eleven..-year-old Mar9~ret is 'Concerl).ed' abciu~ religion
. .'. \
and. puberty. Ma~9aret and hl!!r friends. form, a secret club, .
and th,eir main inter~sts are h,oys, wearing a, bra, and ~ta,-rt­
in~ mehstruat'io~..Beta.use her parents ~~e of dffferen,
'fa'iths and don't go to 'church, Margaret doesn't know which
. re~.igiOn she should' pract~,~e~ Ihs~ead, "She starts 'talki'nq
to GO~' about h~r,man'y ear1yadci1es;ent cori.c~r~. 'St\~" " ' .,y,,;
pr~m:is~s 9~:,?d behavio~r i,~~ "i:n<et~~n.':.Go~, Wil~.~~_" "'>~' .).:
to S~her, ,~en5truatiofl." Margoz.J;e:t, ,and h~r, fF~~~d'S ?o.n-:'~~" "
t:inue -'to di'sCUS5 ,their dEweloptng'· bod'ies .. 'th~ 'm'a'le -~n,atomy;.' ," '''',~S
-··.:::e:~:e:Of:::: ::::~;:::i:::_:::~:;::~:~a;-::r:ie:::::~ei.
50. NOw, Ma..rgaret beJ.ie.v~s; ~er. l~fl!l.:,:,il~:be' ,nor~~!;. ·.~hb
': b~ok di";~uSse5'~.lionesi:.1Y, and' ofte~ h;morbus.ly, p~e-te"enIJge
. ',' " ", "",,'
fears and "CQI1~erns about: ~ppro~ching pU!;Jet-tw e~periencied -bY
. . .
ma~y 9'~r1s.~,~ G"ides 5-8. ~~. .---
The .Bu11etinof tb.~ 'Center for ,Children's Bo.oks, 1971, 'I!, 87-
The J~nior BOOkSh~lf; ,1978, ~I 198.
".~, ,
Biume','-.,Judy. Then Again. ,Maybe ,I Won.'t .. New York:
Brad!::lUry Pren, 197;1.. 164 pp.."
, '. " '.', ,
" Thi~teen-Y.ear-01d, Tony'- M~9i.io~e: :'h'~s,' jO:.i!Jt,. moyed; "with
.~i~ family~Lon~ 'l~laridre,~:y.~~~.. ,· "k~.:.i~,: '~'~~pd.·~~~' b'y" ,,'
the"~nJ!~ne~8~ :of hi8pres~nt,erlvironme'~~',:~~d ~~':;8,~e~ til'S,: ..
~t""'" " "',:,:,
.'._.''',' ._" ,.. ". 1;.~'~'~.'i::~~~,,~~l.:·~t ':'~<"~~:;"~;<;\~:
J . ad--j1.:!st- -j!nd lne~:..t CO!M'Uili~Y.... standard.s: Tony, hOwever ,.has
more important things on his mind,. specifically erec.tio.ns,
an'd ~octurnal,emU~ions. His :mother encouraqes him -to
. '. .
. become trienctS. with, ',)qel, unawar~ that Joel :drinks _a~d shop""'
. .
IHes. -Tony starts- to spy an his ~ext door' 'neighbour, Lt"sa,.
. .
and realizes that such activitieS'make-him sexually. aware of
lib body~_. A-II of tht::'se' anxie~ies; fears,_ and nang-ups lfon-.
"iinue, cai1~~nq T~ny ':~ be' adm.rtted to hOSpit:JI.with sever,e
stomach-.pal-ns. As the. stpry ends~JTanf i~ try.tn,g to u.nder-
sta.~d hims~lf ~-nd -¢.t~e~S;.. "This book.lac~s~;ron~ st~ry





'she .!!J"hould' ,go'· cack to school. 'Her self-confidence is
'"'i:~C~~,~,~:ed, tiih~.~, wi~'p t~e he~p',of Doris: a 'biolo,9~(ma,jor,/',-
;'c~r~y. t~kes ,a'l"\ in,tere~,t in ?l~nts atld starts to ;row' t1;le~,;''I.....;,..!',
',Thi.-s- fmprovesner self-confidence' and eventual,ly, she
:'_: -r.e~~sters to'~o back t~ sc~oOI, ,reali:ljing that 'her ~~n
fU:t.l.!-r,e:il\1j~t a~, least involve c?rnpletion of high ~choiH,
B'radb,u'ry ~a,kes a'd:fferent I09k at tee\\.age pregnancy,;- ~ook­
'~,ng ..at. ,~ha:t: :Iiappelns to tlie lives of. the teenagers', when' !:hey
, 'ke:~r" ,the bab¥ and g!'!'t maz:ried~ The:' situation.s"Pies~~t~d
", .. ,: " ' , "
ar~" rea1ist."i.c., ,The- 'charaCter's, ,howeye,r ," ,:a:;~ n9,t :t"eaLly',
·:·::::etz::~·e~/:J..·'
::.. '.
. , ~ "
,~. ,
,,~,i-~~~en,:¥ar"oid,'Pho~be '"'~s,- ~';:s,en~~r".iri, ~i9'h"S',c~d,~, ~r;1'
,has"a, bor~riend, PauL" When, sh,e" finds, Q'I,l~" 'she' is pregna.(lt,
" s,~~, ~s: 'f,~~~h~~n'e~ and_ ~~~r,~si~~,:: ~~;' b~9~,:S ,-,~~,"'d~'lfd.~~~R1' ~
,a,l;;olft ,p~ss.i-Pl~ reactions' from:: he~ pa:re~ts!, ,t,l(','ch.e::~~: ,and, '"
'f~u~",,'.~t ,t~' s":nte time.;' ':~.h,? ,co,n~~~~r;s,~~~~t:~"o:,;.~'_~.~~:'~~~8." '" ,









Donovan, Joh'ri.· t'tl Get The're~' it', Bett'er::Be Waf,ttl: The" T'rlp·;·
~ew,:'{orlf; ~arper ,,:n_~,-RoW •.. 1~~9:-' }!~,';'7~' .~'~ ..:. •.
After his· parents.1. d~~9.r.C~•..~,~y:}<R?~~I>i~~.e~ .W~t;h ,h~.s" .'\, .~ .. <
·q~~n~.mo~h~r. ~ w~en' .. ~u· ,~r~n?~:t'~I~r'~~~.~:,D~~¥~ ~o~.s. :t,~ ,l'iy~' ,: ..: ::'.,
· wit~· his"_tn.o~he2;', Helen. He~en'.trea1::s''him~)i~e:~ litt..le boy', '."
"£~~~~~::S2f§t?~£'~~f:~
Douglas !-lts~huler. One ~ay D~vY':'l:lnd .. 6.~'~9l:~~,'~,en~a.~e',in .s:o~e.
affectii:)nate' 'pla'r and, oayy 'iea~~ ,that·. 4e ~~_ h~m~ex~~:i "_'-:'~ ,
When' Helen ,fin~.s the :tw~'. b~~8.·~~~ee·~·':~oge,the:r:-.6~·_'t~e."u·6ci~'·;,... ;..:,.- .,;.
'o,n~.d~~.·~·~~ .pahic8 '~n~ ,~.~1~1~ ~.~v~>.~ i~t~~~'~' . t:~.·:~h"~7~i,8~~;~· ~ .. :' '<..
aion which follows Davy· s father assures h1.m that what he .': ...~:..,
' " . _ .. "," ' .,;", :i,:,., '.::' .
and DOuglas had done was·qui¥e.:,no;mal:}~r the.~~,.a~~:,'.< .~;er ,:.-- ..:':':/."':'.:.'
"', .. ..' ". < .., ":.','.....',;'.',•...'...:-," ...'.;,::,~,,'.',:...'~,;,~.,~.~.,.:.::..~.•~..,;j
\;-' ~;~\1i~\o~.:~: ..~ ~ ': ~:;~;.;..~~~d>/,L~, ..L~~':'~·'J~L~:';~::~,J~·;:~~~',::~~·:;: ,', ,:' '; ,';:./ -.~_ ,<'-
.}. -Ol~:O~" is" six .~~ri~t:S:: Jreqrf.~nt:.·:
'She':~~~e'rids_, Jenn:i~.':~d*~~O,~rs. tfi~t ".. " :-"-"::'
.an~ 0" ;he~9~;"~ want t~;e~';:~h:\r~'~ie~,~"~!~{~~.~_tu: .. ':-;.
-:e. • all.Y become '~ndep~ndertt .f~om theit fa~i,lies. t~nnie get,s, .
th~ ~de4. of r~nt:1.n~ a house Where 'she a~d thrr o~~.er 9~r1e. t -,;
..'.-., ..." :" c;a,'p. .l.l.Ve with Jt~1.r bab.i.iyi. The drea~'pf thtltti'ouse brJ:etl'Y" . l '. ''):;,';:~···::;~~~~~~~i~~{fli~~cj!::
." :.,.... ¥ .now that ."t~~re w~re,hard ;ime~ ahead, but 'here'we~e ,~o-od" . ;..:"
_j",;:.,'., '_re~ ~:~.~_~~:n 8~OW8 t;~._~~a~.r ~hi~. 'ltn~~h: ~ein9' '.' :",
. . ,', " /... ~ , , l ' ,,::~~'·;·:·\~:"1~~·;-·~,;:!..r,1.. ","'J.~, ,,' '" ':"'1 T ", l, ':,::,.:}1
:.'
··'·::··:f:7''-31
pr•••ant "'not easy"the' ;ea~.t'ft~r·,th.:b'bY'a·h.ir~h';~'./
.. : :.. "'. -',: ,1", . .." .
.':'e easy either. She suggests: ti;l.at raising a -chi~d requ'i"t::es"
...r.e~pon·$it?ility and ·endur~nc~.:
'Grades 8-11.
..BO~Ok~is.t. 197!i. n. ~Ol~





sh'e begins another 'relati'onship with_Bill ·Lobo~. a .focal
,"drUg PU~her·. ~~ on~ night l~h~n. she" i~ dEunk' s~· Ii~~" sex ~.ith ".
Biu an~. she becomes p~e9":'a!"t. ~She' r~c!,,!ives no emotfoh8"1.




:p~in~ess solutiOns to t~enaqe' .pregnancy'.
Grades 9-11.
, Libre.ry Journal.~ 197Z, 21... JU2 .
. Booklist, 197~!!2.. 238.,
"
, ;.1
Ey.erIy., .:{eannette~ '. He~'s My Baby;" Now •..- New Y6.rk: J.B.
': Li~pincott', 1977. i.56'pp. -' .' '.
, '. '".C' ", - ' -
. Chai~~S -Eidet:"btiiy .i~' 'si\~.e·~ ye"ar:s old_ and a juni:!?:'r" in" .
", h"fqh ,~ChOQr.:-· ,He, <lat~.S_.Dai-sy 'Cl:v":>~n~ --~~inm~r. mQn~s :and,
when· she: gets, pre9~~~t' he giV~~' h~: ~~~ey f'or "an abarti'on., '
;Instead',. 'oaisy has, t~~" baby and ~harles' ~ea.ds ~bout. it :io
.the ,~~w~paper. Re goe~ .to t~'~ hospit~l to . see tne paby and
fiRds _~U~ 't~at oa.isY ~s. pbtt'ln'9 him up' for adoption.;
:Cha!l~s rea).i zes ~hat'~i t.n 'the new la"ws the· f~ther, as" werl
'..as .the l\1other" has' ,to'· 'sign ~he forms 'b:~fore ~ baby Co!l':1 be
, adept,,!,d,' and he .ref~se·s ·.t~-'Sicj~., Char~;s" ta~eB 'W~,1t he '. '
..' ."',. ,.
, .,' thinks..-~s his ba~y ~rbm~~h~ f.oste.r h'C!~e,where the 1iaby --is~ .
.::.:te,l1'l90~ai:·ilY. be.ln.9 ke~t. ';~e 'retu~ns. t1:'e· baby, ,however,
'? W.i.t.h,,i.,~ a'~ .~~~~,' belt.~.i~9 .h~,. is' d..~i~9 .t~e 'right thi,ng.
, DaiSy moves away and. Charles doesn't'see her or the b<;lbY'
( . ':, " ..,.."
, anymore; ·.tn 'thi~ book Ey~!r.ly·.addresses an issue: that is
... rJ" ~ft.n >VOid~d~-the r ••po~.;bilitl'and,l?vll: t"t, ~'father,
.J:." 'feels for ~n ~ne9i~imahfchild. The re~der cant underst~nd
the fear tha"i: an unwed' father can have ab6~t 'posslbly' never
see~n9' hi~ Ch~~ ag~~n .';,
. ~.







Ri~kus Reviews, 1977, ll.; 49'2 •.
The Bulletin of the Cente'r' for Children' s' Sooles, 1977~ 11.; 14.
Guden, N.ney. Annie On My·1ind. New Yo,k, Farra'. St,au,';"
and .Giroux. 198~: ~.3.4 PP. '. . ?'
" . , " .
Seveiiteen-.yea.r-o:ld Li'za I::ie~omes frierids wi~h Anni.~ whom,
shelneet"l~ ~t.~he::.~u~e.Wp. ~.d~~.·'~ir1j '~o~'n ~e~v£e 't~~t.~th~i;~ .
- feelings. fo~·.e~c~":.?th~~ ~'~~~n,~, l:)~Y'O~d .f,r~~n<:1·s,hip and into'
love. Th'ey have·tnan;-ls.ex~a·1 e~eoimters ,before L£Z'il admits
, - .. ;.,".".. ' "'. ~ ", '.' ~ - '.. ;'." -'. ,'- .
..- .to.ie~~ef~,that sh!,!,'-f~ a les~iail'•. Ev~ntual1.y':Liza'·~ndAnnie.
<ue caught' to?ether in.a 'vac#i,onin~ -'i;:eacher ',,9 house ~nd' .
iheir :r:;ei'~ti"o~shiP becolJles kn~wn. : Eyen -,though-neithe'r Liza
nor,'An~ie "len.ew, .the-tea~he~.w~ose bouse they.w~r-e,~~ is a
,.le:"sbian ~190', and shl!, is lat~r dismissed 'fr9m t~~ school.
For six m~nths.Liza and Mljie' don'.t .s~e.e~·ch othe~ b~ca~~e',:.·
they' d,on't' ,wan~ any ,?,~her .p!!02!e t:o g~t hurt. While a~'
c6~legf! the~ .:Poth have time-to thin'k, and: they b~th' admit ','
th~t t~ey. are 9~Y., At ~h~\:.."na of the bO~k _b~th girls pi~~
'to meet:'.d.uting Christn'las':va~~t"ionb~ca~se they ,know "the
.truth-.-will,make yo.u free.· This book realistically d;is-
_ ,-~. _cusses.a. ~on..tempor~ry th~me; ,~.nd_has ,strong, believabJ,.e
chuacters.
) ,.
Voice" of. Youth_Advocates,' 1982, 1, 30 •
. sch.o,ol .Libr~ry·Journa1, ..1982, ll' ~'-?~"
./
.•R~bY Cathy and her sister· PhYli~siA live with their'
:fathe< C.'vin"iR HUt:: 'i~ce.!heY .oved· fro.. .the··~est .
Ind~S ~~~ years AgO . .- RU~Y. ~s~es h~~ d~ce~S~d m~t!ler .ind'
~els ,oppressed by her, _.f~.th~~.~onst'lln~' co~trol.· 'At; sch~ol
She.. help~ ,~. ~r~PPle~ ,wllite- ~te'ache:z:'" an~' ~~e .Ol;~;'r :,tude~ls
d·is'lf'ke.. her,:for ~t;.' :'J;h~.·bec.on:e,~:fr.ienas.. wlt& orl~ndo.::bU.t
,·.~;i~~~~~i~~~:E:~s:~\~:~~r;§r;:'
, it. ~~n .Da,phne' annouq.ces"'she ,~~ 'cjoin~ ~o .~~ll,eqe;. R~br· .~.
att'emp~~ suic~de, bfd~;e beiJ:l9:r.esc~,ed''bY' :her 'falher:'> R,u~y,
" . ·and'· J:t~r ,,~ather ;attempt t~ r~~~nc'il~.. '~iel;" 4if.fe.;~~~e..!f'~' RU~Y; ,
. ~ aI).d.·Daphne. c~~ to:. ie'coqn~~e that .~hei,r ,~~lat~otSI)~ :~flle(f ",
a 'des~rate need for love at.a eritieaI:ti.me in·~Edr.·liv~'.·"
~h01o!.;ve:·bO.th"~i:t'l"s.,de·c;de..t~ ·'go '~t;a,~9h't':~ . J\ltfi~~9~"'~'~~ ,
characte'rs in ,thta book. are realistic,' tile endinq see"as
'I. .s.:ri~~tl~,,~O~_t,X:i~e4,;.·~n~ev~n·'~e~~'.'·. ~e "~1~~~~:-~~s·~·. ~~~;"
J ..: ;.~
. r.· ;, :~.,~~.., -. ~ .i •.:,~.":.. /.,,j: ..li;t...
r"
.:::~:::~::;::o:::e::~m:,:~h~~n::~lY, ~nd·· .~patheti~'/
.. The- .H~rn B'ook Magazine', i9'76~"·ll•.65.2, . ,"
,': .
-Hall, Lynn. S-t:icks and Stones. Chid;qo;
220, RP: .
Tom Naylo: 'dde'sn"t ha..ve·any·adolescent ftie,:!d's wnen he.
moves· to -Buck Creek.. 'When, Ward Alexander returnS hOllie, Tom
. .
~OS8ip says' ~.hat'Tom an;I Ward' are homosexuals. .pare!'lts
don't want Tom 'to .accompany their 'sons on an overnicjqt bus
trip"~nd '~il hl~ :cla~sma:t~s :~VO:i.d· him.' He', even. ,be~ins to'
questio·n.~iS·:own, ,sexuality.•: :'w~~n'Ward ,telis' ~~~. ;'t,hat :~~"-"",_/'
was 'd~s~ha~;e.~ f~~m the".~ir; .F.or-6~. ~~ca.~~~'.o.~' a··~ornos~xual;.
....~::,:::::2" o:·:::a:~ f:::~:a:~:~::e:i:::u:~t ~:ernt::~:':;':d
thi~ ,semeste~. at .~c~oot, .. T,om. ha~~ an .a.~cid~nt in .his ,buS;,
, '
kiUing, a' cla:asma~e who is rid;n91~tb him:, 'Lying'in hi~,
. hOS~it~l ;:d, ·Tom realize~ .t~at ,~e ~:9Uldn' t £e·~t' ,gUilt:' or, '.
ah,ame over gossip '~hat destroys ,People ~d values'~ , He .'
,r~/!1l"ze:9 'that he ~s "heter~seX\!aJ. and.. he kn'ows. he cart a~cept
Ward ~s a friend. :Al~hough·this·b.ook·.a'ddTesses .ho'inos~xual-
" i~.Y l~:',:~ ~eal).~t~,c ,~~.n~~_i:,...:~.~e e.~din?', is',. ~~mew~at ~e~~ ~
·Tom's instant. insight aboJl::"his own.,s.exual identi't~ .1.\3. t,oo
·sudd.6·~ :,~t6:"b:e 't6~a~'~~: c,on~,incing .:,,,
.... , .... - .
Grades _1·1d. '
'The BUlletin of "di"e',center for Children.'~' B·ooks·, 1972,26,.25.







Hautzi,9, Deborah. Bey. Doliface. New York; Greenwillow
Books, 1978~ 151: pp.
Val a,nd Chloe meet" and become good fr4..ends at a: private
qir.~s· ,school: Both' girls, a;e trying to u.nderstand their
. , fe~lings and emotions, especially :~heir sexu:-l id!atity.
Val di,scQv7rs that 'there is a "c~"rtain closeness" between
, he; aqd' Chloe. This complicatE!s Va,~' s: imea&ine'ss about :her
, .', own·>,s~xl,1aliti: ..Whe.n th~oe's father, dies, Val'sleeps, o~~r
wi'~~ her•.~~iie t-~Yinq"to comfort, Chl~e"'"'" 'theY:~h~~e~~ild
.' ",;. ' .' .' \:..;.
sexti~l encou.~t-er. ,When C;:hlo~' s mO,ther sees, them s):eepi"nq
t:;oq~~he~", Y~.~~~i.~,~~Sh~me~ a?:d' ~VOidS', ~~l~e< ~'ve:r time: :_~l .
realize.&.. ~ha.~;,:~,ha~ -t.he~ ~id was ,not: w.ronq., , {'he. g.lts·.to-' .
gether with·,c.i1i~·e and .tl;1e:v; ~gree',that they 'a.r;:e ni:>:t·.;:l~sbfaris
. and will not b~'-'lovers...B6th· gir{S"j'u'~~ wanf to""b~'f;i~~dS
.! as they always ~eie, wi~hout ""fitting' into any slots~'''''' This
book honestly; explores the indi~~dU~I'S'sear..c;:h for one,·~.
se:xual', ~~ehtity.
Gr~dE7s .1-?"~
The J~nioi Bookshelf,.'.l979, 43, ,168 •
. The Builet~n: of' t~e' Cente~ f~:Ch<l.drenI S, ioo~s, -1978,'~, 30,~
.' --
Holland, Isabelle'•. The Man Without A Face •. New York; , J'~B •
LipP,~ncott, .. 'l97.2", 158 ~p. . {
Fou,r,"~en-year-~lci: '~~arle:s' Norstadt" wh~ ~ives' w~th h,l.."S
"'~ivorcedmot~eI'i is V,~~~..;l.O~l;ly. ,:a~d :.~nhapPY.. ,Charles'· wants







,,' ,,:klein, Norms.. It's OK If 'You' -bon I t Love Me. ~ew YOr1(:T1ie D!al: Press,: 1977.· 202 -P~.•
,",i e" Six;een~year;;,old' Jody has, ~l~~sdY had one' love ·affair.
When' she ~eets". Lyle ehe is: eag~r, to. have a sexual relst,ion-:,
LY!J' s re,le~~~' '~~~k9'r~u;~~>: howe~an:-:-l;' ~.~~;,
. 'The, Horn BQok Magazine, 1972,.!!~ 375:
Kirkus ReviewlI~ 1-972, .!.Q., 73.'
school, but be can nevez: pass t~e entrance exams. When he i __ --
m:.ts Justin M~~Od, who is 1iving at the' summer h,eaeh
colony, Charles.as!:ts him to tutor hiJ'SO that he may pass
his. next entrance exam. Ju.stin~s face. is ve:y disfigured'
from burns that were caused by a car accident when he "W~s
drunk. Justin.expects Charles to work hard. and .he offers
him affection a'~d_ co~panionship. When cha~fes' stepsist~.~
- tells Charles tha't his father _.was an alcohol~C who 'died"
i,cng ago, Charles goes. to JU~t.i.~ for comfort. and stays ~he
... 1n.ight ,;u,ring which· ~hey ~th' ~ave a ~brief .hO~Q~~X~al. ,i .
encounter. The ne~t .day, J~lj.tin tell~.S:ha;l"e,~'~hat what-
h\Ppene~ between them ~he::p~e'4o,;~:.~i~h~._r,esu~te~'.f~~~., .'
stress and has no fur~~er·lIIeanin9. ~..haf;tes, however, en~~':"~ .~.~
.his fclendship' wi t.~· Jus~in. ~hen he p~sS"es his ~x~ms he
goe's t~ tel!' Justin but finds out that'he\as' died of a
':h~~rt att~ck, :le~VinJll his prope;oty to ch~·~l.es. The,
~aspect 'of homosexua.lity in this 'boo~ is 'ha'l1dled' s~nsitiv~:;lY
and. flonestly whil.e ,s~owiri,g the'imp,ortance o(:9oodfri.endShip>,
138
different" .from her liberal upbringing." Lyle likes Jody but
he doesn :o.t, want just a sexual relat,ionship. Lyle has n'Qt
had sex befpre and he is hesitant about beqinllinq a sexual
relatipnship now because ,he believes ,that there must be
love before sex. Eventually. Jody and Lyle beqin a rela-
t:onShip that is both lov.ing and ·s-e~uai. During the same"
t4ne. however, Jody ha~ an .,a-ffair. with h~~ pr.~vious boy-
friend which'di.srupt.s ,her'ralationship with Lyle. With
.. \ .
Lyle out"" of he-r Hf~.· 'J'OQ.y. ~i!fse.s him and wants 1lim l:Sa'S:k.
· bu~"'~he doesn-'-t k~o~: ii' '~e. ~il1 ";ive her a second' ch~nce•
. " .. '. 'j".: :.',,..,' ,. -
· Althougl:a .t-his". bciqk",has an open ending, ... the auth9r·ha~ , .






Contrary to'her mother ,'s ~wi"ahes .. si~teen-y~ar-old' Lori
·~ont;r~~s to' dat~ ~ave,. an eigohteen-;e;ar-Q]p- ro~it .m~~:ician
in t~eh~i:9h school ~and. -' Loi!' and.h~r· fr~'end8 t'~lk' op;en.~y
abqut s1!x·.and they all rea~ize that ~ometiines qi:rfs 'qet pr~9':'
nant if they.,tl~e ~e:xuallY a'ctive •. once",pavEl, convln_c~B ~O~i
'. .. .'
· that'"~wheh two ~eopu.e. lo~e 'each' otoher,
they make love, for the first time. Two months later.. ."\."
Lori finofi ~~t she i~' pre9n'~nt and she eventu~lly te.llS. ·oaYe:.
Dave isn't happy about' 'L~r~' S~- pregnancy. ,and Lori now sees. a ,
~ee.
. .- ..
side_ of Oave she hasn' t s~en ~~fore.. She goes to talk to
Tommy, who 19 a. teenage 'single p~rent. Tommy helps ~or~
realize ~he cf;\oide's't-I:lat .she has·. Although 'she doesn't;. like
"', '
any of her options. h.e~, 'baby' is .pu.t .up_ fo:r adoptic;>n bl'!Ca~Se
Lori .and Dave 'r~ai-iz-e ~hat neit;her of the~ is ready f~r mar-'
, .. . .
~i~ge ~ A~thoug~ this t;Jook is _dida~tic,,'most.. t'e:eriagers",.~'lill,'
it;1entify A.nd sympaf~'ize .with :L~ri.
Gr.adeB·'7.~9.
~'" 1983, ll' 1334'..;·
Mildred, sycamore Year. New jrx: Lothrop, Lee and
Shep~rd. 1974. 190 pp.
Th1.r:een-year-Old Wren has just oved to SYc.amore with
,h.er family., wre~ b~comes- fJ;'~e~ds w:i,:th -Anna: Le~i:~ -w,h,o. is ~-o
'.busY: ca,ring for her' yoi.l,nger brp,ther"8,:,d divorced ~o~her th~t
,She doe;sn' t ha.ve mlJc~' .oppo'rtu.ri·~'t.Y. :to< ~.~.e<bOYia., ~r~n'. ~o~,~n:;'~>
:know,. ho";.ever, ::a; ~na_ is:.dating.seo;r~~,tee~-:,~~~:-,·;;''td.;_T~ri~''.-,
Ferris,. Wr~n _~slikes Tony. and .beli~ves, he .i~' 'sl:'Y"' a:~d" \1n~':l-"'
: ·pendable. ~nna get~ pre~nant. anc;J;. rrony: l~_!lV~'s'..t~wn: ~( ::wren"
.:::i:~: ::::~:::::::::;:e:~::hj:~::e:f:~:to.,~ell .
',,~a~i'iage plans'" E~ent~a~l~~ the p~egn~.ncY,is "e·ve.,~.'f:arid'"
evertone is- helpful to Anna and consi"derate of her. Anna
plans to 9'0 to a home for pregnant teenagers and she' has to
.decide whether or ~ot she ·wants to put her ~aby 'up for~ ';:dO~-
. tion. This book has credible characters a~d readers get to "-::<:
see ,the pr091em of Anna I s pregnancy from another 'ado,les-
cent I s viewp~:lint.
Grades 7--9 •
.
-The Horn"Book Magazine·; 1975, 51, 55.
Libliary Journal, 1974, .22,. 2'293.
Le. G.l!irl l Ursula K". Very Far Awav From Anvwhere Else. !few:
, ¥ork~' . ~thene~ .1·~.7~. ~9.pp·.
4~e extrem;l,y. $~rong and the treatment of the 9SUe. is both
. realistJ.c and honest.
Grades 7":10.
The Bulletin of the-Center for Children's Bo s, t977,lQ.,. 71.
Th,~ ',Horn 'Book 'Magazine, 197:", g. 51:
- . ,~
Peck, Ri.cpatd. ,Don't Look ~d. It"won't Hurt.r .New Yor/<:
, Holt, Une,,,t and ,~in.ton. 1,'72. "8 ;P. . .'
. , ~ Carol Patterson-hils to take care 9f h'e. ounger si~ter.
:" 'L.'-..~" b.•".~",' h~'. di"O.~~~Q. m.~the.r..·.w".~~...-'~~?' ..le.'. 0'... d..·-~r,. '..i.S'~.;~~ •. '.,.E~~en, :-5' to~., busy with' he~~~ .l~t'e. car" ::t.mot.her,p.utS ....
everyQne else in the family bef.ore CaroL." - he Ellen
.. ''',. ..':. .
I::jecolll~s preg'nal'l:t, Mrs. 'Pa;tterson 'giVes Caro' .le,ss f.reedom.
", ,142.
J ~
Methuen Chil---Prin~e, Alison. The TurkeY;s Nest. LOndon:
dren's Books, 1979. 223 pp. ..
Seventeen-y~ar-old ·I(ate is having an af.f'ir with Laurie,
who is separated from. his wife ," WnEm he finds' .out s~e is
, .
pregnant, Laurie sugge.us that Kate have an abortion, 1
" .. ..





needs, to get away from London and its people, so she goes
to ,:~ay ?n her,,~ido;ed au~:'s .far'iir' in thec.ountry, : Kate.-
flnds life on- the farm very d;iffere:nt at ~rst·, but .wit~ ..
tRe .help·of a .neighbou.r, Alec, she be9in~ ",eo ac:tju-8t'~
. Lau~'ie writ"es Ka"t;e., many letter,s, but. 'sh'e "decides _t:h~t ,8"e'·
:~~;t~~::':I:;m_C:::::::~~:~ ::::~,.t ~:v:~::~"'o,H:.:~:;f:,:r .
rura~ ..£:i..fe an~ wisqes' ~t.o {aise···h~r ~a.bY 'iri'.17~.~ c~~~tr~<....:
When her son is born, Kate's' father' arrives.?l')d stU! 'plans
to go '~i~.h him,:bJ Aus~rali~ t~, Hy:6·.': 'Ai~~', .h~W6ve~·•. ·lia-d ...-
fallen in'lot>e with Kate ana ·whe~.·'he:a.Sk'S.'he~ to'm~rJiY .hi~,
she accepts ~ The ctiaracter~..~ in 'thi.s ~oo~"ar~ $~rOn9 a~d."
l"eal-istic but the endj~fg 1s 'UrtC~~v~~'cin9'and, r·a,t~~,~. ".
" s·impie. A.l1~ate' s problems ".s.ee~ tCS blf soiv,ea. i~starl.tly.
It is' diff'icult for the rea~e..r to ~e~,,~v'7~'~h:~t ~he ~nd1n'9
", '. 6*;ile;; '7,"10.
. ·,.K1~~U8 R~views, 1980, ,ll. ~.42.,





.~' ,;'~' .1.' ',:'
,Xii: ":~~f;~:f!~tl~
Ruby, -Lois. What Do ~O~'D~' In':ouicksand?
" Vi~.ing press,\ 1979 •. 19~ .'pp.
~eventeeJl,:"ye!!~-old:Matt decide~··.to rais,e his' baby
daug.ht~r .~hen~tt;~:b~bY·'~{liother .w~nts to qi.v~ her upfpr·.
adoption •. Sixteen-year':old' Lean, who. lIves, ne':l\:t door t'b \
Mat~. has', haa' a tef~ibl~ "childhO~ 'he~s'~if' and now w~nts ~o·.·,
'helpMa.'~t, 'ta~~', ~'are, ,oF. h.,~S' ~da~ghte·~'. Lea,1;I _~tarts ~o. sp~n~ ,
morE;.·' and 'more',time ·wi·th·..J;.h9'baby: '50' that Matt'will havE!'
:~:~2~:~J~::~:::;:c::::::r~r:~::::;, ~h;O:::~p::f:~~ '. .
. \he"1f.. teah beciomes very atta,cl'ted' ,to' th~, b.a'by and \at.arts to '.
.pr.~erid tti.t., the. b~brib ~erow.~.~~.t"al~Y'L~'" b~C~~~S •
~-.~ ~bseS6ed':~,.i~.~ own:i~g ·ie. ~~~y th~\·sn7 .. ;ta?s l'ie~ t.~., her, ,~'
hOm~. and.l~oCkS'·P,ot~ ,Qf.·',them in, be:r·,.~e~roo~. 'Th7' baby ~s. '
re~8cl:1ed' and Leah, .is·:hospi"tal:i:zed: Jo~ 'her ,nei:::vou5 'br~akdow~':
A~...the .'end"Q,f.· the. book,~ ·i.e~h come-s "'~om~' :~J:ld: ~:~t· dec~~~'-?' ':t.o
~ove aw.ay· so ..t:~~t ~~.e· can .~tart"~ :ri~W l~t;e for' h,i;~~~.;".·a,f!~.·, : :.
his ·daughter,:,. Wit6:,?c.'od 'd-ialo9,lie ,and CharaCl:er~za~ion.., '~?~.~" .
" t~· .',' .-,' '. :'-. :':'
i.,
~:,'
ri High ·scho.91: :·se~"ior's. ',?'eq~,y ;.a.n'd jan~t. ~r'e; h~vtn9 a
l~sbi.n <".t~~ns';i~: d;'sp;~etti.:dis,~p;o~l.of, ...ny
i?eo~~e:. ~~d'~~~e~r~', ·i!"di~t.~~ti~p,youn~~r &0)":i5 a·n·g·i:Y·:.~·t,
";Janet· ~o~ ~ot_ ~~in9 irite:re~ted:. i,n~i~, arid"·he.;;' is' ~etermi.~,e.d. ' ':~
.···>l~~~?~~~!l~~~~~f~~~·!;~~
,:"is;' ~o~fort~d''anq suppor~e:~ ~'y h~r' ~6.mil,y, ~hi~,~ :'"p~,~g.Y:··tefl!~.-q~:,.:. . "'. ~'~;
~ rarily disCOn'ti~ues.the1'r'.,r.eiati~~shi,p.- O~CfOl"'~99~ ·c6';ne.~, t'p';. ,:' ,;('
- t::e~m's wit''; her ow~ feelings, she returns 't'!J ,J,euiet.and,· Pla.~~· .~,'
to..n~lp ~er':~?r6u9'h"--tbe'"tt:ial.~ de~Pi.~e;~~r' \",orr.~e~ ·ab~~i:.· "\ .. " ".':'" :'~
Wh~t' ,p~ot)1~ "Wil'~ t~lnk. Thi~ ~ook""candidlY' a~~ ·i·h~one,st.~y
lo~ks' a(the hO"s"fi~ity'~~~. s~m~;~~hat ,m,~n,Y 'pe~p-~-e ha'fe,;'~'~~ .
.;wa,~d~.:peo.p.lt:: -i.n~~~:ed ,~.n a; ~~sil~an rel~t.~9'O:ShiP~:':_': .'
..',.9:a~es .8~iL "
"Kt~ku$ ·Rev.iews;'1~78, 4,~' ~,~22. , . , ", .




·~an. ~;. 8. i
. , -'.' . . . " ..
'.bClyfrie~4: and .je~f,_;~"s br.ingih.iJ·,his ~e~ t;'+end, Rich~.l;d .home-.
", io'r,_ Thank'sgiviri9 .~. -~he e'nding::may be,':.s'ligh't;Y ,cont.rived,' \
aiisi~t4nt to the 'show}s iUreci:or and',C.am' fias had:a 'crusb' on
. . ,. ~. .
"him Sil'1ce ~_ast year,php in.v"ites· Cam .~.o _'~ movie, but h~
:CO~8t4Il;tl'i.'questioM,_ h.er ~b9~t' Jeff'. -~hi~' and Je'ff..begin.:
·,spending.'mud)' time togetne.r-and .on~ night'r ?ofter they -haye'
.~ee'i1,·seen il)timate·i.y· ·~Ogeth~:t:•..th·~Y aan).~t ,that they 'are
~'..~:: ': ." _~e·~.uai~Y };l1::volye~ 'with'-·~~,~~ .ot:~~~.; :,:' ~Af'ter ·this . f~il. a:n~: Je~f' .
"¥~··.. i~~;~~~C~~L~~;~~2~:··
"" ~~;h -~~::,;~~~,·;e~"~Y.:"~~e~·.k.~lie.d._ .:~~··,~~~:,~~-~,":the ..ne.ws: 't~ ;'Jf!U,
able wi~h it. 11..;0, her inval.vement with Raymond continues •





conscio,,:s, and tries. tc! force her ~tandards.and .e?CP"ects.,tiOtl8, .
"oJ! Marcia. Mar<::ia ~~ecom!;s lnv"oived ;";ith 'Raym9nd. a high
sch'~~~ senior, e~en th~U9h' Mrs. ," Van o~~ 'disapproves... ,she
giues in to his initial sexual a~vances"'in an a-t.tempt to fit
, . . .
in with his crowd. -In the me~ntime,- ,sh~ g.raduCl,J,.ly adapts
: - . . " ;'.
~o ~,er:new.'familY~.S ·lil.i.~est~le, ,a~thou9h she isn't comfort-
\,
""~OVfn9 "Raymond' tha.n:.in trYiilg\o keep' up the,"family i~~ge.·
.• ,'At .th,:" ~-,e·nd.·~f the ~6ook M~rc~a ~j!S' :d~C:de~ to·.'p·ass ,jJp .~n
'.' :'opp~rt.unitylto .tte~d. 'hi9~.ankin9 COrl~9.· in order tp
'. :~: ~~'r1:~'"Raymond.: 'I~ :.thi~ ·bo?k.We~ls s,hows :h~" comp~ex~ti~s
of family ~~l~ti,?nShips 'and. sensi trvelY, addr,esses the
'esse~l=e~f true l.ove between"~w,o teena,gers.
\ Kir-kus'Reviews, i9"'(5', !.!i'1'2 .
.BOOki~~t,. 1974. ~'. 9~.:·
Yolen, Jane. ~he Gift of ·Sara'h·8arker. ~.New ,Yo~k.: Th«;:
, .: V.ikil)~ PreSS'; 19'81.' :15.~" p~'.
.,
.. This' sto,r~ ,take~s p1ac~ in'· the ~id:"'1800,'s in B Shaker."
. '.', ..... -', .~OlOny in '~~~ae~us.etts.-" Alth~U.9h .. :he_.nove~f.,~.~: hist~~~.eal! .
t~~ pro!?lems, C?£. '~~etwQ main l:l~~raete~s ar~::con·temp~,r.ary.
f,o~t~~n-year-~.id..s~rah and 'S'J'-xtee~-y'e:ar-~l~,,Abel, ~eco~e.
a~tracted' t~..e~c·h ,~ther, d.espit.e 'the sha'ir; dO~,tr~ne",th~t.
."t •• ;~ .• :.',
. ...',
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forbi~~ cont~ct. between men and- wom~ .•They eventually' ~to~
res.istinq their admiratio~ for e~ch 'other and fl!'~in loy·e. )
r.ealizing that th'~ ~ill be e_xpe~ed from their qillilge if
",'nyone finds. o~t. .s~rah' 5 mother" bea~s her 'afte'r every
small disobedlenc;e •. so Sarah 'is .te~~ifi~d of what she might
do when she finds out about..-her love. for Abel. Sarah and
.Abel •5 iove fQr each -other i~ event~al~Y discovered". Her
mothe!;, is upset about-the dis9r~ce that Sarah has brought;:
.u~on ,the·.fa-~~lY,: I~onicaily, ~hen hef mot~e~. confesses ~er
'o~n past to, ~~~ Sha'ker' 5 l~ader' she it a~~o e"xVell.ed"_
'lostelld 'of "leavinq with Sarah and Ab~l, she hangs hers~·lf.
T~e YOUn9··~~Pl~· leave New' vale:.·~·n~ ,sa~llh ~inds her fat~e~'
in NorthwiCk. -1,n ,the epilogue the reader is told th~~.,~" ':,
Sar~h "and Abel we~e eventually matried and they ~aised".(i~e"
children. With"vivid details of the mid~nin'eteenth cerltu'ry,
'. ., ""
~,the "reader sees the strict Iloral code that confronts two
'", te~nagers' w~o are in ~ve.
Grades '7-:9.
S'C:ho~l Libra~y Jo~fnal, 1981, 28, 154.


















Blue, ilos_e. Nikki 108. Illustrations, by Ted Lewin. 'New I
·:rO.t'k:· Fran~lin watts;.1973 •. 4~.PP.· .
~ Ele:ven.-'year-old· NiJtki, lives on 10Bth Street. Every-,
wJ;tere she: g~es' she w"rites nNik~i' 108. n Her father had
, ':l_ .
d~sert~d the family years ago and. 'her mother works to S)lP-,
port the-. family.. Nikki had been mainly ra~sed by Don. her
ninete-en-year-old brot~er who-drpps out of' 'schC?ol and
be~omes a drug addi'ct, going from marijuana tp cocaine t~
heroin.. 'H,e 'gets'~hoo'keci, on ~he~oin 'an'd later dies' of ~n' over-
'do'se ': ',Nikki". soon re'aii~,es"'that, with the- excepti'an lit. Vi~ce.
~o~ "'~ f:ri~nd~ ,h~ve :'~~'~,e'.no '9C?od. ~ith 'th!!r live~:.· ,vince:1
~ells ,Ni~,kl ~th~t. she. has_ t!? decide ~Wh~ t1he ~r' befo~~' ;Jl:!e.
'.tan'd6 anything ~ith her,' life.: ;Realiz-ing'the te-rribl.e '
. ",' " .. :' ',','
things that can haJZPen to people when they take drugs or
<wh~n they dr~~_;~f sbho,?l, Ni~ki de6i4~s to .work hard
'~9 be successful il'i. life. she also 'decides that the .old
Nikk'i ',1"08 is no longer. but-, ,ins1;:ead', she ,is woo !!he really




'ate arid th~ issue of drug- abuse is treated realistically.
. ..,
- .
Bcioklist, 1973( 69. 904. ." '.
~eti~~f -;-e Center for Chhdre~'S,:~B~OkS,. 1973, ll0"5~0.
,. .. . . .-. // .
~hi::::L'dr.es , Alice. "A,.:·"["e"'ro¥,Ai'in';:.;i;t....N"'O::;'th"'i"'"c...'...,B",ut"-,,A....· S",a",n",dw",i",ch,,:
.. ' ,'''~ 'lor: ~von. 11'73., " 127 pp.
'-,' .:,' ~~rt..eeif.,Year-Ol~':Benjie·JOh~"on is an AfrO;Am~,~rc~n
who denies his drug :'dependence,. He ,clal s
" , :,:";:;. .
, ':',\' ,,', :, " ",..:;,,'
that he can quit anyt.if!le, "but right" now h~ doesn't want. to
stop. Benjie lives with 1).i·8 mother! ~tepfCltherl and" qra.nd-.
mother. Two teacher~ _.rePc?%'t him for drug use~: He is ',sent
b~ a rehab ~entre but is a110tred ~o 'r~turn home,"Qn ~Qndition_._
that ,he stay' a,way from drugs.--.lnd return rs'!ularl,y to 's~e ,his
s~Cial worker. '::;SPite his stepfat;her's -a.ttempts. to help " \' ,
him, Benji.~ resulll~S . is ~fU9 u,se. iat~~, ~en?i.~'. 9~eal~,.·hiS· :
stepfather's suit t get ''Ioney for· herel-n.,'" un~b.le to ..a~pt _',
the sit.uation" -:~y '~~nget:i' ~h~, ~~~.e~f~~he~ l:av~s:'~en;ie and~_,;
nis mother~ . Benjie' get!i,'caught ,wh€ri he attemptS', to steal a
'.' ..~o~ster ·t:;om "his ste~fa.th~~'-9' a~artrr:en~ ... In ~~t~mp,tiii:'9i 'to'
e,scape fi~ ~li'PS' on t;:~e ~dge of· th~ roo,f' an~ ~:S: -,save~""bY hiS'
, ':~~~Pfather., :ThiS -~~~~dent co~v~~-:~s, th~ "S'tep~~th,er,tha~"'~,;
.~.:./~'lmjl.e,needs him ,and' ,he cannot"deiiel."t him. ~Feelinq wanted,
Benjie 'determines ,to' ,go straigi:lt. The book:'s op'en ending 1s
, an ~,on~~t' portrayal of ~~jie's 'l~. A~~hO,U9t} he in~y ,want"
to give ~P druqs~, realistically he'~~se not t,o qU;it.
Kirkus 'Reviews, .1973, .!!:' 818.,
New York Times B60k. Review, Pt, 2~- 1973, Nov. 4, 52.
" '
.colesi~~~erii2 ~~~ Grass pipe', ,Boston :,~' Little,
.,
p~ui" a ninth grad~r. 'expl.airis how :~e an~is, friends
Tom and c~arl~'e be~a~ tel ,smoke pot, 'InEluenced b~ ~·iso.lder
brother ,wh~ iii f' c~lleqe, s~udent.
Grades 7-9.
Demas; ..V.i4!i" First Person, SingUlar. New York; G..P.
Put:n~m·s Sons, 1974. 255 pp. ~
Kirkus Reviews, '1969, 31. 451.
The Bulletin of the· ce;;er for' Childr~ I S~·B.OO~,s''- 1970'l1~"~"U.
. Because of financia~ dif,ficul~ie's, Pam and' -h~er parents
"move back to a house' f.ha:~.b~lOngs..to·th~ir g..randPare.~ts.
'pa!ll is"f~ightene~ .about gotrig to a new s~hool ,beca.~s.e she
tends to be reje.cted ~y her peers becaus~ of .he.r speech' and
,liigh s~~io"economlc' ·status•.She 'meets Grelj at a beach party
and he iater be~~~es he~ bOYfrien~. Although he is kiird 'and
.ensi~ivei he u.e•. drugs to .geteway, fr.om 'hie f.th~" con~'
"st~nt' dr'in~;in9. He ii.nd~ refUg~,. in drU.9s·a:d he,!Jiow1y .
Greg di.sappeara· b~fore sumrn.er.,an~wht;"n
. ,
some things about pot. He tells them that pot relaxes you,
helps. you ,see peQple in prJper·.per~pective, and rids you of
phony values. oecidi'!'9"'(O experiment the boys go to' Tom' s
room where they smoke pot "and ~oon after...ards t:hey begin to
feel different, seeing and hear~n9 things" Late;t, the boys
are b~thered abouta tbe.- effects ~he pot may have on them.
'overcomin~ ,their feat,: abou~ seeking ~el"P ....;tiey talk with
. l Charlie's father, ~hO is a~~d.iC~l doctor: This bO~k
-.re~Hstlcal~y.explo'~e~ th~' attitudes. 'of tqe:ts thJ;"ee bClYs
~owa~ ~r~.~.·. ~~d': ~he-"~~e~~i~~men~ :O( 'their' personal ~alues .
. -·t_T~e~.,s.tijr;y,.'·i:~ ;¢~.~~in~7niJ', ,~~,~'tid&g.h .~~_ t"imEls it. a~~ear~ ~o
l~cture to :~he.. re.ad~:r abo~'~ the' dangers of mad ju-na.
he returns, Pam ~ea1iz:e8' that h.e 'is using and .selling' flI~ny
. c
tYl?es of drugs. The police raid his apartn1.ent. ~n~'l'am g~vea'
him mo.ney to leave town. Althou.gh she st'ill, lov,s. him,. she~
realize!" that Greg ia lost, both,/to her an'~ to hims'elf, for-
~ve~. 'Althouqh Pam's c~ar~cte.r- is weak; Demas has:: realisti-
caily treated the issue of -drU~'i> and d~u9' al)'use' in .this book.
"'!
D,,!~; Linnea' A. High And: outside':', :New' ..yor~·
L980. 19.~ ~p.
"".' ~
Llbra~y JO,u'rnal, 19H,. 99, 225.
I<irkus Re~i~ws;:-19'73·~ ll..1278'.,
Ni.k;~ ~ixteE!n years .~ld. ~ ,iJ.' ~tar s~it,ball; ~lit.·Y·e~'.a~d
a ~op~ s.tudent in he'i' class. :Nik.i is::alS~ 'an al~oj,o~i-c who




before- when, she occ'uionl:lHy had ~~:icktails,and wi9~ ~i th, her' ,
family .. SJ:le is able to maintain her ,9"~ades" bU~ her involve-
ment with the schoo~ paper ~and .the baseball t~'am weakens .
.Alth~U9h Niki 'ke~~-;On-dr·inkin9'.'.the' 'reader knows ··~~tf:~OUld. :
like to stop, ~ecau~e 'when' she is' dr'unk 'she types notes' to ; ,
herself saYi~9 that she is: .1,o~elY·, .ne~d~ h.el~; .and i~ '~~if'~'"
'ifng, about sUi~id'i'" '~iki co~tin,ues, to ·h~V~,l)i~ek~ut!!'. an.d on ,
. two occaS.ion~ becomes violent·; -. DUri~~ of thos.t! V,i91:~nt
episOdes she attacks her ~est- 'fr1en.d .. ~.ar,tt)a. who is suppcl~t,-
. i~~for as lonej",as, she can' 'be~~ t'he pr~~I.~r~~::· :':Niki iOi;~'~'~;.,
!,I ., •• : ': ' "
~lco~oli,~s' Anooyia~us b'u~ returns to her, drinki':'-9 habit's,
, .~ . , ~.'
·c:...... -···
It's no~ until ,ber parents" and" ~'rtha withdraw 'their support.: ,
that'NiH honeStly ~dmi~s to hers~l~ that' she has a' ~er~~:)Us .
drinking problem. . Wi th Martha's encduragememt, .she. rejoi'ns'
.. . '. .: "
M., 'In this. book the rl:\ader gets a clear, first-ha~d 10:0k,
- . at··N~ki's-sti~99'l.e t9·1f~nqu~r ~'er I)eed for alcohol.' D~e,
shows. that the cure depends upon the alcoholic's own motiva-' .. '
Uon, •• well'a. on the-"'upport 'of .incere family .nd;r,ie~:,.
Grades.9-11.. . ~ . ,":.-
t ~:'
E9~.r.i,y./ ,Jeann~tt'~ Hyde. Es'i:abe .-From ,Nowhere .. '" New :York,: ,
~.;'/ ,~~~. 'L~.~~i~:9:~~ •.. 1969'. lQ7'.,P~.'.·/;':'. .-'".,....
.carla De,von is ..~ ,!ejlnel y - tee·n,l!.ger,· d~sa.ppointe.d that, her
. >Olpe 's'i-tu,ation '~s not t..he' wa:y s~ would like it to ~e.; :~er. '
t"athe"i· is frequently a~a'Y··on: .~~siness· tripll' and....her' .mother
d~!nks too much. A~t;er ,onee~counter, w~.th :h-"er~ dr.unk~~~ '~
::'.~ moth.er;_'.'.Ga~~a runs ~way fr~.I1C~om~ a,nd bec~~es' involved with
pe-=er,. who' .uses dJugs. Dexter recommend! that '''she use
drugs to help ~er COP$! ..with "her f~Jq~.l~".p/~t?~:em~. '~'t .i~n 't :;
',' .' " '.' /.;<;'-"" ,"" .,
until lat.er t ..,ho,,!ever, that ,ca.rl,(l. reaHzes that J'!.e1.ther,,1 ._ .'
~~~ter nor' t.h~ cirug~--·~a.n, provide h~.~ .... :Jith ';'J:'~en:s~~'p',~nd
h~J~in~"s. w~~n D~~i::~r"g~es: to ~~.~>insti~u~:i·ci;~, ca',;.~: h~~
to: rea~istica}IY,'face' h,r,' faJl!ily" sit~!ltiOD'~~a.· ~~~~~ines••
-::.:~he .r~~li~e~i·t'ha"t"t,h~,c~an"9'~~"·.~l\.e~:~a's'to"~~k~:"~b :,·j~s~..to .,
her life hav.e to come~;:.~rpm witlrj,n' herse}f," The :t:1esc!iPt~on
"ft../.
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of th~ family s,ituatt.on is '':lOi .convincin~ in thi~ book.
even though .t~e lJlessage. it g1 ves the reader about 'drugs is
clear and realistic.
Grades 9 ~nd 10.
The. Born ~ook M.aguine. ~969. ll. 195.
Kirkus R·ev.iews. 1969. ¥. 184.
Ey•.r~y •. ··Jea~ne~e ... See Dave Run. New York: Pooket .. JJooks.·
. . 'l~'~ B~ P1': . . '. . .: .
.:·Fi'~~een-.~e~r-old, ~~V~:'He~dry, :~,;'e·~9. :t.hat ~~' h.~~":~~ :9~b,.,·· \ :
.away' f 7om, 'ri'~ .m~th~r: ,..,,? d,:r.~nk;s. t90' .~U.~h"" his'- ~·Ul~·Y.i~9.'-~~~~
:::h:~~h::d~::O:~.h':,:.tt::: :~~::::~.·~:~i':'~::::~ t:.find' ':,"
'about: I?ave's j6urney'~s .~~ld ~~ t~e ~~en~Y-."f~~r people, h~'
meets 'on ·the road. i.ncluding· a truck d~i~er. an. old .wait·ren.:· ~" ..
a bore'd; riph '~ran\sexu~l•. ~"~mail-'dme hood, ,jnd-:an old
widow )oIhO,gi';e~ h~m~' clta'nee :~O'dO odd jobs around' h,er·.f~'im.~.
He _i~ ..a8~akenIY arres~ed ~C!n mUb:I~~ char.ge·s ~nd: o~{~ l~ter, .-
do the :uthorities dlscov~r they' h~'V~ the wrong' pers~n.·
• '. , i •
The" she;iff l~·told,b,y th~"st::epfather to 'keep o~ve in jail;
. '.. . . 'I ' .
th,at ,he doesn ~ t . want/him home. ' Mo'ieover~ the 9t,e"p~ather
. ' • . :-.J ' ", . "
reports that before Dave 'ra,n' 'away ,he ',stole' mone'y:· from ·him ..... '
~nd be~t him '~P' witg thes~ 'new lies a9'~i'n~~ ~im', b,;.v~·
~~eCl'l;ize'~ that,'he W~.H :be··s~nt. to. ih~' 01)10 'State 'T'rain;ng"
~'~~ooi ·.~n h1~ ·hOtn~tow~., Fl,ath~r.th~ri "haVe' this ~4Pp~n:, "h~;
....-:..:-- ;





to .finc;) his natural father, instead :she convincingly sh9wB
the reader, the tough, miserabl~ life Dave really has."
( '.
Grades 7-9.
~, 1978, n,. 678.
!<irkus Reviews, 1979, .!I. 12.
Gree~. Shep. The Boy Who. Drank. Too Much.





T~ 'story ~f. ufte·7n7"ye~ld.,B.i.I!~f'.S~undli!~s' is .tOld, b¥~
an unnam~d' hockey ,t'eammate, who. a.dmire~.BU:ff.' ~ .~t.h·iettc
ability a~d J.~ter-. be.~9me~:h.iS::best' fri·~ri~~. '~~f~ "is· .a·
x:el~~ta~~': hOC~ey 'pfa'yer':"· a.~'t~~)1i~h ''he ",i~~ "O~~' .9£' the__ bii9ht~st
new p~ospects(ht~'~-' ~~~·.t.ea~... ~!_ ::1.:5 ~.u·~h~d:~Y ,~iS 'i~~h~:r ~t9
participat~. BUff~:··~h·o~i.~h his '~fa-ther ',has. re'C.~.~lY mO~~d
~~ada, ..~s-· ~'. h~'~h '~c~oo~~alc:ohO_~i,C, '~~en' 'by 'mo~~' '~i~ .'
feUow st~as_a'misfitsn"« trOUb1e~aker,Hi,"home' .. ' "":
life ill po~r-:':'hi~ her is-~ead and his £.ather, a retired
, hockey pl_~yer, is· ~ .dru en b~~ilY," :Al~bOU9h Buff l~ves h1.~
iath~r, ~sometimes ':he ~i~1i "~~, .~im 'f~t fD;~in~, h~m t,O ~;a.Y
hock.ey when 'he 'do~sn't:w"nt''~o' ,p1ay.··A; the'~onf1ic~' .
. worse'~s: _:·'BU~f' 'is·PhY9ica~·lY ~b~~~d"6y ~i~ fat~e~'., ,I~'st~ad
~f gett~n~: a~ay'- f';om' P~S::f~~h~r:;.·BU~f d.ritn~S,".fu.?:r~_:A.,nd mci_;~. '
·The d"rin!:cing and tHe' -abu's~' 'con·tl~ue.'Un.t:il iinaily B~f't' is .
. .' .. . ',' , , .:.' .:,..: ,--;' .::" . - .. " .... ,', '-,'
"knoc~ed unconscious ,by. his' father ~n ..an;a:rgl.;lllen.t, .over· moqey.. -.-.
,R~a'H~ing .h,e: 'h~s', to 'g."et· a",a;' h~ hj;~ 'fAth~~,-.'B~ff'~;i-ows"
.hiS' irien'd~~S~::~~~~~:;ifn..t~~~.;~' ~~~'se<" R~~~:-' is.-:an e~~:.
. a1'c:oholic. 'who" u.n'de.r"sta~d~ wtiat, he' fa gOi,ng. thro~gh. "His·",
,-r ,'.../ -' >":.;" .'•...<,;~};.J.
• .... .' r'" ~ ': ' .... : ~., ¥j,'
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fli·the.r..,follow.s him thet:e "and.t'hey fight aga'fn, :btit:· ~his time'






, Grades. 7-9 .
. ~h>~m~': ~org'an :.~~::~r; ;P~~r'~~~'s' ,~;~~~.i. t~~ ··~O~~O::.l::·£'r:c.uj, ~
b:cau~e, ~~ .. ~o:rg~n i~_·a"'~~,·ii~,:w;i~n·i~g"'b~i-)..:·;r~d:~~,.::''1h.~~ fie ' .
is' :t,en .y.ea:rS_~l~ 'hi's .~othe~ is' ~i.l-.lei·_~'n' .~a~.:~t.l~O~~~,~.l.~<~c_ci.:·.·. '. ~
dent cau&ed by hJ;.s fath'er's drunkenness. Erom ~hen a!'. hi's. '.
f~thefr'drinKs heavil.y· ,and- .w¢tk' is ·scar-ee·.- -Mr.• ","Margal}, 9El'tS.4
• ," • ,"' ". < - •• , .,
job ~s· a· rodeo· c'lown·' an'd' Shal:ll!'f is as.ha~ed··of.'nin; •. Wh~n·.··
, , ,~ ,.'"" ," . .." ~." , . '. ..' .,..' . '. , .. '. , /. '
Shane •.~ "qrand-father:: die~, .he and "hiS, fa,!:h~.t'~{n.h~.r~,t a s-~ap'
tanc;h' in' ,?Tberta. Sl'iarte'.an·d ,hJ~ '~.athet'.t~ke ·.l.lp.·.perJl14,n'erl.t·
~.~Sidence·,"on th.e··.~.~.~.c~ ~n~. ~Ol'_·the ~i.r~~. t'~~~ ~~~~~':.::i~~t·s· .....
he has a home, Although' he" is, ·crclod· a't . aport.'· and' sdhooi· ""o.rk;· •









hU:~~~l_ thih9~:.:O::h.i8.fa.~.he~~ ~~in9s Wh.i~h ~e ~~.~n':~9;ut,~":" >."';';; ';.: 't
Shll.n~ leayes o~ his·mQto~c~cle,ah..~ i~ .!l!!·~rly killed .tna~"· ·::'-, ...:.':i'-:
aCCident; PLan-s a~e made::fo.i.~~·han~' ~0:-90 ·to, ~ f~6t~r<ho~~r "."" ",',"" •
. . - b~.~ -h~S' ~at~~r .~~.'f·.~'r~s .:l\~.~e :a.~d~.r•.~.s. to ~.e·~~ s~,an.~ at..~?~~ '-i,:,':",~~?
,!ith tT1in. The c.f·ract~r's:.and .the1.r: re}.ationSl\ip~ .are ::~"''''t~~:~f;:
,::::::s:~:a~~t~~:::':ntp::b'~,:~~~~s~::~.:s. pT:~nc:~:~:eppr:na.:: . .•..:.;' ..·'.:.:.~.. ':\ i,...•:••.'•••·i..•;.:.~,.
are .-Viv!~ly:'.u~Je:f~ioo~'. '.',' ...., '.' '~. " . ,,-- c"
...8~;~:~i~':rU;i'., ,,"=,~:~;t~~~
. iIf. .' -' :' ' . " - ;;~::/-" :'-;;. """:.'~!: .
. ~, -..' .,<>.i .... .~';.'.) ..
"Hinton) S.·E; That"ya,,~ Then',-:·:ThiS-"I·S."NOW; New.York:: ,:·r~~.-. ,~'." :':_,;:::~:::
".' v~.k~nq .pre,i:'." 97:1.:.:~J;S'9;~~p.. :.:_ ..;,,:,. .' ":"~ .. , .. _.'
- 'I" ...,'·:::~i~g3~~g:~~~;;~".··};
hot-.w~.ring 't:lJr,s' a~d -"malc~ll~. mon~y. through. pepl.qam~,:"wilJ,J.~.: . ~ '.,,'. ,._~ ;
.Byron 'en"joys c.ha'sinq ,'ql.rls. "ByrOll ~ s"girlfrtEmd·,.' Cat.hy, '"l;1a's :'.'-,':, ':' '-:':,.
:::~~~::~::;::::::!1;:::h::.:~:::~~.~::::r1:::~s:::;!1:::f,-/r:>'::-
~~Uq.i 'he'" ~~"takin9" that 8yr:on d~6id~8"-~ha1;M~'~k has'. to" "~,:,.;:. '~." -~';:
ItOPpe~. " Byron.);,&:~l'ls'··;ttie"liol~~:e:a~~: ~ark" i.s·::A'~~e~~';d:.· <.. ··..<~<..-V;
. ./ ,.', .',' ,~: .~
:'J . • ',:'





Grades.' 6-10 .~. -.
'. ups'~ ~~'~h )~dth' '.M.i~JC".~.~~ witn~himself,!'
ca"~~~., Mar~' 90~~ ·to, "t.~e: st~~e, ~e.~oJ:matory _an"~ refuse·~·. t~
h~ve, ':~yron, as a,' .b1;oth~r or t'r~,-ena a~y more,. ~hiB bd:0)c
realj,.stic"al.l~:('deai.s 'wito' drug addl~tion, "has st,rong"
.. :~::::::::::':i~::::4 ~:::::~:s:::::tive depiction bfothe .
Th~":~orn',:BO'Ok" Magazine: ·~~~7".~.'~'.!l. ;3~B.
,.:< ',The .;B'ulle,ti·n ,o-'f: t~~) C~nt~~::.·f:O~.:' chi·ia,~~~ ~ ~ -:"'B~~'~ ;::.i? 71:~lli _,8 •
",' ." .. ;;:
,. "'.," '-:'; ;">~: ,:.~:~,:
~o:i~~a~ip~~~d£i~'~1~~i~~~~~~": s~;~a\~~n::~m .. ,rh~i'~",';::.'.
lf~;t~:':wt~:~b:;::~7:~:dh::O:~t;~6:~::et~:~::::;2~n:;~:~:f~.,,'C'
l1.vinSJ w1.th·die~. Alan.aecid~1S to keep her de-ath a secret
" .. ·.becaus'e ~~ }e'~~i.~~~··'t.t1~;. i!f···~~e·,."li'pthor:i:ties: 'fi,nd"lJut:':he:··~i,l.~;
•. h~ve'~o move a~ain:' .His ~1.n wOr1:.y'.about· anotber mo~e i~" --
...':ti~:;:~ ·~:t~~::~~::;i.!::~~~:.:~·s:.p:::~::::: '.~::dt::~~' .
an .~·lcOh~l.ic, ve~~~~na;i'a1'!-'whom .he :m~e!ts when '-.1Ji~. ca,t ;.gets
.:~;~:t:::o:::e;.::~.~:;.~:r:::;:::L:::::u:,"::t ..
......;,·,~:~;;;01~~~J~~;~~;;Ji';
ste"~1"8' ,m.~n~y· from ~hB;~"C;:~~FCh ahd""s~b~,O~. He ·gel:8.~c:&.u9~.t·,:bY
: : '-.1 ' . .'..~'
"159
.... ,"th~ ~c~oo(princ.ipal..'.and; hi, s~cr,«!t. 'falls ,~p~rt, Alan 'goes
to liye ,'W!,t~ ~(h:~' s.~.hoo~.~~~.i~:"i~f arid .his"' wHe, ana .tfis
animals. are distri.bu'te:d· a~fr'iends. 'A'l'an ~'S "~ble .to
Vi;S~.t' his' a~ima~s 'f,~e9:ii~'~Y:, [;~, .ijar,r.i:.s· ~ries" to r~habili­
tat~ himsef'f' and a~:.·th~ end ~hel;'e"s'~ '~ope, that: if' he stays
, of( al~.~,h~l ' he,' ~~;l. 'b.e"a,~l~ed .'to ~e ~la:-"s. ~ost~r' ~~rent,.
. The-book ef)ds on a'n 'e~c~ur~9ing '~ote." Rut a reaH,stic -one,.'
~1:~~~:i~ ,a :~~·:ue~~?l.~.:ch~~.~~er' S.~·iU9'9f·i,~~, ~ihi~.' ~n.~n~'~~~~.
~'.. Holla:nd~\"Is~be~le:':'H~id;'yQ~ -Win;, -Ta4.t'~ .·1 Lose.
::,_s.~,1-~~L1.pp1l\cott,~:9,1'3, .,159 .pp,
. ,;":-~
rMel1SS~, ~ho··i~· fif~'~e~' ye"a.'rs·· o'ld' and' e:'-verweight, seeM:s
·:~:;h~;~:::::::·::~:::t:;- ::: "::::~~ ::.~:::::::::~ ::::::~
'~~d,':,~~:~issa ;t~~;t~ t~ki~q het' ~othe·b.·...s· diet pills.. 'She
.' "finally realizes that ,poPPlng'~~iet pills'is not goinq to
-: rtla~e .her·p~Ob::,ms 90 ~wa:y. Sbe Y~~"itSlher father 'and the
two ~f them ~eclde p~ll toqether ~o qat help for the
mothar's dn.nkln problem:~ A"lthouqh !" lis;~ has little
sylnpathy with h 'r m~ther's drinki~; pr bIe;, she honestly
",a~t8 to fielJf~er stop; This b,?o'k 9iv~ no easy answer~,
'.' f';~~'?tlq~' {~¥ doer try t'? .~!alist~,9allY .p~rtra1 the probl;ems
.~" '
\" ."i"--···
as·s.o~iated w.i th both dr.l.l.9 a'~d alcohol abuse. . \
Grades 7-10:
TOp of the News, 1973, 1.Q.." 81.




Kr~pp. PallL DOP~ Deal. Illustrations by Tina Holdcroft.
~~~p~~l1S, .ontario: Collier ~cmillan Cana~a, 197.9.
1 ----'.
. B~i,a~, is: a~r~,~t~~ ~o,r d~al~n~ in ma"dj!.tana •.,/18 fa.t~·e.j':..
helps" hi"ni' t,o ,gEl.t out 'of jan, on the c~:mdl:t±on·-tl[at·'hegive:
l,1p'hf~- a~~'rt~e~t.and'll)ove b~ck' hOIPe. At 'home he ~'iscovers~ ;':.
··~Ii;~ hh ,oun9.rbr~ih.r.J~Y h takin.9 'pe~d pilb in th._
disgui'se o~ di;~:it pills. Jh~ny Il~S also b~c6~e :invO.lved.Wit~
the' Choppers'" .a'·mot::orCy.Cle gang, ~lJo:~ ~upply him Wi~h drugs.
"Jimmy runs-.away .from 'hbme f'oil,ow~n9"a' dst--~i9ht with Brian.
Th~ Choppers"~eat'Brian up becaus~ they assume,he squealed' '\
. on the';' .hen he .~s first ;"ested. Re.lizin9. that he Ii..
-' ~ .-
~ to -do ~omething in o.rder to protect bO,th himself and Jj,lMIy,
:'~~.ia~ goes ~o th~ pOl,ice~ A~,~.in, ~he c~~~perB believe, ~e_.~~
reporting, them, ..50 t~ey chase him through the strt!.etB of
'vanco~~~r"I ~rian. belieyes~attli~.,~Choppers'I':..ci~b~'"
·h~~.se,. sO"he and'hi's f~iend t1~~n g'o there; adan and Ken
s~e ~ shi'pme~t '~f d.op~· being deliye"red an~ Ken 90~S to _.~ail
. the.police. - Tlle '.~hoppeZ::-8 see Brian' a'nd ;tiey pla.n to beal:
. .
'111(11 up with .c.haLn~~~~y i,li. able. t.o, ~old . the Ch(jPP~~8 off.
~~i'ice'~rri~e and ainst them. Jimmy' ad.rnLts that'




agrees t~ help him. Al t-hough the ending seems ~ii9htl,}' con-
. . "," ',.~: .
tHved., the' plot is convincing and t.he sU~ject attracts and
holds the- re~der.
Grad.es 7-9.
Bookli.st. 1.98.z, lJ!.. 1088.
Major, Kevin. F~r From Shor"e. N!!w York': Dell PUblishing,
1980., 215 pp. .,
At th~ .present time, l~_fe f~r fiiteen-y'~ar':"OldChris
.Slade d~e~n"t lO?~:,;:e.r~ b.r",~~htl.. His une;,pl.Oyed ".f'ather.
beg~n8 "to drink ~n~. his'. mother 90es,..>0 ~ork to .suppor.t. th~.
family.' Chris"has just .f~i1ed:'terith .grade and he, can't
find a 8wrune~"'j~b'~_ Bored: with to~ inuch-f..z:.ee 'ti~e;' _h~ "stnts
to hang out Wi'th ~ c~o~d o~ adoiescent~' ;ho af~ co~stant'lY .
~rihk,inq and usirig drugs .. ~hen h,"is f~.ther leaves. Newfound-
• land in ~~arch of' ~ork in Alberta, ~J;lriS' driflkin'q 'worsens.
He is ~ccuse.d of s~ashing w~~dows at 'hi~ ~schb~l. a,n~..·is
l:.hrea.tened' 'wi.th a~r~8t'~ ._H~ d~e8~t z:e~l1y kn.o.w if he- ~s
qui l'ty or not because he W~8 too-:lrunk' ~o remember wha'.f
happened. B~frie,nded by' Revere'nd Whe'ato~~ Chris 90~8 to
work' as. a coun8ello~ at~.a church camp. ~.:.~hen ~i's negligence"
. ':nearl:;',causes two dr9wriinqs/·~hris'::;returnshom~~' .:.~e. '!!l~"'his
< friend Stan go:'to court for.'wiilful property: :d~age and forn:-. ' .
drinlilng under age~ Chris, has to pay for half the damages
'<and. is p~t. on ~ y~~r;s prd~a~i~n. -·,chrli;'. fat.her.comes h~J:lIe
"and Chris 4..9,~eefl to'go back to:.'~choo.l.·Althciugh thinci.s are
....'.' ,
'.. ~'" ~.:.• " ... '.'1 :
not about to t~rn perfect: Chris hopes that his fa.mily'"
prospects will briqht~LChJ..is is a realisti.c character-
with many ideals but w~rous obstacles in his way.
Gr~des~-ll.
Canadian Young, Adult Book., Award, 1980.
School Library Journal,. 1981, ll, 108.
Major, Kevin. Thirty-Six Exposures.
.P~ess~ 198A, 155 pp •
New York:' Delacorte
.... Eiqqteen7year-old Lp~n~ 'is driftin,. throuql)., ·the,last' ... '
' .. : '" . / ."'.
few ..weeks ~f grade twelve in tl)e small Newfoundland C:OInm'l- .
.•·::::r:~:!~' ~r::t::~~h::d:;::i::j:t:'::::q:::h:::::Y;<
'. -: -' ''-'' . . " \.;.
:tends. to view what is happening around' hill as if he vere .
look'i'nq throuqh a camer: -lensJcUSinq on' ~n~' ~ri.aqe·at'- a:' ;'.
tue •. MAn~; of i:.or~·e·s adolescent friends 'are tlore inter- "
e'~ted -in ~lcohol, 'dr,uqs, an~'~ex than th~Y are in ~Ch~Ol~ / ...
":-.AlthoU9'h.:M .i·~ shy, J'te orqaiiiz·.es·a studep.t 'pro~est w~n on~
cf his friends, Trevor, gets ·sb"Spende'd. Tr~v6r.i:s··only , .,;'
~~:tereS~:d i~ his "~~d car, women, ~~,!! .al~ho.r·~. He'.doesn't·
.?·ar~ 'about school an.d',thi~ks it is a. waste of time: 'Trevor
. alld" Lorne become good :fri.Q[ldS and ,~r~e sta~ta to drink
',·,··· ...,wheqeVer they.·,~..t:e 'tOqe.th~r;.", 'AU of thes~ activities
abrup.tlY ep~" ~oweve~;'when ~revor drives his car ~ver the
end of /he whor'f. . Lorne tries to rescue ~i.b,.~ut~:~ail8.
Jr.~fters{he shc;u;:k 'Of Trevor'~,de~th i.' ·ove.r, ',Lo~ne become.





closer to hi~8 .p~re~;,ts. As the story. ends. LOrne lea~es
for Pr{lnce-i, tryi'ng to decide what he really wants to do
with his l~ie. De~~9nin9' a novel aroun~iftY-S~X'frag-
mented ob8e~vati,~ns'of this time in Lorne' s life is ~oth
uniq~.e and impressive. While ;;'haracters are'1ndividLia"1
and c~n~i~cin9' the explicit sex '~cenes and strong
language are 'purposeless and disapPOi~fin9.'
Grades 9':11.,
~ice oi-Y~b Advo~ates,. 1985, 1. ;329:
canadian Materials, 1985, g. 67.' .
. Nevi-ile, Emi.,ly:Cheriey. Garden of BrOken"Glas·s •.




. ;~ ": Th1rteen-y,;;-ar-o~ci. Briall M0o:<lY."lives wit'h' hi·s .d~vor~ed. :-. 't;
alCOho.il.C; '~other~ his y:ou~ger.bro~her Andy I" ,and Ol~er -Si"~\~r. "
•. ,. , .'. - , " . c . ". ~ ,
EVe'. Lonely and. frieqd1ess" ,Brian wanders the' streets tow
I, \' .' '. •
escape the fi1"hts .at ,home. ~Three nei-ghbonrhood. teena:qers--
"FAt; Martha, DVa'yne,:'And Meljita-:"t~y t~ make ·frie.~d,-s w~th, '.,," ,.f-
him. someii.mes."Br ian 9o.elt home"~,litl;\"{)wayne :'and Martha;'
.' ,._ ,.:/, I, '. :', .'
.-- AMAZed at t,p.e love in thei'r fami,l-\~.syv Later,. Brian:meets
a.n' old woma~,:a~:Jhe:,~dQg,Slanty. '~ria~ st:~~~.:..to ~~~~d :
m~cll _~f' hi~_ t:ree ~~me with S.1anty. : One .night.BriAn'~. mo~hf!'.~ ,
·~ol,l.ap8ell in a dru~ken' stupor and lsrullhed .to th~ )lollpital. \
Things.are fine'far a .short while after this in,cident, but





Fat Martha convinces him.!o g.o home' and try· to fix ~hiogs
witl;ltin the family: Brian, fin~s his mbther .sober" b~l hung--
over, and 4grees to work harder to try and keep the family
together.. Even .though i t s~emB coincidental that Brian .
found three teenagers who' were very eager to help him, the
author poignantly describes' Brian' s loneliness and need for
friendship and a, ~amily.·
Grades 6-9 .•
Kirkus Reviews, 1975-, 43, '612.'
TIi~_ Bulletin of the Center for Children':s:Books, i975, l!.~ 182.
~ " " , 1.
Nor~is, Gunilla ~rodde.. Tak~' 'My Waking Slow. ,illu~trat'ionB
'.:r,~rg~~~~,GUnde~~.lr)ger., ~ew !Ofk: 'Athen'7u~ r970 .•. ·:
", ~ .
Thirt~'~n-ye;i-Old Ric~i~'s father is a ·"drun~.,"· 8i/
.parents tell· hi~ that. things, will be b~tter when. tpey move
to N~w Y~~K City. Things don't get better, ho..wever, be~al:lB:
his .father COriti~~es":tQ~:'drinkand ~is m0:ther ,b~comes ill.
'Feelingang~y w,t~h his father, Richie begins ~o ha:~~ss ,
little children, fight. with "Older youths-, and shoplift~ .
, . ,
;:'. His mother. accb.se's 11im.. of.bej,ng no, better~',thail hi& fath~r'::
}Ei';E:~:;~j~¥~~~~2:~~;~::..
- hi~ ·.tather'o/,Richle· r'tlns' ~w~ .~~e-n· he" r~trifJ;1a,.' h9R1e: ..tie is' ,
:::P:h::·'::·'::~::·· ~f~~:~i:;::~::~\:::~~v:~'d;::~:r-ti;::~:~:" .'..






~ddre,8se8 the pr.obl~~s a8~qciated tA~th alc~J;I,olism, -however
the.endinq appear,s contrive~.
. Booklist, 1975; 11, 620.
Wbrary JO~rnal, 1970, 21, 4058.
: run fro.m his' fa.t~er_.an~ore. This book 'realistically
l!eynolds, Pamela. Will, The Real Monear Please Stand up.
New York: Lot.hrop, Lee ••.and ·s.~epardr lj75..1S<; PP:
'.: MondltY Holliday' and her si-;;een-year~old. brother John~y"',
~re f'~m 11~ affluent, statu~..,conscio~i family~ ., 'Johnny l~ .
.... ~ '. ' ' . , - """ '.
t.lle fl1vour~i:f:child'and 'he co'nstantly t~ases- Mo~day, ma'~ing'
, ' '... "'.;
home .and .the family is beinq fnves:iq~ted by fAlilily court.
She m.l1kes ~,tape ,recOrding of their,' f,amily life for Dr.
Aarons" the'invest-igator. .r.?hnny gets .suspended from a
priva~e sch"C!,ol, for,!smoking marijuana, so he enrollS.,; in
" M~nday's scho91. M?nday_find'8'~ bP.x of' marijuana .i.n his
" bedroom one da~but her mother' dO~~~:t, beHeve her; T.O·
"":, get Awen ,~ith her, Johnny tells her',bOyfr,ien4 that h'i~~Ister
i~:"really only {purteen .. Wh~n"Monday overh'ea:rs'Johnny talk-
,;*~~, on ttie t.ele~h~ne about an U;C9f\llng pot 'party' ~e tells
her' frieri'd,' whose ;father' 'calis the~llolice:" ·,Johnny and'the
.' , "'.: ... ' .,.. ',- .#< •.~
qthers in the drug 'gang are, arrested. Monday's parel'\t8 are ,
fU~iC!~S' with her f~r. causi.'hq Johnny-,s arr~st. -' '~~n .Mond~~
fe':lls, ·terri~le, .although ,'she kno:ws "s~e did" the righ~, thing;
. ~ >"
.i,
''''''~~'!. ",~'"" <"'-<~"'--'-: "'. ".,'- "'''--' ,.;,...,;~: .., ·~:J·;··''''''~.I.':-f~":''i~" ',h'~:""':-' ·:,:,··.~·',·::''7.'::':t·;::·' ~.~\.
. ,- , _." JU6,:'
M.onday hefs81f--the'reU Monday--realizea tha.v~~n't· .
"run allay from.liee family. Altbouqh the storY'.offers no,
.quick"answers# there is ho~ that.. with Dr. Aar~~~' helP~'
the .famj:ly will survive. In t~~s book the story line is
well deVeloped and the cha.racters of JOhnn0nd.lolonday are:




The BulIetin of ·the CI!i'iter for--Children's BOOk-s, 1"9-'15-,-29; 31;
Kirkus Reviews, 191~, il. 612~ -
" Scoppettone, sjandt,3.. The' -La:te Grea't Me. New'York: ,G.P.
~ .Putnam, .. i:9}6. 25~' pp.
: ~v~n~~;~:n.~Ye~r~~:~~ fieri:; peter.s never f~el~·-7oz:nforta.b·le.
w,ith e~th~r·hersel.f...,*·. h~r- ,sch;ool acl1ievemett"t:s until Dave,
• a. ~.:~b~~,.!.~,:~C~l;:~~n~r~~u~es. her -to li~uoi,' She ,is ~.~
a.1~S: instant.~y hoo~ed and continues to d~ink even th~~qh
her .drinkinq bouts «t:Ways .'end in ·pnY~iCal illness ° Geri
'realizes tht she is in.capabl:~of hand1inq liquor, .but slie
teacher, - Rate, aqrees t9 h~lp ??r~ Kate ad~fts tha.t sh.e is,
a~ el(~alCoho1i~and ri~ks losi;;·g her job in order to s'ave .
Ger! from c"oinplete d~ttr~CtiQ.no After s~'i~~al f~1se startl,
" . .. .., . -...., ., .
Geri· ~oins AlcOholic.~"AnO':lym~.u~, stops .d.rin....~inq" and begina
to bui1d ·a;.new life fo~. he~self~,:without the:miseries-...nd
frus.trations of the p~st that. she .knows,were caused b~
a1COho1.~~ sc~ppett.p":e~s,•.~r~~tment of a;~~hol abuse is











S'chool Lfbrary Journal, 197~"ll., 58,
New York Times Book Review, pt'; 2, 1.976, Oct. 15, 38.
~redicti!lble.
adequate, but the characters ~re weak and the con8equ~nc:es
_ ~_. §nyder, Anne. First Step. New York:- Holt, Rinehart i5qd
- Winston, 19.75. 192 pp. '
...' . ~
> Cindy has be~n'.t.i~ing to den~ that ne.r mother "has a
drinkinq problem; even.. th~ugh ~er ,mo!=-~,,:r' s d£:[~ki:ng"'. is' .
ru!'ninq her teenag~ ·li.i~,· Her riew ·boyfriend, -.Mitcli, ·ha.s·~
't:'!iO 'alcoholi~ ,p",_rent~. - .. ~e, ,encou~age~ -her. to .j~n' Alateen, .-
Whi~h i~":~ ~~qaniz~-t.i'~fL fo~ C~j,ld~~n qf a·~9,oh~liCS·~. S~~
,~~ina" Ala~e'en ·~h~ -'bec;ri.n~:.~o·'fe~l~J~~ ab0':lt herseif :~.~e~J.iz­
'ing ~hat :th~re '. ar~. ~any othvs' li:~7 .h~rse1f. EveJ:1tu~ily
'.J":' she 'liiakes' the ,decision that· sh'e.will not iet her'mother"s'
drinting. rUi:~ her'lffe or :hat· of her yo~nger ~rot~er·.a"n'Y
'. ' . .' I
: lO~g~r: She, decide~~ to ~et her :mother' ~rink .but. 1;0 .s~~y-.
. out~ her ~ay ~~ Sh,~.~6~s .. ' ~la~een has, ta,ug~t.het to
face"her mcith~r'li a!coho,lisrn and to perceive hersel~:as an
. - 'i~?iVi4uai,'~ sepa~~te: fr~m >U~/ m9t~~i;" snY~li!~' gives .an
h~n~8'~,', s.t~aiglitf~rwar~ ·lJ.ccC;;unt- ~f cindY'S'mOther~ s. <l,lco~Ol-'
:1m, e,ven thou~h ~h~ 'ending :~eems cont.riveci 'a,?d ~~i~~:i.".Y
exaggera ted. . :
. :\...).
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School Library Journal, 197,5, 22. 94.
iirkus Reviews, 1975, Q"! 1230.
"Strasser, Todd; -Angel Dust -«iues. New 'tork:Dell PUblist\:-
lng, 1979. 20.4 pp. .
seventeen-year-old Alex Lazar is an ex-t.ennis' star
.with good school gra.des. He is the son of we~lthY ~nd
successful parents who are always setting unrealistic
expectations for him.·' Alone. - :r;estless, and df~sa.t.isfied
~ith hiS" lif,;' Alex be.?~mes frien4.s with" Michael Martin who
"is',dealing with .d~U9S. 'soon Alex•. too; beqC?meS)_nvo.l;;e4~
.When Micnaj,!! betrays Alex to the police he is arr~s~d 'and
. ~ later releaiu!d "~'n b~il" . H~~~·.t3irl{r,ierid ·~ll~~.'''s:t:.an~s ,. b~··him .
ana. heclps. h~~J~alize,t~at ~h'ere's more t.o life"t:ha!!' tenn'~~
~nd _dr~g-dealin'g. wh~n' Mich~er ,tri~s tc? hide ,.fro~,..t~E;. ':
p.olice i~ A;lex's;~ragl!, ~le:x calls. the ~olice bec~use""he'
.t-ealizes ~~at 9rugs h~ve ,denroyedMitchaef. Alex say'fJ' he
'has lea'r~~d a leS'lon'f:r:om' these experiences; ~nd with Ell;ri"
to love. be· plans to goon with bis 'life.•be·';rit1n9· . (
. . . , . . .




The Horn Book Magazine, 1980', ~. 178 .
. " ').K1rkU~ .'Vi.....19,79 •. .!L. 1213.
i,';'
'J, · Thorvllll, Ker8tin~· Atld Leffe·Was:Xnstead Of'J\, Dad. New
York·: ,~adbury Pres$~ 19.74 .. 131 pr ..
Nine-gear-old Magnifs '11--:e8 with h.is· si,ngle mother, Maria.
'one dAy 'his mcieher'~ b6y~riend"Leffe comes' to visit. .
A".l.thou.9h M~9~US re·a\~.z~s ·t~.~t· ~E;ffe is .not _his real father, '
he bligi..ns to. ,accept 'him ~~'the,.fafher ~e never had. Leffe
confesses. to"Magn,:!s~'th~t he ~~ a.~'a.lCOIiOl1c 'but h~ says he
wi.ll stop' dr'inking_ in':orde~ :to. avoid; hu'rting ,him anq hi$
m:oth~z.:.- ieto-re too 10;hq', ~ie..ffe.l~~~~ for ·f.our d~ys~ w.i.tJ'l-'
·out .t.~ll.in9.}he,m ,~,~~e h.e '.~!!-:' .. Although they ,sl,ls'pect h~' ba~' .
~"b.e.e~:~.dwr~nk~~~, ;:he¥:''d~.':~t· _~a~t t~ .~.elieve'it,.. Lef:fe l""eturn9'
· a'hd promises ,to:sober' up~·. ,But ~9a~h: he~lea:y;s,'~~~irl9,:,al'1
'::::~::~;f:~:~:,~~,~:::l~:i:~:: ·.£h:;::~~;~:~~:~~;:r!~:~?t





'. ' ..:. . "";.'"
i91_~~~;.: i~.ll.;- , . :' .'. . .. :' ':;',. .'
t~e Ce~ter for Children" s(~aoo~S,';}97,~,. ,3,!',;169-.
M.aia. Tuned Out. Ne~~orK: HarpernindPS', p-p-,---
l
hts f,riend. Tortoise, s'~li a poun( of mar'ijuana too
n
·.··.nn-.U9'~!t::~-
. cover 'polic~ of~icer..They are. arrestl!d: 'spenq' ... ~'
~n j~q, .and are put 'on pro.batlon for five Year~..liraho,m'g
. f~i~nd, Janie, is supp'or~ive, ,althouqh' she wfshes he wouJd .
. ~ , - ~- .
'help h6\r with her prob~em~, inste~d 'o~ a-lways~einq'_CC;;.h-
cerne;d wi'tW"himseIL 'For a long time he ·ablitai.n~ from-:-'
" '. " .Si,t"en-year_ol" Jim ~oyfully ....i ts his .~t.~t,"~r .. '.' .:;;'.:.',
. ',~v.i~"~ ·r.~turn 'from.jc.~l:i~~~: Jirn.. hj!8 'a~wa¥s' id·~l~;e.~vin .. , .'
--t~SP"ctfn9' hi< -opinion''; arid con"",ntlyer"ln<fto:.•• ,if""':'" ...~:-~~
~"~:"~.E::3S~S2'£~,~
. '. ,- .' ,.
al.cQh~l;· obeys. hi.s proba~ion rules.' ari~ ,d'oes ~.e~l i'O '~IChOO'i.
on~ d~Y, 'h~we~e;-"'Grahamdect"des 'to take.a dr·i~~'·t,6'.he'lp
hi~ ;9t,ot ~b~uthi' ~robl.m.. '. Thi. tJ.eJ'~ii: doo. no,
!lUPPor~~~~ ~o,£.·.~raham··belie.veshe can ',~top'~n;ti~~ 'he,'
~ ~ to;." ,by hi~se~t. Janie leaves himio c~pe. :~i~rOU:t 'her
~": :;::~~':::~::~:::t::~:n:h:SP::::::'i:i::::i::::~~;:~~O of
a~~re.~~ed p~~'~r~at'ed. . ';"~'. ~' ..




•. Kev~n.t~k~S ~'omea,cid and.~as a ~~ ~ea~,~ion. ·He:.~~·s· ~':", &
• 'h~8.Pit~~i.z~.~".~~~. refus.~S t~.. se.e: an; 7~: ,~il)J, _~ar(l~~Y~. 'Mcmths : . i:-;
· later whe:ri' J-im,'goes to,- see Kevin, ""JHn is, h.a'Eipy to see his ,1
<C- ". • ::o::;r::.::t'::i::'l:~:;u:~:L:::i:n~~p:::h::~:;t ~:;{~~,
how" two,'p,~ople Jx:om the sal'!'e fam~'ly may·· ''reapt.'differ,~ntJ~ .I". ' ..: y
:~. 'r'. t~ f8mil~,~s~'an~~'~ds: The ·sc~~e~'inv~{,V,~n~:·?~~~;;~,~fn,~·.'~~~~r:~~···::::::.;;j.: "
.effec~s ,on' people are both reaii~tic .anlf1 i-r-.i:ghte6~p,9 .~: ;~":'.t ;'1.'.':.:'
, .,\ . . !. : 'y:;~ .~,:,.~:. . _. '." ..





New York Times Book Review/pt·; iF i96a.::NCV~ ,2~; 42. ,:





Woody, Regina L •. One Da'y At·A Time. Lt;lnqon: :·Westminster'·
Press, 1968 •.. 135 pp. ',,-: " <:,,:...,".\:".:1.'~ '. ,.'
Thirtee;;year:"old"1Ji tsy' s ~other 'ha~~i'b~'e~, ·~~in~.· ~rom 'a
rehllbili'tation,'hospJ;tal .f~r '~ld~h01iCS fO~' on~~ ·t~·p·"~~y'~. ':.
,when .h~ sta,rted a;ink~n? ,agcl!n. Bitsy co~pl{es ·w~tl:l her:~
moth'er's request for'tranquilizers to hel:p 'h'et .sl~ep., The
"comb;~a~i::n ·o~ dru~:,t!1d .a~co~·o~ ~a~~~., h~r ,m~ther·'B~"s.i~k/_ j ....
· that she- returns to ho~pitjl.l. seeking' help' from her £at'~er,
Bi t:1I~ disCO.V~·rs tha't' he is t~o' busy ~ith his' own life'. io
...~ave t~me for' her or't'h; other c~ild'ren. He r~~use~ ~o '
• '; • • • 10' .' , L
, accepb;,h,1a wifets a,oho~is~~ .asJ)h~: has alw:aY.8 ~o~e.,- :.
Bitsyt s, mother·.comes,home'lIqllin, resumes. h~r, drinking, and
',: \ ",,-
th.,:;ftghts ..between her .father ,and mothe:r oontinue. Her












:-~t~~it:~;;~;a·f:·~.6ur:<~e~" :·.T~.Wa}~"r, the,..~;d ~f' 't';'~:'bOOk .Bit:sy',s
.~·mot.h-er,.;;'~its:' h~r ~Alcoh6ti;m ':and' be9i~s' '.taking ·Antabuse,.
';'~~·ic~·:e~;~.i.~:~:::~ei'.~·~o::~~~i;:ISO~;~:, 'This] bOO~', e'.;,fecti~ely
. -". an.~:··~.~a.l~,st,~'c~~:~(:"~.~li}.~ ,'4th' :the:,.·'p·~ob+em~. ttiat ext'st 'When;' ..
. >4, ,par,ent' is 4~,. ~1C9:~.~1'~~.
'~:,~/;/.::~(~;, .:' .-; ":
:"11 .,",' ". L:tbra~y .J6u~nai,;::1~68;:ri·, :3988.
'~~'~::' ~::.' <':.. :..~"~' .< Tli~.·,BUlieti'~::Of ·.t~~: ~~~te1:" fo'r' Chi~dre~,i,s"Boo~~';'1969,:1l,a1;!·.:
".;:>






























"';'i:' :.' .'. ·(..;'.....t ~'J: .,"'}, ......
........








Wh~re 'doer t.he story, t~%e plaC;:~1'
.~ow does-1h~ author indic;ate the time? ., ,t
How lioeS~he;-setti.ng a fe.ct th.e· 'acti.o.n~ charac~e.rl!', or.
theme? . ~.., }. , . . .
DoS's the. s ory t.ran ce d the ;etti~ ~nd haye ~!1ivers.a1




.: D~es·. the story have a thime?
'IS' .the theme, wo~t:h imparting to chiidre~?
. \..;";' ·:DO~8'"th~- theme.-enierq_ naturally fr'om 'the stpry, or"'!s
.'. :._ . it :s.ta'ted .too Ob~iou~~y? '. . ;',:' -,
;~ "1)oe. the them8·.overpower~t:he story? .,'"
.r."~" .~. Doe;S ii;:·avoid "mC!·Z::llli~rrig?··
. ~.
How does, the author .reveal ·charac.ter·s?
,Ar0ugh nllrrlltio~? .•..
"'conversation?
By thoughts of' others?
By thoughts of,. the character7
. Through action.? . '.' . '
. Are the characters .convinc"ing and '.credible?
Do we see th~r st~en9ths and thei~ we~knesse's?
Doe~ .tl;1e llut'ho~ avoid' stereotyping?
..Is :£he behavior' of "the characters con;istent with their·
'. ag~s and. 'backgroW!'d? " ..
, .I~ ~h~re any- cl}aracter deve"!opment 'oJ:' grc~th?









,I~ '-.~·h~ s.tyle, ~t .writing. a~propria~~.••···<t~~ 5ubject~
\~s the .st.yle itraiq~tf~rward 'or Hcju .' ::ve! ..
.: '~b:e:h:h:i::'~::~=:~~~:~ ::r:~~·:~~·a~:i··.:::i::::;c.te~~? , '.
..·~ow-dia the auth~r -create'~ ~Ood?" Is"t'he' overall ,'" ..:.
'.\.' impre~sion 'one of '~fstEirY, 91~~m. evil; ,joY""secudty?
'What symbols' hili the author u8e4 to intert8if.y meaning?
-'~ I~ ttte point .of view' f'icl'll which .th~ .~.tory told' apJ:lro- ~
Pri~te. t:0 ~he p~rp.o,.~ ~f ~~~ :~06k~ . ..
. I
- ..". ..
'~·;~1'Xi~~~.l-;":.rj~";:~·~~'!;·":";'~'I:.!.~·· ~:.:-a~l~~·· ~.,.: ,<;.: :'\:',s;'
Format
·.
Do-the illust;atlo~'$'enh~n~e or' extend the: ~toryi
Ar~ the il~ustratl.ons co~'sistent,,with.\the·'~tory,?
How"' ~·s the- format.. ~'f t;he book .rel~ted to the. 'te-xt?
What ·~s. the q~~li:t~of. the paper?
.i; flo;-' st~.~dY .is ,th~. bin~in9?
othe~~.co~sidex:ati'o~S..
1:)'.: How 'lill:i~s 'the bO'O.k'.comp. are· with other bo~ks 9" the 'sarfle, subJect?' ~ , .ow 'does the 'oak compare with other books written by
;, th~ ,same ailtho,r? ~.
How h,ave -other reviewers evaluatea" this book?:
/.
~; H~ck, Charlotte. Children's Literature' -In "Tile
Elementary School. Thi'r.d Edition upd,ated. N~W
~. York, Holt; Rinehart and Win.too, 1979,pp. 16-17.
These 9uide1in~'S :are .rep~inted·with perm,ha.ion (J'f
















ANNOTATIONS OF SELECTION AIDS
Booklist .. lUne';-"lcan Library Association, 50.. Ea"gt Hurdn '.';
str~et. C.hicago" IUino~s 60611. 1905-.
-r' ." - ...
~ is published by the Americ~n LibraU_ Associa-
tion twice month.lr. "ex'cept JulY,an.d August. when ~~Ch "'i"ssue
fa a c~ulative ·i~dex,. Each' is"s'u~ carries reyiews of ad~1t;
; young adult, ':a~d children' s boo~s, as ..w~l~ ,'a.8 of nonprint
materials ~nd refer.ence and subscription books. EVE!ryt,hing
-( ..•.
reviewed is,.r;ecomm~nded,.and titles.of M9h qua'li,ty .within
. .
a ge.nre_a"r:e .starr~d~
. "Books In Canada. Canadian Review of :BookS, Ltd., Suite 432,
366 Adelaide Street. Toronto; Ontario MSA l'N'. 1971-.
• ". -. ." t",·
The objective of' a'oaks In ca'nada is t(!) a'ct 'as a
. n~tional review of boo.ks In: ~anada:..-.;,il typ;es o~· book.s. are·
~riclu.ded~ There. are, ~~·~fll~y,.~. nU~b~r'~f .~~~9:hY; ~:9ned
revie,!,/s per issue" ,.wl~h,.a ,~ol1~~.tion',ot s,~o.rte~...?jS,. TUs,'
,selection ~'id i~ _,?~'b·lbhed m?l:Ithly.! ~i~h CO~bined',. issues 'f0r;:.,:;.:
June/July and AU9ust/s·e~tember.
-~ "
The Bulletin of'" the Center for"Childre'nls Books. 'Graduate
~~:~~~' ~~~~~~,U~fr~~~f.~r6~~);~iC~~.8~~.e.I•. 58,01 £11b
. ' '. ';-'~
in· this selection aid,.. reviews are len9thy and ,a lIet
. , " , '
of code·:.syrnbola is used to indicate level. of. recommendation
., . : . .
179
Fa;:, example, tHe code~R6-9 indicates -that
, 'L
and grade level.
reading r~n9'e of ~ gr_a~es six to ·nine. 'The Bulietin- incllfcles .
'reviews, 'of- books from the pre~chcioi l,evel ~hrou9'h'grade -ten.
B~~~S~ which a!;'eno(reco~en,dedare' re~iewed also.-· The
. '. . "'- ". -'
~i~'\.published 'mont.h,lY e,xcept.· August;.
,
.~ sp~cific: book is recommended fcrr .those students with a
'''..
Canadian' 'Materials presents reviews, both positive and
' .... ' "





Canadi:~an .Children I s: Litera'ture. Ca~adian Children' s :~J;"~ss.,
.,Bo')r 335, Guelph,. Ontario N~H fiRS. 1975-., . ~ .' .
.'" '. '1._. :. . ' ~J "
, Thi~ selection aid cont?iins Nicl.e:s on. Canadian 'chil-
dren;s lit'~,r~ture, interv~ews wi~canadi~nwriters and
iliu8~rators, specialized bi~li09raphies, and .in-d~pth
- reviews of cur.,rent works. Issues are 'usually focused on a
theme, such as. all, author or a sUbject, 'Thi:~ i~f~:m~tlon '_,
jouFnal is publiSh.ed quarterly: "".'
:;> :" .)-
Canadian·Materiai's.... T.he Canadian loibt ry Associat;J.on,l"5~ ··~park~·'~tree~,.Ottaw~, .,onta~ft~1?-$E3. 1.971-.
. '.,'
'Canada" 'that ate of intere9~. to teachers and .students in
elemen~ary'~n'a' secondary S~'~oolS~ : Ttlis 'seleption a~d' l.s
- ;ub~i.~ed ~~':~ t~m:s a ye~r". ,: >
Emergency Litirarian. P.O. Box 4696, Station D, London,
. ·p?tado' N5W SL7. 1-973-. .
. Emer,;,ency Librarian foc:uses on services for children
and young adults 1n pUb~ic and. sch~l libraF1es. Each
is.sue. includes featur~ articles on·a c~ntrai theme a·long
with' regular, COl~S di~CuSSing at length new ~a~rbaCk8 .
for chUdr~n· and young" adults a~d. a~ternad.ve b~kS f~r
chiid:t:;en. _Ame~ican' a~d· canadian t.i_tle~ a;~ cover~d. This
sel~c::t.ibn.·~id is ·P.~b.~~:~hed b:Yn0~th1\,",.,
.I
The Horn Book:' Magazine. The ,Horn Book, Inc., 585 Boylston
··~treet, Boston', Massachusetts 02116. ' 1924- .. ,
~'
The Horn Book reviews books, on children's and youn~
. adU1U~~tuie as well as reviews .. BOOk~ .i'vi:wed· ar~
arrang.ed in ""B9bject and aqe itteqc~ies~.-Issue~ in chil-
-dr~n··s' l~tera.t~re are .alSo ~~ted he~.e"~ All ~)\s re.Yiewed·
are re.commended, with any reser.vft.i.ens noted in ,ttle "review.
At the back of each Horn BO'ok 'i,8 an inde~ to boOk~'re~iewed
with a yea~lY irtde~ included' in t~e December i~sue. !!Em
!!2.2!s. is publi.shed a'ix times a year:.
The Junior Bookshelf". Marsh Hale, Thurstonland" 'Hudders":'
field, YorkshIre" Enq1and HD4 6)(B. l,936-~ .
.:: :~
comment 'is .usually. made in the review to the gossi~le use
of a book and its appeal to 'any particula~ age. An annual
index 'of ~!:1thorsr titles, and e~itors is used. Junior Book-
..!h.!!i is published bimonthly ..
; .
:.Kirku~O~.~;~ew~933~~.o Pa'rJi:; ';"vEmue'!South, New Y.ork, N:~W York
Kirkus 'R~vlew~ . is' publ,ished . twice a lI1onth' and carri~S"
, ' ", '
reviews' ~t" .chil~ren's,·young adult, and adult titles. Ad.l.:!l.t
b~oks .S\,l9gested 'for ~oung:.adult consider~tion are marked and
ind~xed ~th the',ctiUdren's aqd.,.young-adult books, as we~l';
as. the adult bo~k~:~, Both :re~~rnmend~d and not-recoll\lll~.nded
books are reViewe'd~< 'Eac'h iss.u~· 'contains' an ind~x and cumula-:
, v-
ttv.e ifl:dexes are al,so provided throughout the' year.
,),.
," ,
" : K~l.~tt PUblish~~::,,~y~.~'~~ of "bOo~s th~{{~re recdmme~ded
t"or co~'sideratlon f..~·r ,u's's i'n l!brarle's'or' classroomS serving
young." adults, ag~s ~~;~l~. only pa~ ~ditions, :inci~d-
. ..' .
ing 'o~iginalsr re'prints, a~d reissues. are ·review:ed. A code
ia ueed to indicate the reviewer's' assessment· of ,the y'oung
.adult "'re.aders moat iikelY to' be ~nterested in the book_'




-Library Joutna1. R.R. Bowker Co., Subscript.j.on· Depart.ment. .
P.O. Box 13731, Phiiadelphia" PennsY1van~a 19101. '1876-,
Library ~ourrial~ is ~ mul>ti.purpose publication, cov·~·rin9'
recent libra~,Y news, 'Pl1bliSh~n9 ar:ticles of high quality on
topics of prot-e'ssional interest:; and providing' a l~ngthy
section of br.ief· bU,t, timely book reviews f~r t~e genera~ .
library. Tl:J.is p~.bl~ca~ion is .also supplemented. wit.1) 'annual
bibliographies of new' titles, rj!commended . fior general. collec- '.
tions i~n specific SUbject areas~ Library Journal is issued..,"
twice a month,· September througlT June, and' once a month ~ri
July and Augus·t:.
-',-.
New York Times Book Review, Part ~. New Yb~k 'Urnes Book
RevJ.ew Subscription Department. 229 West 43rd Street,
New York, New York I0036~" 1890"" .
This selection aid is :'published as' a suppl,ement to· the
Sunday 'New York Times which devotes a 'special section to
'::about'-fi;~Y ~h.ildr~~~ ~ bO~S~T,hiS rev.i~w b .PU~,~iShe~.
wee;kly.
Peteison', Lind~ f(au~fman and Ma:rilyn Leathdrs Solt .. Newbery
and Caldecott Medal and Honor Books. Boston: G.K. .
HaH, 1982.
This book is ~n annotat~d bibli~giap~y,of' "t_h~ ~eWbery and
Cddecott Medal ~nd Honor Books since 192~.a~d 1938,"~e8P'~.c­








, 'guar'ry Mag~dne is ~ jgurnal, of' cori.telnp~rary Canadian'
.tretion, .poetry,' reviews, graPh~CS' and' photo~r~Ph's. ihis
se1e~~ion.a!d is.a :~emb~~ ~f the" C'anadian period~c.il ~~b!:
HSheri' .ASS~~istion, ~u~rry '''9~Zine.,h,publi.S~A.f U../:
ellJles ~ year. I
. , . 'j
\'
PUblisher's weeklr' R.R. Bowker Cqmpany, Subscrl.ption I'
Depal:tment:, 911 Rowland Street, ~iverton, New Jersey ,
oe077. 18n-.' ..., ,/
, ' . <) , > , • >. r- .
: This traq,e maga.dne· provides ,news (allciut: ,peO:Ple-. a,'.ld th~
,la'e,~st i.l1fPf~a~i:~ 'df' ;~.h~: ·~ao~. PU~I'i~&iP9 ~!1~ust~~, pa·~~)c~~.
la?ly the, t~~e.. an·~. ma~s-' market se~e~ts.: ,-ce.rbin issues &
~'fe :d.~ign"~~~d ':sP~cial :,."a~~' have' a' f~~ a~ticie~~and 'numer-
OUS' ·~.d~ertiS~ll).ents· ... Of, the: n~W:-bJookS n!l~t~.d..,tO' a ~~e~ifi'~ ~.
top~~,: "T~ti.s magazine. is of .interest to pUbli~her~,' ~ook-'
"s~Uers I li'brar1ans I and any other profes~iql\als dealing
With.yourig peop1e~' '~~bli~h~r.(~ 'we:k1y, ~'~. p'~~iSh,~d' on a
,weekly basis •.
·' : "/. ,.'. ': '
~torieB; CJ1ara~ter~, ,a'nd illu~tratid~s' of ·~wa,rd-.wi.nn-j:ng ,
bO~k8 .. This bOok ',a'lso.provid~s a 'c;~t.i.Ca~ c~~mme~t~t-'y ~n tb~..





Teacher.. 677 Schol:'icrest Drive, Ma-ri()~n" dhio 4'3302~ 18.2- •
..
, ~,~dd~~~S~S- itself' tOI grade~c.hool t~acJ1ers·;. '
~ This ~aga~in~ has sho;t:t semi,popu1ar articl~s on· teaching' .
~r~ctiC~8', nd, educat!9n~l' trends. As W:el1~"te!lCh'ei"s w:!-':l.l," ~.~in~ iiiJ.m;£us 'pr~cticai H~s on' tea,c~:ing, technique.;: ~af9~~'




Ouill- and Quire. 5'~ f:ront Street East,
MSE 1B3., ,193"5-., ..
ThJ.s pub1J.catio; proviJ the r;eta!-:er and lJ.~r:rJ.aQ
.~
School Library Journal: ,~.~R•. B~wk·er: :~'O';' t' ,lJ:~:~~ ,A~Ni~~.:?:~ :-,:
. the Ame~J.cas,. New 'tork, New .Y~k, lO~J~'~ ':~:9.~'lo--:,.;.- '.;'" ,:
.:throu~:n:::: Li::~~:~:O::~::t:·r:C:::n:::~::::;::·tJ.
r;ecomm~nd.ed titles ~p'pe,a'r.,. This 'Selection a,1d--a.1So ~P~b~": .,: '.
~\iS~~S 'h~~s 'stPri'~&' an~' 9,~h~,ra~ ~.trtj.,Cl~S:.o~, 9~I,,:ldr.e"~~:,:~:
young -adult wpr)c. -',.. . :;
. .
.withJveryt~in:g' .the:y need ~o know: about 'current' flapperli~gs'.. '
in PU,bliShi~g .. Th~~,e:"1s u~l1a.1~y at 'least one' 'inajb~'book' ':".'. '. :..
. :' ... ' - :,," "., '. . ._., -'- -',','" - '. , ..':-----







and a'ctivit;i.es. ,~. Is p':Iblished "monthly 'excepj.lulYJ .
" " ',' • i" }
.Mayland June is a.combi~'ed issue 'and Novellber and D~cembei .
is' a dOUb.l~ iS9ue". '. '.'~.. ~'~.,~
<.' (
r .'
. r'.... -~ - ,
The Times Litera~'t 6upple~ent. ,Times ~~·wspaper. Ltd),. '_,
P.O. Box 7".New Printing House,,"Square., GraY's-~n Road,L~n::n~Clx,'8EZ' Enq~.and. 1902-. \. '\ .. ' .
<Major.~OO·k's ~ro~ a~ound ·the,'world alOe ~~v.ered,· ~..
',' . J .'._.lan~u~qe n~' haz:r!~r,. " The' commentary 'sec~ion :evi!,w~ ~~s;..
:- ':"televhi<;ln'; ·muse.umIS~...ci~9" play~, and o:ther-,~~ent~ 'in the-':
... "a.:rts . ." Several iaBu'es'-a year have" a :tC:I{>ica'( seetton" such' as
~. ~hildre~;s' b;;OkS.'-~~fer~~ce boofs·;. or"~o'o~s o~;c;:~i"me:
, Ti~e~Litera;y su~nt i~ PUblishe~ ~e~!<i;.'
, ' .":' '". ~ .' ,
• TOp of the News', SO' East: Hurot..·Street. CliiC':'-90, Illinois
606!L::,,1942-. ' '"
: ' ~lthouqh' thi~ does not 'i~nclu~e reviews' of .'~hi,ldre"n' s
books, 'TOp of the News ..Qfte~\in~lud.es,' ,a1onq with .its
a'rficS--liSe- ~f bO~~S- r~C~(Mlend~d for children, 'It is
, ,,' ;- '. . ',f "
p~b"liS.hed four times ~. year.
"
voice' of Youth Advocates ...P.,O;..Box". 6569, univ~rsi1:Y' ~,.





./ "",'?:."'"' ~;:;>····"··:\'\'::J"'7~~'''!?!.·''·''·:' ,~.~,;<,.~:,,;:,:;,\.,
~.(r.•·-'"'j-{ " .'-. ',. r • . ' .186. .,<
_ -de~.s ';v~r ~a.¢~ of .~ost· iS~J!s to ~~k' te_Yi~s.· \nclud1nQ'
descriptive re,yiew8 .of~f.fJ.ms ani some adult -book~,on teen
. ·probl~m~.- 'Th~ 'reviews ·a·r~ bOt~ descriPtive' and c·rit.icai.'and·
." cov~ the I USU'Il~ publishers of" juvenile books, rj\tinq mate-
ria'ls ·f~r. quaUty .~nd for ~e4d~r:appe;1.· .~~Ch ;ont·~is
or~enteg_to ~he 8chOol.lib;arYi but"1:.h~ ~xtensive book ..,.. ". .
reviews and the f~us on materials and ~~nq ShOUld~
..":~s::;~~:~:;t:::~::r~::r;::r:~::: T~S ~ azine~~ ~~:.'.
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".1 BIBLIOGRApHY OF _~H.Ii.~rtEN:S_.BriOKS
:\ '
.. '
C:-ljraver; -Ver~ and Bill. Grover. New York: ,~;B •. ·LiPpin.:'-
, cott,"i·97.0.··'·- .~
cormier, Robert: The.6hoco;ate war> ~ew 'YO;k: . pa~'~fi(eo:
. : ~OO:k8~., ~~74. . _ _ " \
eulin. ehar~otte.· Cage's of Giass, Flowers of- Time~' ·b1ew.
. ~ork:.:-Bradb'!',ry"pres.s" 19.'19.. \ ','
, . -' " '
. 'Pegans, ''1'•. The Game'on~·_Thatcher,·Island. .'l'New York: The','
~", \ ~i,Jcin.q pre~s ... 19~7,., ,'. .:' ,.'~' '\ ._":" ...
~ D4"z,enzo,~ ~~tricia.. ,Why'Me?' The story~of Jenny. New York:.
. ' Avon .BOOkS~ .:19-76~~-- . , .. !. ,.. ' ~ \ ' . .-,' \
~ U~~le~~~~~;~~.~m~ Square :)"a?CQU~e~f D~~g~a,:~,~\, .'.
'FOX', p~~la'.· one--=-Eyed eat~ ~ew Y<?r~: Br.a~~fr;t pres~: '~98.4.. .,~.
'" ~.• -'The S1ave---Dancer. New Yorke _B'radbury Press,
~ . ..,:. ',.,'" .'
. ,:,1,. :_'_,,: \
", ~reemanj ,8'ill, .Shantymen.ofeache Lake,.', To;r!n._~o~ James
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The ·Solid: Gold Kid, ·N'o'rtna Fox' Hayer arid 'Har,~y Mater,.








. ,. , .' ,I:. ,
''l'a~e, My'.waking Slow, Gunilla .~o:r['is,
'l'rou.b.le ·At ~a~hi,ne.Hill,·, ~~~ll.. p~eetnan, .' "
Tryi.ng ~a.~d ~ Hea~ YO~: .san~~a sCoppe~tbne~
underground ;0 C~riada, . Barba.r.a Smucker. . . .
upon The Head Of ThrG~atrAra~ :~:ae"qal. .
'What ~,YOU'DO In~6ui~kSan~?.. ~i~'··.RUbY:
Why Me? The Story 'of Jenny;- p~tri.·W~ Dizen;~.
Wi~ch'ery Hill', WelW)'11 Wi.lton, Kat~.
Break~Own ~f t -e ;-uil" Unit
A·Pather·_Ever elf Years, Alice ISlich .
. '\ ~, ",.
.... ".ero "'i.nlt Nothib' But A S~J1dwiCh, ~Alice':ct1fldre8S_
' ... tio'u~e 'p'or' Jennie 0'.• ' Bl"O.!!:S~m. E.t~man. - ,I •
.A sma.;; Kid Like You, Stella pe~~ner.
.~' Open :~'in~, ~s~n san.is.
· And Leff-e Was. Instead· "Of A Dad, Ker's~in Tt\or,yall.·
"'rrow'In The wlnd, Pat. Eqan DexteJ:;..
B~~y Bab'(; 'Pau-l ·Krop~.
· Bonnie 'jb, Go 'Home, Je~~ett,e' EyerLy.
·ctt:'::Ma~' s . ~~~ght·er·,· ~a~~'ra Aber~rontbi~".






I ~i8h Te.eie,·were u~icorn~, Kirle~n.. Br~dfo~~:
'-I'.~l·.Get'The~e.'~ ~t B.~tt~r B~ wo:ttb.The·T~lPi' .j,ohn.D0rv!~.·
.:::::::t2h:~n:::: ~T::":O::~:~:::: :~:::. .. .
)~.
,.
Your' Time My Tinie,' Ann ,.Walsh.










A H~u~ie ~or J~nV'
A NC).pe'nny, Bianca- Brac;lbur~ , , ••
.\ Ani-de On My Mind, Nancy Ga.rde.,. .' .~ .' ' ,
Are,You There God?? It;S .M~, 1,~arqaret, Judy Blume.
Bonnie JO'. G~ Home ,:e.•nn~tt.\, ,Eyerl..,.
Don't Look And,It whn't Hurt, Ri:chard Peck. ( .
F~rst per~o~",')-~'{nqu~~r, vi~ D\ema~: :'. _,'
G~~q 'war·,,:'~au~. Kr~~p:":"-: .:'-' ~,.:,
. {\ The: Gi~:t.of :sa,:t!ah B'ahe~, '!anE:! ,YOl,~~.:. "
Happy Endinq'~' Are- All Arik~, 's~n.dr,a".~coppettQl)e. .'
H~/S.' My ~bY: ~~w, .. "Jeann~t~~' Ey6rlY.: " . " -
::' Hey, ~,*lf.~e'Debor~hHaut'igl
, ., - "" I, ,
I'll Get There. It Setter Be ~orth The-Trip, ~ohn DQn~van'.,
It's,OK 1£ Y.ou Don't'Love' Me, ~orma,Kiei:n;.
':.he Longest' Weekend, Honor, Arun,del../
. The Han 'Without Ii. Face, Is.abell':a HQl~and:





·.Rti~ble Fi'sh, S~E. Hiriton.
'S,ti'cks. And Stones, Lyn'ii'"'1i'a~l.
.Sycamore ye'ar:,: Mildre'd Lee ...
The~ 'Aq~inA _M~r~e:·I"won't-, j~dY .,B.lU::~
',Thirty-si~ Exposures, ' Kt;vin Hajo;r. ..... '
Tryinq, Hard To 'Hea~ YO,U, Sandra Scoppettoner.. ' .






. . ---very ~ar Away .p·rom AnYWhere' ~l-se~,-~ursula. Le ~u·in.
What D~ yo'u ~o In O~icksand?~ Lois _R~Y',
Dru a.nd Alcoh~l ~b: 5e
Ai.oto Ain't. Hothi But 'A 'Sandwlch, Alice C.lldr~....
. Alan And The,'AAimal'Kin9~0lft, Isabell.e Hol~and.
~nd L~ffe"Wa~ in'stead Of A Dad,. "Kerstin Tbo~_va'lL
,Il'ar From Shore, Kevin Ma'jor.
Arlgel Dust Blues, 'ielS Strasser.
~~~J:~ ·.10, ,~o Home: ;ea.~~e1;te\ ~yer~y:
. Th'e 'Boy -Who·" Drank, a'OO Much," Shep G;reen~:. "
','cages' of ~aa..~: Fl;ers 0; Tim~,,~h~!IO~~~.~uli~.
, :" '
.First Person,. Singular, Vida ~eD\4s.
, Pi-rs~ Step, An,ne Snyder '.r\
.J~arde~ ·.Of ."~~Oken. Glass, Emi~ 'NevHle.
._ H~adma'n', )~n Plat.t...... . .
.:H~Ad8··YOU Wi.n. Tairs-i" Lose, Isabel.le Holland •.
iiigh ·.dId Outside, IJ.n'~ea ·DU~.
~-:'can Stop"~r rime I ~ant;, "~ames 'Trivers,.'
I'il'eGet There.' .i:t;,Be·t.t~r'Be worth: The' Trip~ John. Donovan •
. :The &ee areal Me'~ S&~d'ra" sy~p~e~l;o~e.. .
T~~ Man: 'With~~'t~A Face',. I:abe~".1e .Hc:'lhnd •.
",;'
.."CowbOys'~n.:I:t·'Cry, Ma~ilyn ·Halvors·o~•
. " DOn't' LOcI( And It.Won't Hurt, Richard Peck,
Dope Deal, pau~' Knopp. ,.~ ".
, Th~ ~ge ~f "'Ne%t' year, Mary Sto],z.






Nikki 108, Rose Blue. 't'
.~t A Time;, Re~i a, W?ody.
4 '
Rumbie r1sh, S. E. Hinton. •
See Dave Run, aeannette Eyerly.,
Tii'k~'My Wak'tig ·Slow; Gunil~a No~ris,__.-:-
That wa~, T~~This ~s Now, S',E. -Hinton.
Thi:r.tY-Sbc Exposures, K.:vin Major, •
..T~Yinq 'Ha:d':TO ".ear You, san4ra,scopp~.t:.t~ne..
'Tuned Out., Ha.ia:;-Wcifciec~OWSka.. .
~W1."'1L The Real Monday Please Stan~ Op, Pamela Re¥nO~d5.
"
.~.
y
.'
" .




